
* * »  " n » m  for eucnUal need* 
* 2  jMptapJ with ii min- 

Jwum Impact upon the American 
M n i i

Vjow^t extension of ren|f°eon* 

TK« former Minnesota gover ■
Partly etoudy and s l ig h t ly  

warmer weather Is forecast for 
tomorrow In northern florid*, 
with nild tampersturt* an Up In 
th. southern section. No froet

In the .near fu-
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Ybis Is Time When Men Begin
Their Annual Madness Buying

ny h \l  noYi.K-
NEW YORK Jsn. 26 (IP)—This is ihe month when an annual 

madneis comes upon men.
This is the month the lady of the house greets me with a sigh of 

relief each night l eome home without a bundle under my arms.
This is the month of January sales in gents’ furnishings.’
In thousands of men's 'stores across the land about now the prop, 

(shtw^for proprietor) goes up to his head salesman and aays, "Well. 
Joe, It'a time to get ready for the,,

again It'a 
tlmeT" groans Joe. lie knows 
what lira ahead.

So he gooa Into the kaaentent 
with the stock boy* and they 
begin to haul out mrrchandlae.
S ry bring out pre-clvil war 

It 1  |lrt« and the pearl button ahoea
popular when people wore "Vote 
for McKinley ’ buttons. They
fetrh up two pants suita with 
flee-button coats, and the lovely 
old dust-covered neckties Illus
trated with daring pictures of the 
Eiffel Tower.

They pile up this -wonderful 
historical men'a wear waist deep 
on the counter*. They put ads In 
the paper* and hang big signs In 
Ihe windows. t

llig annual sale In genta' wean 
One-third to one-half off. Bar- 
galna, bargains, bargains!”

By now the "craty ones'* aref
milling around outaide, eyes p<>
ping, hands full of dollar 
wailing for the door to open.
thli town Joe la likely a* not to

J reprlefor
whn'e out there

.turn to the and eight

■gain—that fat guy who need* 
hi* akull reforested.

He means me. Because the only 
thing that has kept me away 
from January sate* In Oie last II 
years was the Second World War.

When I bulldote through a mil
ling mob of bargain-mad men to 
■ counter now, the salesman us
ually Just shoves a stack of 
ehirta my slse off on Ihe floor 

saya:
Co ahead, and select the one*

t, pal, -You-always end thl>. Mlleit .* * 4 iM H gn
up by knocking them off on the — ...................
floor anway. Thli way 111 only
have to sloop over once—when; 
you're through/*

And I end up an hour later by 
eUggrrlng out with a Santa 
Claua sire pack of mato-drapery— 
ralnbow-hued ahlrts, Tibetan socks 
with Individual toe spaces like 
gloves,-and a doien necktie* re
sembling the atarboard side of a 
tattned lady.

Through the year* I have 
learned I have In smuggle these 
goodies Into the houae unnoticed 
.and hide them. If France* de
tect* them she will return them 
to Ihe store the next day and..... ... J get

• rrrdlt toward th* purchase of a 
sensible suit.

Thla custom began after Fran- 
eea burrowed Into my closet one 
summer arid came out with t  
«■'"It® fancy garment with long 

tail*. She held It up with that 
mute query wives get In their 
eve* Just before Ihe verbal dis
dain pours out.

"If#  an English atylc sport
shirt I got half price." P

thing,, you.* she 
. ’  £  d.'. Th,i " 'it" 1 ■blrt You * dont wear night •sijirt*."

I ‘he whereI am known-refuse to t*ke the
tJc* fmftrnUihrry

_ know 
Price tag.
I buy.

"Whaft .
"The atuffll 
morrow."

r ^ nT r*y/onc<' .*  Jr»«r we n y *
E &  I “5 4

use?1' they say. 
I l>* back here to-

San Francisco Police 
Drives Against Vice
BAN FRANCISCO Jan. 26 OP) 

— Police Chief Michael Mitchell 
today ordered a drive against all 
persona connected with the "call 
girl" racket and District Attor
ney Edmund 0 . Brown's office 
promised to Invoke the Red Light 
Abatement Act.

This heretofore little used act 
would enable authorities to doe* 
a place from which "call girl*" 
operate, Mitchell said.

The “eail girl” racket flourish
ed during the war when the 
"heat” w*a on established houses 
of prostitution, police said, rah 
drivers, bartender* and night apot 
employe* were used as "steerers" 
to direct client* to a hotel room

Ambassador i
ps A llies’  Job ! I .  Florida Stale.

In Defeated Japan;

Eisenhower Club 
To Stay In Business

4lh IN TREE FAJBIINC 
TALLAHASSEE. Jap. 26 «P>- 

fourth poeitlon InWASHINGTON Jan. 26 (AT—  Florida hold*
Soviet Ambassador Alexander 8. |trae farming among southern

the Allies are doing to prevent ajCoulUr announced today.Iv e s________ _
The* state hat P23.797 acre* In 

its tree, system with 37 land
The new Rustlan envoy told a!owntra participating. Two more 

reporter In his first formal Inter- will be adder) shortly. True f*r- 
view her* that he want* to $raw mera are required to praties Bra 
serious attention" to the record control, reforestation and ap- 
of the ll-nallon Pt  -Eastern poved cutting methods, 
Commission ln prom t%g Democ
rsev in Japan.

?ln this regard the situation 
cannot lie considered as satisfac
tory," he said.
’ In addition to, hi* duties as am
bassador, Panyushkln alio serves 
as Russian'representative on the 
commission which supervises al
lied occupation policy toward 
Japan.

Ills criticism waa Interpreted 
by diplomatic officials a* Ihe no*- 
aible pfelude to a full-fledged 
Russian attack within the com- 
mission against the policies car
ried out by General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur.

I'ETKRHON QUALIFIEH ' 
.TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 28 (AT— 

J .  Ilardwin Peterson of Lakeland, 
veteran democratic memhar of 
Congress from the Drat Florida 
district, qualified with Secretary
of BUte R. A. Grey _ todâ r *» ■

Replying In person to a series 
uhn

Ing house. Fees ranged

of questions submitted In writing 
by this 'reporter 24 day* earlier, 
I'anvushkln also -struck out at 
what he consider* dlecrlmlnatlnn

where glrle were sent hiy a dear- by the United 8tates government
1 .____ 1 a a s l n s l  1  ______ >_____  a ___J _

•*} |° I 2fi°. police raid? and*The lie said t h ^ s  aomMhuV “cert^n 
clients usually were visiting "but- circles" In the United States are 
ter and eggI, !,nd *KF. ,mcn or aervlcemcn. Police said three women already 
had been picked up In the drive.

English Pound
((•■Iiam o fram Paga u a n

JI6  I rate, and then the other 
nail at a newly-created free mar
ket. currently around-337 francs 
to the dollar.

This free market also will be
open to tourlsta. France h u j^  

eflU-nrf
export* will bring her more dol
lar* for purchase of essential 
goods abroad. The object la to 
attain French recovery before 
price* rise too much at home, 
M *bey are bound to do.

The Parla slock market aa a 
whole wa. ralm today. French 
government bonde, gold and free 
currencies showed declines. Many 
French Industrial and interna
tional stocks ware higher.

In London Grippe said Ihe An
glo-French difference* on cur
rency devaluation would not en
danger Western European.cooper
ation, called for last week by 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Rev- 
In.

trying to develop.
f i r  u  the 8ovlcl’ is c«n* 

earned." he aaierted, "It has nerer 
refused the development of trade 
with the United 8utee on condl- 
lions of normal buslners prae- 
Ilea."

Merchants Group
IConllnet* trim, cast 1MI 

rtnes as. a captain in World War 
L Mr. Morrison I* a member 
of th* American Legion, lie Is

A r a s :
Dorothy Mahon Morrison, war 
born In Greenville, fl. C. and is 
a graduate of Furman University 
and tha Curry School of Ex-
passion In Roston, Mast. Prior

her marriage she was a teach
er at Bcstla Tift College. They 
have two children, Dorothy, now 
attending Agnes Seolt College.
and Margaret, who Is at Hanford 
Junior High Bchoool.

E. C. (Ned) Kmith, retiring 
president of the Merchants As
sociation. who presided over the 
meeting, appointed a nominating 
eommlttea composed of John 
Ivay, H. H. Coleman and II. B,‘ 
Pope. The following director* 
were nominated by them and 
unanimously elected: Joe Raun- 
dare, I. C. Batten, George Austin, 
W. V. Bitting, A. a  Stine, W, 
A. Morrison, Ed Willlnk, Jack

candidate for re-election, 
no announced opiwsltlon,.

Rolf Kaltenborn of Fort Lauder
dale filed hi* oath and fee* as a 
Republican candidate for Congress 
In the sixth district, now represent
ed by Democrat Dwight L. Roger* 
of Fort Lauderdale.

DECONTROL REJECTED 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26 (AT—

HARRISI|URG, P. Jan. tH  (AT 
—Tha Pennsylvania Draft Elsen
hower League —  left without a 
candidate, said today It neverthe-A recommendation for removal of SM B

rent control from S t  Petersburg, lea* "will stay in business, for
. . 7 T  a 4 .  a a  i   a an i I  » » L -  a l _ .  L . I . .  I . ,  i k .  _  .  —  _the time being under th* same 

and "will go back to tha
was rejected today by Housln 
Expediter Tlghe E . ’ Wodds. 
a new survey ordarrd. people" for Instructions on future

Woods said data submitted byJ move* In the 1948 presidential 
the local Rent Advisory Board1 campaign.
did not ahtrv that the demand | In another political develop. 
for rental housing on a year, ment, tha ClO-Pennsylvania In
round basis had been reasonably 
met. Seasonal rant*, be said, al
ready are exempted from control.

RAIL MAN KILLED . 
STARKE, Jan. 20 (AT—Joseph 

Otis Gill. 42. of Waldo, a signal 
helper on the Seaboard Airline 
Railway, was killed at 5:66 A. M. 
today when two railroad motor
cars ran together near here, 

elseNo nna else wax reported hurt 
in the accident.

GUI's body was taken to Sea- 
shol* Funeral Rome. Jackson
ville. pending -funeral ' arrange
ments.

Will Some Colored Race Replace 
Caucasian In Evolution Process?

By HOWARD W. BLAKE8LKE
NF.W YORK Jan. 26 (/P)—A question whether evolution will give 

wofld domiiunce to tome colored u c i  to replace the Caucasians wlio 
may exlerminale ihemaelve* i* railed b> R. RofegU* Gale*, emcrilui pro
fessor of botany in tha University of London, in a new book. Human
Ancestry." . . . .  .  , , .

The volume is the first complete hulory of man s evolution, com- 
ising all I lie discoveries made since Darwio set up the doctrine of 

Gate* Is a research
prising
rvolution.
fellow In biology at Harvard.

The book offer* evidence for a
new Idea aboot human origin*. 
Man has been considered a single 
specie*. Coming from one origin. 
Instead. Prof. Gates’ evidence 
•hows several different aperies of 
men-from -different origin*. He 
traces three or four.

Not.-true also, he say*, on the 
face of the present records, la a 
widespread scientific dictum that 
different aperies can not, or do 
not, rrofi'brkfd. I fa Mjn the»a 
human specie* did rrosi.hrrrd.

The human specie* once, he 
aaye, were a* different aa Ilona 
and tigers, or as gorillas and or
ang-utans. In evolution there 
may not be Just one missing link, 
but many.

U* find* three main species of 
men originating from a half milli
on to a million year* ago. One 

Sinanthropus, or Pekin man.
From him the fossil bon*,rec«rdi
•how came, th# Mongolian* and 

IrMUlthe American Indiana, both Nertb

•This difference of view," he Z " r d s t t r n Z , «  aI ! X  " S  S k l m o ? " " 1™  ^  * >" M * 
declared, "will not have any w V  Billing A *C 'sibw'^W Second, In Java, was Pllhp- 
effact whatsoever on our sincere « '  Morrison FH WilllnV J.-fc canthropus. from whom came the 
and earnest desire to cooperate «■„ B I tVrWIn. j  ’ iV Jt Australoid peoples. They dev*, 
with the government of France jj.. T ,2 ,5k i loped into many race*, Including
to the fubest extent In tha eo- p0*^{^°u. i- g .V .'11,1\ /Y n’lhir I lhe present Australian Ruahmsn 
nomlc aa well aa In Ihe political !. r,. .A' “ N S 1 , end poaalhly the Pacific Ocean
field." "*'•  r  K’ c - 8ml‘h Melanesians and Polynesian..and C. U Redding. | Tfilrd Afrie>( WM

atruction of the female pelvlpelvts.
"In modem man the brain has 

undergone some Increase In struc
tural complexity an(l effiency; but 
there la no reason to eupposo 
that homo ha* yet fully exploited
Uw possibilities of hi* br*in>

"Whatever human prograas can 
be claimed for the last 8^00 year* 
has not bten do* to nny Improve--
ment In Intellect or even In moral 
qualities, but 1* simply the result 
of th* accumulated knowledge and
experience of mankind.

*Tt remain* to be seen whether 
the Caucasian race will, by self- 
extermination, make way for the 
development of some colored race 
In the Northern Hemisphere, 
where the climatic conditions are 
■post favorable for the flowering 
of mankind.'.'

Professor. Gates does not say 
what Caucasians may do to extor- 
mlnata themselves.

In the avolutionary evidence he

_____

Hotary Meets

Alnrav»nf  ou‘ ,h«‘ “ >• Florida 
Mr. Hachelder said that It Is th« 
f|r*h.aC* r t l ‘'l*« l*r line." 
i.H  V  r,Bu.1,r scheduled stop*

'r  ^vernm re,rUf‘^  lHtVuvernment and feeds tha major 
ntr line* of this country. It Is 
operated by Florida people and
SanfbvA *** ,to<kho*ll, , * Hw** in

Through the local office of the 
Florida Airways, he continued, 

person can tiuw make hla res- 
ration* and begin hi* flight 

to.any part of the world. More 
Important to people here, he 
••id# Ii th« fact *ih«t an yon j  
can fly to Jacksonville in. an 
hour* and 78 minutes In ' Uie 

’ morning, spend the day, and re
turn home In th* evening. 81ml- 
larly he can fly (o almost any 

.other city In Florida.
^  Speaking of the Importance of 

air mall, h* said that If it It 
Rrank writing. It. ia worth a 
Trtrketr He '  explained 'Thai airexplained th*' 
mall aa well a i air axprea* Is an 
"expedited eervlrii" and that 

'plane* ara grounded 
mall and express move by the 

fastest service.
Roy Holler presided over tho 

n th# absence of Gor- 
Visitor* Included 

nf • Indianapolis. 
Ind.. A. D. lamnoon of .Jeffer-

! Ohio,* G  0 . Marian of Lake: 
N. J .,  H. U. CHamNre* of 

II*. Harold Nabell of
and tho Rat.

m aa # . 1of Mtifoni*

To the average Frenchman It 
was said In Paris devaluation of 
th# .franc hrought fear today 
of another spurt In pricer.
• The conservative newspaper la  

Figaro said:
"Many Frenchmen reason thla 

way: 'The franc I* devalued, 
therefor* price* are going up.'"

L* Figaro said that waa In
accurate reasoning but added: "It 
Is a state of mind that can cause 
exactly tha consequences it fears." 

The Socialist organ, La Popu-
11a taraa tiisRaav Asset ft maid **■!!lalre, was uuaesy too. It said ''all 

dams raised to hold back tho 
rising tide of price* seem very 
fragile at th* moment."

L'Humanlte, th* Communist 
paper, said devaluation “mean# 
we will pay tvric* at much for 
our purchases from Amorlca, 
which on the other hand with 
the same number of dollar* will 
buy twice aa much • In Franc#.'

* «
hm .............. ........  .......... ,___
in Washington 4lt v u  said 

Americans should - find more ~lhd 
cheaper French wine*, brandy, 
perfumes and laces as a result 
o f. Francc'a currency devalua
tion move.

Government trade experts de
clared that eome prices may be 
down 80 percanl or more. But 
they cautioned against expecting 
a quick flood of French lm-
K rta—e s p e c i a l l y  those "now 

>k" dresses with Paris labels 
—because:

t. Franco's supply of gobd* 
which can be shipped to this
country Is still limited.

t  The French, contrary to 
popular Impression, never did 
•hip finished woman’* elothldg 
here on a large scale. They aoM 
a lot In France to tourleta, but

to American clothing makara.
Franco's total export* to this 

country I sat rear amounted to 
alwut |48,000,0(X), far below pre
war and even below 1846. 

Among French shipment* dur
Ing tho flret nine month* of 
1947, whan tha total value: wa-

" ‘• " ' " • r *  C* V' R iding, Afrlcanthropus, From, this a'poclw-. 
read the minutes of the laat rBme blg-brmlned race of men, 
meeting and reported on activl- that divided. One offshoot op
tics of the Association during pears to' be the African negro, 
the pajt six months. due to adaptation to tropieal ell-

Opposltlon to a state salea tax mata. Hottentots and Bushmen 
was voiced by Dallas L. Ilostet- of Africa seem to be
l#r, secretary of th« Florli 
State Rstallers Association, wl._ 
delivered the principal speech of 
the evening and who was intro
duced by A. C. Htine, program 
chairman. Mr. Hostetler said that 
tha sales las was narrowly de
feated In the last session of the 
legisature, largely through the 
eltorts of-the Retailer* Associa
tion and predicted that It would 
bo in  Issue In the present gutter- . 
natorlsl campaign and would1 
be fought out again in tha leg
islative session nea( year.

Mr. Hosteller bases his opposi
tion to th* sales tax on ex
perience gained In ten years* of 
living. In a state where a *al»» 
tax waa In force, and on studies 
mads during the past 18 month* 
whlls secretary of the Retail; 
ers Association which he ex
plained. wax organised two year* 
ago. Th# asaoclatlon deale with 
many problem* concerning the 
local merchant, he aald, Including 
consumer education, labor rela
tions, and legislation.

Declaring that th* tax spenders 
are always on th* march, Mr. 
Hostetler said ha was convinced 
that Florida needs • no nsw lasts

Cendant*, 
so Urge. 

Another possible descendant
was Cro-Magnon man who orUln- 

' thatated In tha Sahara when 
desert waa fertile and rich In 
animal*. I

Cro-Magnon migrated to Eu
rope and eame Into eonfllet with 
Neanderthal men, and possibly 
wiped out that rsea after it had 
flourished for about 100.000 year*.

Thera waa a fourth spec lea. 
Dawn Man. of southern EngUnd. 
This human had a smoother skull
than Sinanthropus and PUacantb- 

•dfes ofropus which had heavy ledges 
bona across the front apd the 
rear.

Cro-Magnon and Neanderthalo-Magnnn and
men had Drains as Urea as pre
sent human*. Prof. Gates saya

ncUnt man could mak* IIUU 
baa of hla brain capacity due to 
the conditions under which he 
lived.

Probably he saya no* Increase In
the slse of human brains could 
taka placs without *om« recon-

. Krug Proposes
at all, that there are many place* 

"  'ennas andwhara increased efflri' 
economies could be effected, and 
that -there are also many sources 
of revenue which could bo Upped 
without resorting to a sale* tax 

he said tails heaviest on

<rwrllas«0 im< rea* «tas| 
ported that aa Ingredient found 
In corn cob* can be com 
a type of augar and au' 
fermented Into liquid fuel*. 

Secretary of Agriculture An-

the big axport Item In that line ,"h;  p«»pu who can Mast afford
SuvojTcd 6» f &•. »(>>« .nahU to

a -  us not forgot," ho sakt 
"that half of Florida's families 
hare Ires than. 11,800 a year, 
before paying uxaa, to spend, 
arid that 78 perconl of our fami
lies lire on Us* than |84Q per 
month. How much discretionary

•I Wwretlne. Iowa, for chiuim*- 
clal-.tcale experiments In using 
agricultural products for:fuel.

finds one dead and. This, the end 
of n rare of a species, came al
ways from gutting too gigantic In 
•lie. Tills Taw of alte a* saya Is 
on* of the most widespread Ii
of animal evolution.

awa

Third Cold Wave
ICssilsw* ttmm r» i»  <••*•

durer of rain lor parched Cali
fornia farmlands, which In - the 
rich Ban Joaquin valley have gone 

day*.
California received lU 

t  a trerr— prcdpltatl 
since Due. 29 and tho Weather 
Bureau forecast scattered show-

rainless 88 
Southern

In Northern California the 
forecast Is for continued dry 
through Tuesday. But the storm 
near the Aleutian* may bring 
rain later In the week, the Weath 
ar Bureau said.

flaln which has been forming
Ip the Pacific, It explained, has 
bttn carried north and east, re 
suiting In a thought which In

wotat
of the state la . the

TO years
Th# Ban Joaquin valley fears a

t, •« .........
dustrlal Union Council announced 
it will oppose "any third party” 
whether or not Henry A. Wallace 
Ii Its candidate for president.

Gladioli Cargoes
( I m IIm m  ttmm O f f  O tfl

high as 11.80 per doten for fancy 
at>d special grades. Glad* ship
ped on consignment have returned 
as much aa 82.80 per doien. The 
Florida Gladiolus Association's 
representatives have set up their 
assembly packing house on our 
platform.'

"Shipments are moving from 
Fort Myers to all parts of .the 
country, and Market Manager 
Nehrllng aspects 'Business la 
picking up.' Cold and rainy 
weather have combined to damage, 
and retard vegetable production 
In tha Fort Myer* section how
ever. as In other affected areas.
Light offerings of good quality 
tomatoes are brfinging top . 
but movement has berei about 
completed, ana poorer qua) 
faring* have found little demand. 
Pepper offerings have been light.

Vegetable Market
* ^Five French Airmen1

JACKSONVILLE. Jaiu 2«. l*T 
— Early .New Yoi\ p r i c e s  on 
Florida fruits and vegetables aa 
reported by the Federal 8U le 
Market New* Service:

Snap beans bu plentiful* very 
wide range la quality and price# 
fair to'good quality $8.00-18 b". 
poorer quality and condition some 
overmature I2.00-84JO. fa *  81-PO 
-$1.80, Valentine# U M  tSM. tom 
$7.00. poorer quality and condi
tion 12.80-14A0, Fla. Belle* few 
ordinary quality $8.80. • *

Lima bean* bu 840U-88-80. few 
$8.00, poorer quality aome bold- 
over 11.40-14.60. -

Collarda 1 8/6, bu boxea $3.00- 
$3.60.

Cucumbers bu fair to good qual
ity $6.00-88.00. few $9.00, poorer 
quality $2.00-$4J».

Strawberries per pint few 47c-

Die In Crash, Fire
BOMAINVILLE. Franco Man. *» 

26 (AT—Five airmen were killed 
when a four-englned transport 

yard and burn-
four-engin 

crashed into a Junkyi 
ed otday in this Parle suburb.

' i s ;The plane was used 
France as a training 
civilian airmen.

Although the crash and flames 
destroyed five houses and dam
aged a blacksmith shop, only one 
person on the ground, a black- 

I smith, was Injured.

48c, few 46c, poorer 30c-40c.
Cabbage domestic round type 

80 pound sack* few $1.76. wlrIHJ pouna IBCRI ICW «t.tv, w.#«r-
bound boxes approximately 60- 
66 pounds 62.00.

Cauliflower p o n y  wirebound 
crates 10-12* |1.78-$2.00.

Eggplant ordinary to fair qual
ity and condition $4.50-87.60.

Endive-Chicory bu $1.75-12.20, 
poorer $1.25-11.60.

Eacarole bu $1.62 l-2-$2.00.
Lettuce eastern crate* Big Boa- 

ton $!.60-$2J», U  A. Crate* Ice
berg 4-6 doien $3.00.

Peas bu $4.60, few $4.76.
ts bu Calif Wonders $*.-

R f ------
OO-tHOO.

OO-I^OO,' fair quality $6.00-86.60.

partly It seems because powers 
clean aspicked their fields as 

possible Just preceding the recent 
cold threat. * Combination grade 
pepper sold up to $650 per bush
el this last* wrek. Eggplant of
ferings have been light, with 
prices up to $6.96.

"The Florida City 8tate Farm- 
era* Market has handled a light 
volume of tomatoes during the 
Mat—week—4,600 field- bone*- In 
ona three-day period—with a 
price average of $6.87. Peak pric^ 
of the week waa $9, ranging down 
to a low of $1. Market Maiuyrer 
C. S. Phillips or the Florida City 
Market reported fair quality 
squash selling from 86.80 to $6, 
and light offerings of beans at $4 
to $8.

"Manager J .  I,. Warren of the 
Pompano State Farmers’ Market, 
in a week-end report noted that 
damage from the recent cold In 
that area . was a lot greater 
than we first thought' Hia lat
est Information Indicates damage 
to beans and feouash at least 78 
per cent, cucumbers 80 to 90 per 
rent, lima beans 76 to 80 per cent.
peppers >40 to 60 per rent loss 
bloom and young fruit Most
bean and squash acreage will be 
replanted he states, though farm
er* now fares an apparent short
age of bean aeed.

"Strawberry offering* on the 
Plant City Hiatr Farmers' Mar
ket during the laat weekly report 
period were one-third below the
preceding 6-day period, due to 
cold and rain, Market Manaffer 
R. E . Johmon has reported. Of
ferings totaled 44,784 pints, with 

price averages ranging from

fair quality $650, Red* few $6.- 
40. few poorer $6.00.

Peppers wirebound crate* Gold-
•nheart t  dos few $3.00, 8M do* 
few $3.60, % do* $350-$450, C
dot $3.00-84.00. 8 dot $2.25-$350, 
10 dot $250-12.76, XX's $150- 
$2.00, Pascal 2-3 dos $2.76-$3.00.

Potatoes 60 pound sacks Bliss 
Triumphs USone $3.60.13.75, So- 
bagoes too ftw sales to quote.

Squash bu yellow $5.00-$0.00, 
Italian type $250-$450, 14 bu 
$2.60-$350. .

Livestock Market
THOMABVILLE, Ga.. Jan. 20. 

(U8DA) livestock arrivals 
460 cattle, 300 calves, and

3,700 hog* at eight major pack- 
lag plants at Albany, Columbus.
Moultrie, Thomasvtlle and Tifton 
Ga.; Dothan. Ala; and Jackson
ville and TaRshastee, Fla.

Hog. trading was fairly active, 
but prices turned steady to 60 
cents lower than Friday. Com
posite quotations at eight plants 
for soft and seml-hard nogs were 
aa follows: medium to choice
grade barrow* and gilts, 180-240 
It.,, $23.60-8245$, Weight* 240-
270 I be, $23.-$24.; 270 lbs and up, 

-$tn.60;$22.-$2H.60; 160-160 lbs. $22-76- 
$23.26; 140-180 lire, 121.-6*2.25: 
120-140 lbs, $16.-617. Medium and 
good sows, $19.60-62156.

In cattle, trading In Georgia, 
Florida, ahd Alabama opened on 
an active tone. Price* were quot-

Phoney Budgets
UaBlutM* it*M r a n  OM |

months of a proposed four-year 
aid pfa» ^

Bridges said Mr. Truman in his 
budget for the 12 months start
ing July I had asked 16,600,-
000,000, but h«fi tiled planned 
expenditures totaling $4,000,000,- 
000 for foreign aid.

Tlic Senator said that' in addi
tion the President has asksd 
for a supplementary foreign aid 
expenditure of $600,000,000 be
fore July 1. \

If tha $4500,000,500 and thi
$600,000,000 are added and the
total subtracted from the $6,800,- 
000,000, Bridges said, "a  dis
crepancy" of $2500500.000 re- 
main*.

"Where la that $2500500.000 
evaporating to r *  Bridges asked.

8enate Foreign Ralatlous 
Committee, continuing 11* hear
ings on the program, heard flv* 
witnesses: *

I, Roy W. Gifford.. Detrmt 
industrialist, and H. J .  Heins II.
pany, endorsed it. Gifford sug- 
petsMpresident of the Heins Food Con
gested a council of top-flight 
American production men be cre
ated to help modernise Europe's 
Industrie* as part of tha plan.

5  James G. Patton, president 
of th* National Farmers Un
ion, ahd Arthur Bchutxtr, New

thead Nations. 8chutxer aalH 
ALP eupports Henry Wallace’s
Idea eon aids. He called the Mar
shall Plan a "blueprint for atom
ic war."

3! Clark 6L Kichelbergcr, di
rector of the American Associa
tion for the United Nations, 
•aid the program should be pase- 
ed quickly. He •*« eurcess for 
the Mar* hall Plan will trlrjy 
"stability for th* ns 11 fits of Ed- 
rope, and the United Nations 
must derive IU strength from 
stable member*.

Gilford suggested tha‘ '
ell of top-fllxht American pfo- 
durtlon men be rrested tn hsln 
modernise Europe* Industries a*modernise Europe l w __ 
part of the European Recovery

PlGlfford. rhalrman of the board

Corporation, told the
ed very unevenly, but around that the M* I1e* la1, l , l_  w n »*rn 
steady. A few good slaughter muld be rendered ‘J*  ( ^. ___. 1_1 L..I#__ rjin. nations "would ne w

that

steers and heifers weighing 600-
Il'OOO lbs were quoted from $26.

30H cent* to 3384 cents' per plifb 
ed a total revenueGrowers recrivi 

of $14,484.78 during this report

‘‘The Fort Pierce section, where 
the tomato harvest wa* at its 
seasonal peak .when the cold 
weather of Jamweather of January IS struck, ex. 
perlersecd an additional set-back 
from heavy rainfall, this mld-

major crop loss If the dry weather 
continue*.

Lack of heavy snowfall In tha 
merra Nevada watersheds also
point# to a shortage Of Irrigation 
water nekt summer.

Home Burned
trw H ssn  ttmm r u i  d h i 
- J  said Chief Cleveland.

2:48 A. M. the Fire De- 
answsred a ' call to 

the private 
fmrpga at R. V. Hutchison, burned 
to tbs ground. The cause to un
known. An automobile, *  washing 
machine'  and Ctanad goods ware 
to*t In tha fire. Th* asm* garage

week.. Thla delayed salvaging of 
tomatoes left after the cold. Light 
offerings of tomatoes handled 
this week brought prices ranging 

n H  4  f»- Manager M. E. 
Williams of the Fort Pierce state 
Farmers' Market reported at tha 
week and that the cold damage to 
rald-Wlnter tomatoea has approxi
mated 90 per cent, and 90 to 96 
per cent of spring tomato plant
ings that were up and growing,
were killed or damaged M sersr-
,Jf M. I®, require replanting. Hop*
was held that seed In the ground 
would corns through undamaged. 
P*®.. ? ort Market h*d
handled 1500 crates of lima beans
during the 

“Jacksonville 
B u te MarkeU 
wrek by 1L W.
£  tter and C. F .
WUmlngton, N. ( X ,______
on down-BUte lo t  a  tour

raught on fire obout three y**r* JUnorer Mutaal

.  ............ ..
derson has asked Congress fur mtnt.answered tha call. _  * r-
authority to utilise a war-plant Seminole County qiakrs

B P -
Krug said the Bureau of MlMa'pirep fltw 

oil shal* allot plant at Rlflo, * f  water 
Colo» .hat i$t«n produrlnff about f j j j l i i '* *

prorialwit for fire 'protactian.
Cleveland today, and

. ____producing
60 barrel* o f -crude ihato ell

* ’ tZ T ti’

.  - ’

$36500500. Ug lUmt Inelwtodi 
wines $1,200500; brandy $2,100.- 
000; textile flbew and manufae* 
turera—with fabric* and laces 
making un th# bulk nf thla eaU- 

— 600500. Perfume and 
material, accounud for 

_„,000, antiques and art work 
. 1300,000, and ftjre—mostly rab
bit fur*—about $3500.000.

purchasing power. If any, do 1 
families have after they

day since laat May, Cost records 
Indicate, bo said, that oil ild be

their fixed expense* for food.
clothing and ahelU rt"

Mr, Hostetler also said that 
"Paaaage of a sales tax 
tire would by no 
and to any problem. It 
merely add one more tax to the 
many under wklqh wu now strag
gle. Don’t  let anyone' tell you 
that It " * *

at about $2 to 2250 a
The quality, he sa id .______ __

ompare favorably with natural 
petroleum now sellh * -

b ‘rd'pri * * *  to*ward price Incraasaa continue*."

would 1 .for long, 

of Um U^/thU

It was voted to 
for the

mar*

to the

of Mr. Stine

Stasscn Demands

THE WEATHER

i i M

m

m  j g l M B l i i

$29. Medium grade* ranged from l„,ent and ‘rennwai arv)
$18.80-$24.; common, $1450-619- W # rn ls*tlo n  of thclj nUnU aw
5 6 ; and cannere and rultere. In
cluding bulls, $10.-$16

TAMPA, Jan. 26. (AT— Ettt 
market: current weight and price
per dosen:

Grade A 
Extra Lge 
Large
Medium . 
Small

Bate* la 
Net Wt. Retailer*

26 ox „$ .70 
04 9 "  '58
21 ps .63
18 os • 56

Grad* AA (U. B. etrUiltd) 2 
etnU higher than___Grade A.

Live poultry market (Grade A 
q u a l i t y  per pound) producer* 
sales direct to retailers:

Broilers, under 2 lb»., 41 cents; 
fryers, 2-3 lbs., 41: hens, heavy 
breeds, 39; hene, light bre*de.27» 
roosUre, 20.

Tax Cut Favored

debate Thursday and pass the 
bill next Monday."

Other Republican leaders agreed 
that Knutson's schtdule Is what 
te look for. They said the bill 
will pais the House with only 
two or three Republican vote# 
•gainst It and "substantia!" votes 

r It from the Democratic aid*. 
But they aald they do not 

aspect' Urn measure U» get the 
two to On* margin whteh would 
be necessary to pass It 
President Truman's d sapproval 
Mr. Truman has left HD** *T*ht 
he will veto the bill If It reaches 
him In P™ *nt form. ' * 

After House action, the meas
ure will ko to tha Senate where 
U may bp revtoad.

European nations
SratCm Tnn'Ssment and technical M  In U»e

m, thoda and processes.

tvhen the black roof of a large When me . - lu*. the re-
f^tonr wa# was
.ult wa* an ,n ,rel"r ^
cooler by several degree* in are
weather.

tiirpreil N n N c *

IN TIWT f-IRC!l*IT r*T̂ IT *

SKX41SOI K COUNTY, IN CM*
cenr no • » »* -_  d iv u r u e

no run riBiirn 
Complalaa"'.

a r n V  FlatusR.
naiponXeat-.

THB HTATR OF 
(inERTINOSi

p t OX l O A .

TO. AUN H. rlW K lh  'jJW ' o ' 
Idanrs It SI WsSl Mont*re>

Bam'nal* CoujAr.

h’ «ur
. , c .  wUll tie cietk .*» 
la  (hr C-.uatr O T P jt S L ! 1 
ford. Florida. <»■ or oarer* *  " 
d.V th. *t* d .r  •>(ISIS, er dsfault wW.iU^aPmHg
aaalnrt you *»d »«»d th„
proc«*d tS « w««knotice b* puUtHhrd oab. *  w « “
#-» 4nmv rOnMCVtlO* »••*» ™M  .,  ...
for roar r«>n«*Utlv- ^
■aaferd »««•«•• WITHOtf nr lw*ibd ••« »"• . 
of said CouH tbW **»b d *r o f  J * * -  
•ary. A. 0- l* 41- ,

O. P. lUradon 
CWfU Clieult Court •
HamlaoU County., Florida 

IPGALI • „
llr  O. I* Hunt. V. C. ,  0

v. i  C. L'Z\Z v
Altorae.'s at 
Orlando, Florid*

x o tira i To x m j x  v
TOi E U X A B m t  BROWN JTKT- 

re n a o s . Wbrw. ri»r» ef reri- 
drnr* rad addtaaa It enhwown 
Too ara bsrebr a-HIfied B i t  » 

.ult bat bfan lattltaltd la tj»* v y ; 
•alt Coart of Ihe Nlath Judtatal 
Clrsuit nf Florida. In sad fo r  tdS*t
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and that ralltf
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in Unltjr There It Strength— , _
To Prelect Ike Peat* «f ike WaeU;
Te Promote Ike Pragm a e l America j 
Te Prodece Proa peril 7 for Sanford.
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THE WEATHER *

Partly clondy with rising temper*
• a lu m  thi» afternoon. tnnicht and 
^''ritnrMjer followed by rooler lata 
M*rf|nrMf«r. Moderate ft a a l e r t ? '  
» 1 n il a neeutnin* xmilhrasterly 
» Irfds.
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Eccles Ousted 
A s Chairman 

.  OfBankGroup
President To Appoint 

Thomas B. McCabe 
As Head Of Fed
eral Reserve Board

WASHINGTON.; Jan. 27 f/P )-
Preiidcnl Tiuman today shook up 
the leadership of the Federal 
Reserve Board of Governor*. de
moting Chairman Marriner S. Ec- 
clet and diicloaing his decision 
to name Thoma* Bayard Mc
Cabe of Philadelphia to the poll.

An exchange of corre*pondejic$ 
released, by the While' House, 
showed that Ecclei will re m sift 
with ihe board at vice-chairman.

Mr. Truman wrote Eccles that 
he had decided to appoint a new 
member to the board and to des
ignate the new member a* chair
man a* »oon at the Senate con- 
firmt the nomination.

McCabe, now chairman of the 
board of the Federal Reserve Bank 
a l .Philadelphia wat nominated lo 
the- board-yeilerday.jQ „fj]L j{’* 
board vacancy created by the 
death of RonjhL-Rfhiom.

The letter lo Ecclei from the 
President which was not dated, 
said:

“As I explained to you last 
week, It la now my preference to 
appoint a new member of the 
board to fill the vsesney by the 
death of Vicr• Chairman Ransom, 
and. when confirmed’by the Sen
ate, to designate him as chair
man."

About the time the correspon
dence was made public, Senator 
Gap*hart (R ind) told reporters 
* e  had been Informed by .Ma very 
reliable source" that Mr. Truman 
planned such a move.

Asked why, Cape hart said he 
did not know for sure, but added 
be has heatd that bankers “look 
upon Eccles U  being too Ideal la
tte.”  —V r a

" I  aa tolv" r »pekar* --ontin 
usd, "th a t, they feel Ma policies 
have been wrong and have been 
responsible in pert for Inflation."

Eccles and Secretary of the 
Treasury Snyder have been on 
opposite eldee of the fence on

ICnUiMS aa raw* T m l

i

High School’s Safety Driving
Course Is Launched At. Mayfair

Seminole High School’s new course in sefety driiing under the 
imtnution of C.* F. Ketlles was officially launched last evening at a 
dinne^ftiven at the Mayfair Jnn by the Holler Motor Sales Company 
for 40 pupils taking the coune, and their parents, and attended by 
officials of the Chevrolet Division of Jacksonville, American Automo
bile Association, school officials and representatives of law enforce
ment agencies. Dinner music was provided by the Krnny Kay Orches
tra of DeLand. <

Principal Herman ‘E. Morris, 
amid murh applause, was pre
sented by "Rill" Holler with the 
keys to the brand new, cream 
c o l o r e d  Chevrolet automobile 
which was "unveiled" at the east 
end of the ballroom, and which 
la provided with dual controls for 
thr rniy Instruction of pupils,
Alvin Odham represented the 
local Holler Hales Company in 
the presentation.

Loaned by the Chevrolet branrh 
of (ieneral Motors Corporation as 
part of Its nation-wide campaign 
In rn-operallon with the AAA to 
lessen the appalling accident and 
dealh rate on the nation's high
ways by proper Instruction of 
young drivers In high school, the 
ear may be kept either for tlx 
months, nr until it has been 
driven 8.000 miles, after which 
another ear will be provided for 
the next term.

SupL T. W. Lawton, in outlin
ing Ihe purpose of the driving

course, stressed the need of prac
tical experience in driving by 
pupils, also thp Importance of 
having respect for the rights of 
nther people By respecting the 
rights of other drivers, very few 
accidents would occur, he pointed 
out, and emphasised the need of 
teaching people to have a calm 
mind, rather than a frantir atti
tude when behind the steering 
wheel. He also stressed the nerd 
of teaming all rules of the road.

Principal Morris who presided 
at the loud speaker, read a tele, 
gram from Mayor Robert A. Wil
liam* commending the school for 
starting its new course In safety 
driving.

Denson Darkrr. branch man
ager of the AAA. in Orlando, 
congratulated the City of San
ford on Its adoption of the roursr 
In driving, and pointed out that 
mor« than 10 years ago the AAA 
had started the movement aflrr 

(1‘s s llsM  ■■ ras>

Million Asked j French Assembly 
From A u stria  To Group Votes Down

Free Gold TradeS atisfy  Russians
Soviets Claim That 

Amount Of German 
Assets In 2 Years

Narcotics. Food 
Reported Floating 

f In S t  Johns River
JACKSONVILLE Jan. 27 (/PI 

—Nareollea agents hern reported 
today something that residents 
along the St, Johns River, and 
Julington Creek have reported 
at Intervals for months—quan
tities of food and narcotics awash 
ever since the Navy began ty
ing up its 600-odd ships at Green 

9  Cove' 8prings 26 miles from her*.
Fishermen along the river 

have salvaged tub« of butter and 
lard—some with bullet boles In 

, the tin*: some undamaged—and 
other Items of food and-furnish
ings, the latter still visible and 
usad In a number of the camps.

Jullngton Creek residents re
ported, the Jacksonville Journal 
said, even sides of beef; 60-pound 
tins of butter; tins of baeon; and 

^  sureties of morphine. All, they 
said, .appeared In the water after 
one vessel or another was policed 
for placing In storage.

Narcotics agents said the num- 
. ber of morphia surettea was not 

great but that they bad been 
found along with food floating 
In the 8L Johns and adjacent 
streams. -

The Navy public Information 
office aaTd today It had received 
no report of such discarded Item* 
but that It would laTSStlgate.

THE WEATHER
LAKELAND, Jan. 17, W V - 

The Federal State Frost Warning 
Service forecast for peninsular 

. ■ Florida tonight and Wednesday 
morning waa partly cloudy and 
mild with scattered showers In 
southern districts:

The Wednesday forecast was 
£  partly gJoody to cloud# *bd mild,akftWkrd In tAttfii*** Ato<*(olai

WASHINGTON Jsn. 27 
UP 1—Stale Department offici
als predicted today an early 
meeting of Rig Four repre- 
■entailers te ronaldrr the 
new Hussion proposal for an 
Austrian peace settlement.

A statement selling out 
Ihe Soviet program was re- 
reived yesterday by the de
partment from repreienta- 

, Mves Of the Deputy Foret gw ? 
* Ministers' Council in London. 

Officials began an Immediate 
atndy of the formula, evi
dently In hope that It may 
clear thp way to end Aea- 
Iris's occupation and restore 
the country's Independenre,

LONDON, Jsn. 27 (/P)—A So
viet embassy tpokciman laid to
day Russia hat asked Austria to 
pay $200,000,000 in two yean 
as full settlement of Soviet claims 
to former German assets.

He said this was part of an 
eight-point plan (or resolving the 
four-power deadlock over the 
Austrian peaer treaty.

Ambassador Georgi N, Zarubin 
asked fdr an early meeting of 
deputy foreign ministers of the 
United States, Russia, Great Brit
ain and France to debale the 
Ruvian plan. The proposal was 
based on views of Soviet Foreign 
hjinislef V. M. Molotov,, ai ex
pressed lo ihe Big Four Foreign 
Ministers last fall.

British sources Said they ex*
, ICMtlawC aa C ist R ltkl)

■ 0posea. Ban 
On Oil Exports

70 Killed In Riots 
Ih Iraq In 24 Hours

BAGHDAD, Iraq Jan, 27 
UP)—Thp Iran rablnet re
signed tonight after 21 hour* 
of rioting Its which 7k per- 

* « ts reported killed.

shower* In southern districts; min 
In north In afternoon becoming 

. cooler bjr night 
) The outlook was e « l d « r  In 

north and central districts Wed- 
rteaday night but no fttmt danger 
Thursday. Than was a risk of 
frost seen in northern districts 
Friday morning.
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—Hospitals estimated t o n i g h t  
more than 70 persona had been 
killed In riots between civilians 
and pollen In the last 24 hours.

Fighting erupted after Premier 
Baleh Jabr expressed his deter
mination to remain in of flea sod 
enforce thp British-Iraqi treaty 
he negotiated recently In Lon
don.

More than 600 were reported 
wounded.

Students opposing the treaty 
have rioted intermittently for a 
week or more. The Iraqi Regents 
Council alio expressed its dle- 
a£jm»TaI. .

37 Greek Guerrillas 
Killed, Hurt Or Taken

ATHENS, Jan. 27, W V - Press 
dispatches from Laihia today said 
87 g n a r r l l l a s  were kIDed or 
wounded and 10 captured In fight
ing between Government 4*d 
rebel forces. The skirmishing Oc
curred in the Mount Ghionaa area 
of south central Graeco.

O t h e r  informants. said -128 
guerrillas wpra killed during r* J  
rent operations on Mount Pierrla, 
southwest of Salonika.

One loyalist commander said 
three high rebel leaders were 
killed in a skirmish with gen- 
s m w k '

Act Jeopardizes Mon
etary Propram Of 
Premier vS$human

PARIS. Jsn. 27 f/P>- -The Fi
nance commiition "ol the French 
National Atirmbly di'approved to- 
r^y ol Robert Schuman's pro
posal for free trade in gold with
in France.

The gold trade hill will be. re
potted unfavorably to the full 
Assembly. The rommiiiion'i vole 
does not automatically kill it. 
But. siate the commission fob 
lows the assembly's party line* 
in miniature, defeat of the bill 
in its present fotm appeared rer- 
tain. The vote was 17 lo IS. wills 
five abstentions.

Tims one phase nf Premier 
Robert Schuman's monetary pro
gram appeared in jeopardy.

But the devaluation of th- 
franc is not affected.

The devaluation, which went 
Into effect Monday, was accomp
lished by cabinet decree and Is 
not subject to action by the a*, 
sembly. It rut the value of the 
franc almost In Half.

The gold trade bill provided 
that the holders turn In gold or 
slocks, bonds and bank Wxtanm 
they have maintnlnod abroad de
spite previous government order*. 
A levy of 26 percent would Iw 
■tressed for previous disobedience 
of the order. .

The holder would be permitted 
to convert the remainder Into 
francs or dollar* on a free mar
ket. Additional fine* were pre
scribed for those falling tn .re
port hy July 1. .

Commission members said after 
the closed meeting that only Pre
mier Schuman’s own popular.Re-

It'MllaeM m  P u t  Elakll

Colin Enfflteh Visits 
Friends In Sanford

Colin English's successor as 
State School Superintendent will 
find a public aehool system which 
Is "on# of the beet organised and 
administered In tn* nation." Su
perintendent English, candidate 
for Governor, sUtod In sn Inter
view at the Herald office yes
terday morning. Superintendent 
English stopped over in Sanford 
for a few minutes on a "quiet 
trip" around thk state before 
launching his speaking campaign.

"A* Governor of Florida It will 
bo my. purpose to bring to the 
Stato the a sm  high degreo.of 
efficiency which hat characterised 
the administration of Florida edu
cation during tha last decade,” 
he added.

An overseas veteran of World 
War I English entered Uw teach
ing profession Upon his return tn 
tha States In 1920. He taught 
American Literature, F r e n c h ,  
Geometry, and Gsnaral Science at 
Ocala High School.

Since that tin s ho Has been a 
school principal, supervising prin
cipal of schools. Instructor at the 
Ualverslty of Florida, and Leo 
county fkperfntendent of Public 
Instruction.

BRIDGE OPEN
T Ii

tha SL M b s  Hirer on State 
Road No. 44, west of DeUnd, 
fa now open to regular traffic, 
E- M. Fenton, Engineer, State 
load Department, DeLand. said 

'  i y w  *

Administration Offi
cial Opposes Plan 
Because Of Needs 
In Foreign Nations

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 (/P) 
The Administration, objected today 
to a ban on ell oil export*, pro-. 
jKJsed became of ihe fuel short
age iq this country.

Undersecretary ol Commerce 
William C. Foitcr told the I Inure 
Commerce Cnmmiiier "in nur 
opinion it .would be a very dan
gerous thing al this time.*'

He conceded-d ia l‘ there is an 
oil shortage in the United Stairs, 
but aigued:

1. The ‘United Stales imports 
more oil than it cijniiIs and a 
ban on export* might-"adversely 
affect" import*.

2. .Hus country has "a moral 
responsibility* ’to countnes de
pending on it for oil shipments. 
"To stop could mean •omplctf 
udlaptc. m ihrn  —sounliwa— -—

The I louse commit*® recom
mended yesterday that Congress 
pas* a law t-annlng oil exjHirts. 
Legislation for that purpose was 
introduces! in the Senate and * 
Senate enmmittrp suggested that 
the states fix pew low >pccd driv
ing limits, similar to the 25-miles- 
an-hour wartime limitation, to 
save gasoline.

Foster presented statistics on 
petroleum expurtv which showed 
that during the fourth quarter 
of 1917 the department permitted 
exports of '12.200.000 barrets. He 
said this was slightly more than 
half of what foreign government 
said were their minimum essen
tial needs.

He said that for the first qttar 
trr nf 1945 the export quota 
la 11,860.000 tarri-ls. which com
pare* with 17,000,00(1 barrel* ex-' 
polled in the first quarter of 
1917,

Foster said the shortage of 
besting oils In th# exit was 
aggravated for a time by e x - i 
jiort' In Canada, upon which 
then' are no control*. But lie 
oant the petroleum industry <>l 
Canada agreed, effective lart Jan 
I, In reduce imports of healing 
oils' from the Unllrd States to ' 
60 per cent or less of the limtrUily i..if itsMawniwia- >»<• ll.il *

Socialist Head 
Lends Help To 
Marshall Plan

Norman Thomas Joins u »i. D • * J  I *i*i» i
g c n e r d i Electric n i l t e r  P ro m ised  Japan ese  I h ird

S S  ■ ■ 0 f -WorU T» Guncl. U- S. All.uk

jotes T o  
T axes  6 Billions

1

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 (/!’>
Norman Ihomu, the Sons lit!
Icadn. today urged adoption' ol 
Ihr I utopean' Rrtoveiy Program 
but told ibr Senate. Foreign Re
lations Cnmmiiier it would lie 

moii'imui folly" to try lo tur 
tbr plan In slop wb.it he tkw'jii ®nwdy." 
"Democratic Socialism." “ -'--Tho *  

I hr I Inure f  oreign 
Commitlcr, aim holding _ lirailog
on the ramr pmjHrtal. heard
Philip D Reed. General Electric 
board rhamnan. declare that no 
onr 1 -n I ell within IS.ODO.OOO.OOO 
how much the plan rarnluslly 
Will roll, Reed raid |ha| dr'Jiitr 
the umertainlies, hr n convinced 
thr nd murt be extended.

Senator lafl (R Ohio), win* 
se> the Mt.HOn.DOO.OOO ailed by
{ifewdmi Trmmnr*1nr~llic
15 niontbi ojicration rhoiild be 
redmrd, luld a irj*oitn be ex 
pc. I inme laeljv from IlritiiMiat. 
in thr drive to trim the lund T.sft

N lT R N B fJfft C.cititiny, Jan. 27 tel*7 I-.n a rear befote Pearl 
Harbor, German diplomat* dangled a three way dmimn np ||ie*world 
belme tbr Japanese to ĝ | them to attark llir t tilled Jvl iter, an Amrr- 
iian War ('iimev Court w it told today.

Voluminous doriiiqenls showing Gci^nn rtlenipl* to net the irhic- 
lant Jainnrre SJ Uteri were introrlured from archive. «ei/ed nr lleilin. 
One of them ijuritrd Adolf Hitler at railing Prviidcnt Roosevelt "ihal

«ument> Vhnweil that 
. . .  I.GvrninnyV* fore!git m i n i s t e r ,  
Allan. Juachtm von HihlientT-ip, hail at- 

Irmj'ti'.l to get ihe .iHpnliese to 
fight. They Wen- di wove red too 
late In mV of lii; trial Kihhen- 
llop «a< hartkod n a war crlm 
Inal.- , \-
• I’in-rrutrtr I* , r ,M W. 

Kfinpnei of l'jntai]el|it,ta made 
u e of Ihe <locttn<enU in-iTiV Wnr 
Crimes trial of llarmi Kr^Pst _von 
Wplxsucikrr, S ls ir"  -rretary Jp)- 
iler Vrni Itihlwntroji, nimI tnms'20 
nthrr funftlonarle. of ihe Nasi
regime.

nverngr of Import* during the 
first quarter of 1947. lie sat I j 
that this voluntary limitation * 
would M extender) through next 
April .'10. .

March Of Dimes 
Cards Are Mailed
To Local Citizens

«
Only 750 March of Dime rani- 

were made .available tn the Sem
inole County chipter of the In- ( 
fantile Paralysis Foundation for; 
this year's , campaign, though 
2.000 -werr ordered, the Rev. ; 
Mark Carpenter, county director, 
staled today as he stressed thr 
necessity for all those who have 
received card* to return ll '̂nt 
with their contribution* as early 
as posilldft.
• He also urged nil those who| 

do not receive card* to mail their 
contributions anyway cither tot 
L. I. Frarler who la In rharge of 
special gifts or«l« P. O. Ilox 1591 
because It may not tie possible to 
contact them on account of the 
shortage of card*. * I-a*t yeat 

M'eallaeeS m i  I'ase Twol

Emont J . Scott
Of Lonffwood nic«

Ernest J .  Bcott, 76. 
of l^ingwood for the

rrsidrnl 
past 25P

rears, died Runday evening fob. 
lowing 'an illness of four months

He was born,' Dee. 2.7, 1872 at 
Florence, 8. C. He is survived by 
the widow, Mrs. Ann Bcott of 
Longwood: one daughter, Mrs. J. 
R. Freeman at lymgwood, three 
anna, T. W. and Lawrence Scott 
of Longwood and II. A. Scott of 
Washington, D. C.; three grand
children, Harry Scott of Wash
ington, D. C., James Bcott of 
Longwood, ami Bherryl Freeman 
of longwood; a sister, Mrs. Daisy 
Holmes of ML Ollvk, N. C., and 
two brothers, Fred 8cott and 
Guerney Bcott of ML Olive.

The Erickson Funeral lfom« 
has charge of arrangements for 
funeral and burial. — .

Funeral services for Mr. Bcott 
will be held Wednesday after
noon at 8:00 o’clock at th« grave- 
■Ida In Longwood. The Rev. A. 
B. Marks of Washington, D. C. 
and The Rftv. Joseph Crew* of 
the Church of God, will officiate.

ADMIRAL DIEfl 
BALTIMORE Jan. 27 UP) — 

Retired Rear Admiral Yates 
Stirling,- Jr ., many times Filled 
tha stormy petrel of the service, 
died of a M art aliment today af
ter 'a  three-month Illness. Ha 
would have been'78 'on Apr, 30

bim'fll lu i .raid hr wouhl like 
to mu .I by $2,000,000,000.

liird -taiii that ilr piV rnirrr- 
lai nttrr, »» tn (lie Cnst hr r* ‘Vir'l 
vjncetl (hat wr mtul prnnwd 
with ihe program"

Without il, he sal-1, IVi-rtrih 
Elir-qv will he ctttivrt !,-f| Inin 
“a ptdltieal anti ecmmniic con. 
eantratlon ram n’’

Reed spoke from a hackgrounit 
as*n businessman who l . t , •pent 
foul pf the Inal seven ycata lit 
gpri-rnment service. Fm a year- 
anti *-half h<‘ was with Ihe War 
Prinluctlon lloant ill WnshiiiKt<tu 
and for Iwn-aml-a-half years in 
Km:land as denutv amt Ihi'll 
ehit-f of tin1 ,11. S. Mlsrinn* fin 

mnmir Affair* in l^mdon. lb- 
has made fiqir trips to Ellrnpe 
shiee ihe war. -

Reed !ai-i nn on» ran figme j 
Msrthsll Plan rust* nrriiiatrh 
for a pvi-1 al reasons:

American n>iv,'a have not l«-rn 
■itsblliri'd and nn one ktintvs.wherr 
they will in two nr three yeni 

Good weather will mean a hli- 
difference In l iimpemi fund itceita, 
--sid

And a third factor. lti-o,| aaldr
f firHlIn .1- • nr* fqgv Hip Mil

1,500,000 Disabled 
Civilians Could Be 
Made Kmployable

CHICAGO, Jnn. 27. I/Th- Mmo 
• tan 1,600,000 dtsahleil Amrrican 
civilians could lie rr*torcd in em- 
plnyment thrimgh * iphahllitation 
- rvlres now available, the Anier 

imn T Academy of Orthopaedic 
S irgi-nns was lohl Pslay.

Michael J. Shortley, illreelor nf 
tlie U. 8 Office of Vocational 
lii-hahilitation, Washington, urged 
Academy memliers to bring theii 
« tr pnl civilian-rehabilitation ex- 
I" richer a dirretty In stale rchahil- 
ii.xtlnn agencies In the form of 
l-tofcashmnl advice an-l guidance.

The two grt-alesl |inddems 
f.vced in clearing up the accumu
lated backlog of the diiinhlrd, he 
■ild In a talk pie|ian-tl fur the 

Academy, are “the- fin-ting an-l 
- -iTOUragement of mrdiral an-l 
h-iipllal resources, and the early 
arid purposeful union nf medlral 
with other vocational rehahilita- 
lion aervlces tn iirmluce a bal
anced rehabilitation nf ttio whole 
man."

oirtpnn** n isi offering in 
rvideper wan an ntridnvil by 
Frlederlrh (inti*, legal chief un
der Von Ilil'IrCMil, i»|», Il raid the 
Natii- idatimnl nhs'lute world 
rnnqile.t.

• ‘aldi's and olhci memoranda

prmliici-d showed !ho Jajiano'o 
were rrductwnt til attark the 
Foiled .Sinfr-i. for they feared 

•American and DriM-li inilitniy 
might. The (irriunn*. however, 
pm tm d the point, ami rh-elaml 
Japan ncvi'i agnin wndd have 
siieli nn e|ijmrtunity to la te  mef

Income T a x e s '  For 7 
Million Lower In
come Persons May 
Be Ended By Act

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (A*)— 
Ihe I|oii>e Ways and Mean* Com- 
millre volrrl 15 to B in a rtisight 
piiiv Split today lor the R f- 
ptlblir m $ti, j00.000.000 tax-ilath- 
jug jneaiutr. 11, it lends the bill 
In the I louse wbcie ,i vote i* 
expelled next-'Monday.

1 hr Hoiiip rxperti In ukc the 
mrtitirt- up Thurtday After it 
act*, llir bill will go lo ihe Sen- 
atr, Rejiulihran Icadei, forecast 
the llouic will pat, the bill "a* jt"  
but *-iv ibe Senate may rrducc 
the .imoujil.Ihe llml tm|m*.

Apparently,- Ihe .In , u itip ir t ip  iTlnmkn Knutson (R-Minn) o f
,h..w,d the (I.-rman. waided M ),, Ways .and Mean* Committee 
halt li-nd-lraHe aid to llntain and, r . . . . ;
felt enibraiimfttf of the I'nllnli °t 'he Icgidation. ^
Stxtri and Japan in a war would j Ibe mc-ituir would end in-
do m* lienrrnl Eugene ntt. tier-[tome t.rxc, for 7,000,000 low-in-
nurn api_hiL,jarlt)r, In ........................... .th~
piw.'*d almost weekly t-i the Jap J  t - •___
anew High ....... .. that Amcnranr. who. pay income
Intlhrh'urr attark against I trr *l,r,j *’*r ' ami would 'fill the taxes
tlie Ea.l I mill's, and SmgMpuie. 
Little l>> little, Japs nr-•* relue- 
lauce mu- i|iwl|i«tsil The tier- 
man - promised In - (lift the world 
with tin* Japanese ne-l witii Italy.

CIO Leader'Raps New Punchbow-d 
GOP, Demos For Law  Is Passed  
Laxity On Prices By C om m ission

nn llir rot.
llir cUI* would range from

iO -percent for smaller tax pav- 
0 4  to 10 prrernt for lho»e ill 
the liighrit lirarkrl'

The rut. would be effective 
us of last Jsn . I 

The men sine provides for a 
rut hark In deductions from 
wages and *,ninries, if Cortgtvsi 
finnllr approve- it, with tax 
payer r lo l«- ij-fumled for any 
overpayment* prior to congres
sional nption on the nreaittr*. 

Other main features;
I. Koine -personal rxemplionaNixon, Representing Ordinance I.imitiiig f,om‘ism JT'imo/ 

Electrical Union,
, Censures Truman

Auto Speeds Within 
City Is Considered

WASHINGTON, Ln 27 (/P)
A qwlkcrman fnr a Iiir CIO un 
mu aiveiterl todav lasth the Dem- 
-wtalir and the Republican Fori 
urn have been "'Cimu'ly date 
It, I" in fighting inflation

Ru«» Numr, Waibington i'i» 
re'rntativr of llie Uhitrrl j  In li* 
al. Radio Worker*, told dir Sen 

itr Ranking Commiltce |nicc yon- 
•rob >briuld be rettored tmmrrliair
fy.

Along » it li it be >atd, should 
"|mwer In allocate, latloii and 

pa, «uli4liher to priMlurcn, npre. 
tally- fatim-M. wlierc nctc"aiv lo 
route |iro<lufhon at rraion.iMr 
llliiftl."

Nixon, who card he »pokr m I drdtrated <« a lire paikuu:

"1 lie ( itv ConiiniMion, in Imr 
with |l» policy-of outlawing punch 
hoard', paired an nitlili itlCC r* 
ill,- meeting lail rvrnine rcp-.il 
my llir old ordinance In ru m 
I Ire board'.

I l»ix action. rid t us ( Icik 
(iurrlnn RmiHcv wi III aito-A
I’nlrce ('bicf Roy (I Wrllramv full 
authority i" ••niiinne the < lamp 
on piincbboaid iqietainm dial wav 
'tailed six month* ago "i more.

llirce ordinamri were given a 
fml reading- One nrdininir war
In un-dediratc r̂ -- t py owned
priqierly al TillMI Sfreel md I’ ll- 
mello Avenue Ini wlinh die t ilv |

Extend to ’.all -riB'es th* 
community ptgpsrty principles 
under wlilrlr husband* and wlv»* 
miry diyldp 'the family fpcoma. 
equally, b-r tn* reporting pur- 
post a. bidding the jneiinre at low
er tux ra’i-v.

3. Give •pr.-isl* exemption* to
14 nn l‘s it  i« « »

Several Changes 
Are Announced In  
Citrus Regulations

LAKELAND Jan 27 The
hVflfriil r iln t Miuki’Uhj? Vurre*
Mieiit mail*1 »'nly
* l*itlil 4-hai»K4‘ . t• mJ iv In type
fpiii wbifli I l *i M1 * **Iiif»iH?f« can 
♦nil ff i»0f t!#• •!a!i,1 
i *i)i* ♦ vion ut' d iiuttlc to tin-

jfhxiii ? ‘ » Ni f>Ptrnf, . t i l  'twi nt< ■ « iT' t • r’- *
)mx hail ann *».oh u n  Uhiiim«rf » ..f rt-tfiilnr” So
1-1__._-l „ I .--  ..VaLn.. |n.| » . »............ . ... a # ika *4

“Voice” Bill Signed 
By PrcHidcnt Truman

WASHINGTON, Jsn. 27, MV 
I'resldent Truman today signed 
legislation giylng legal barking 
for Ihe "Voice Of America," radio 
weapon In the State Department’s 
duet of words with Russia.

Hie program, hy which the de
partment broadcasts c o u n t e r -  
Sovlei propaganda tn foreign 
countries, has been operated in 
th« psat on a year-to-year basis 
t ut has larkrd a permanent stat
utory footing. Currently It le fl- 
naT*e*d with * I  UN000,000 appro
priation which Congress soon will 
he asked to raise by 16,000,000. 
’ The legislation signed today 

cleared the Senate and House 
without a dissenting vole, scores 
nf congressmen who visited Eu
rope last summer reporting they 
fnund the Unitad States on the 
losing end of th« propaganda war 
with Russia.

THREE KILLED’
N EW 'BU FFA LO , Mich. Jan. 

27 OF)— State police reported 
three persons ware killed and At 
least eight or 10 others were 
Injtmd today when a south shore 
lin® bus collided with an automo
bile and overturned near here.

Itchalf of MXi.OOO member* id i
( ( MHllNMHt "11 l**if »-•« M 1

, ,r *
I'lnnK Are Made F<ir 
Convention Of VFW

Aimlhrr (ui'iMi'f-tl imhnance 
j wiiidd limit '|>cril nf iiihmnrbilf* 

in the City in hni* willi .Slatr law 
An milinsrnr was ic.wl that woiftl 
prevent trailer' from pa iking in [nrangi-i 

.Iran r.a.lcr P -rk - 1 '•

giiiih' --I iiigi - m t'njLuf the- "im 
prdvpil" N'ii. 2 frui(. The change

Ptl|«l IlMW!
ndiniiAftnr fruit men aim witl 

ntliiwr-t to vend out larger

A "fred" at tin- l^glnn Hut 
nml a tifial fide on the S* John'
Ilivi-r will climax a full day* cn 
icriatniin-ul idanncd hy Pint V " ’ 
nf the VFW last evening for 
ililcgati'K In I he district ci inven
tion here un Fob. R, The meeting 
wax iii-lil at Ihe iM-ginn I lilt 

MrmlM-ra nf tin- VVomen’s Aux
iliary have I M-cn Invited to servr, ’ , . | .an »
said adjutant John Rauls. S  ThV K a l  h n s JL l
rnl |»•*>*! mrmlH'm nrf» m}§n invltctl i . nl , , . ' V4̂ ,„ tliAV
IVl»)rntrn Upon (lr nurture will Ih* 11 ' If, ^|R77 in rn l (fill
pr.-scnti-il with Sanford grown,- A«w- 1 .
rrlrty. Tim nmn will convene at » ' " nv 1 !"  ,Mr: " lh,um "
the Tmirixt O nter, the Indies at f’
ihe City Hall. ttn, w,, " r"  Y. HB1  PM' gnged In fntmllig. *He was n

inrinher- of * 1m* First linptl't 
Ghurrh in Sanford.

Survivor* include the w-ldnw of

in giad*- p n mu* a ‘little more
diacol-itatiiiu 

finl 
hr

Ti-- riuhhiittce*' rcciurr-
, . , . , . . . . . . i n . .    tha' Vise* rontaiiiing

place' other than Mailer fr, tll , a,; ..range* Iki shipped
-urli ax hark V-tnl* f"> tnote more (p„ j rll, , C! |ir better grade. 
. ir ..Miianr.i —n i »•• •■•■*•** j luteriiir finit iiirr  and grades

licmaihcil pi.rcllcally litiehangcd.
A V Suermati of *‘lc«rwslfr. 

,1, (  ,  (  i l l l l o l l l l ,  7D , irhsli man Ilf lire Growers Admin-
lx :  ■ fr l . :  . Ifstrnttvc Cnmniiltcc, said he ap-
■ J lC f l  I I l l s  A lO r n in jv  ipnivrit llie 'light chatigrc in Ihe

T __ _ Indian Itiver tvgulstibn* with
John Caldwell Calhoun, 7" year rexervatmn*.- pointing out that

old reeldcnt' *if 219 iViut Fiftli 
I I .  today 

lit- wax

J . A.. Wright heads the roii- 
vention rommiltec which Includes 
C W, (I’a tl Johnson, Jack (inr* J 
dy. Brown Miller, Donald Sill'. • 
Wilbur Keeling, Harvey HnU- and 
Allirrt Tucker.

C n m d r. F. D. Scott, at the 
meeting last evening, urged co
operation with Florida Airways 
by sending air mall this week. 
He commended the Sanford post 
on Its fine co-operation with tin-

Hartford; fm|r daughters, Mrs It 
I. Beard an-l 'Ira. J .  T llardy, 
Imth of Hanford; Mr*. I. G. King 
of Albany, Gn, and Mr*. 11. K 
Campbell of Charleston. S. C.; 
three sons, J. A Calhoun, San
ford; C. II. Calhoun, Montgom
ery, A Is.: E; W. Cnlhnun, Fort

VFW Department In Florida, and | MUeheK, A l*.; two bfhthere, H. E,
told of the state encampment to | f-alhmrn of Writ * "jm
Ih> held in June at Wast Faint and nail Calhoun nt fort Mitch.
Ur>rh. | ell, Ala.; one sister, Mrs. Sterling

! ___ - . Cocoran nf Fort Mitchell; nine

StnBHcn Said Gaining j £rrC £ ildn?n '"d on'’ Brf,u
Gencral’H Supporters ,rtvl; r*- i Wednesday at 4:30 P. M. at the 

I First Baptist Church with the 
* " "  I Rev, W. P. Brooks, Jr . and Rev. 

•J. E. MeKInlcy officiating. Inter
ment will lie in Evergreen Ceme-

MANCHESTER. N. If.. Jsn 
f/F*>— Harold E. Stasien, seeking 
support from members of New 
Hampshire's “Draft Elsenhower" 
movement, was told today he had 
a better chanee than other as
pirants to rain such backing., 

Staasen will "probably get the 
bulk of the Eisenhowtr. support
ers." Publisher Leonard V. Find
er of the Manchester Evening, 
Leader said In tha presence of

tery.

SHANDS ILL - - 
TAMPA Jan. 27 UP) —- State 

Seqalor W. A. Shands of Gaines
ville. who recently announced his 
candidacy for governor, was dis
charged from Tempo Munlvjpal

Stassen and reporter*. Finder, the t HoyplUl today after recetving 
man to whom General Eiaenhnw- treatment fornnT attack-o f, kid

ney atone*.er wrote hla "not available” let
ter, was one of tho first to meet 
the former Minnesota governor
in Nev Hampshire. ..

He said he was “fully recover-

.

rd‘" and planned to return to er-prod 
Raines rill® tgnragew.^ i *  ^ s h a r p ly

liffciciit M'grilations tcinleil "to 
throw tlm t'*i* mess out of 
hllaAcr.”

Hmatter sent taugriincs would 
tm xhippftd under the rccom- 
m'-ri-latiim i«'i mitting slie 246 to 
leave milking houses. At present 
imtv site 21U nr larger are ship
ped

l

Check In Made On 
Air Mail Service

A . beck nf air •mail service be
tween Sanford and Lo* Angeles, 
Calif • was started yesterday af-
tri*o<i<ui !•)' the mailing of a letter 
from IVidmnster Joel Field to 
the*1 I ox Angeles pnitmaster al
t :30 o'clock.

Chnrli’' Rarhrlder of Ih* Or- 
loml-i office nf Florida Airways, 
Im-. rn operated In the. project 
and G. IV Brook*,. Station WTRR 
announcer, reported the tending 
of the letter nn * plane that left 
the Sanford Airport at 6:16 P.M.

The message was due In Jack
sonville at 1:30 P. M. and In Los 
Angeles this morning, A report 
from the Ln* Angel** phstmastar 
is due here Wednesday morning.

KATES HIKED
MOBILE* Jart. 27 UP)— Because 

at increased'production coifs, th# 
Mobile Press-Register announced 
to ilay jiy  jubsrrlptlon rate* would 
be. tnerMtod slightly, effective 
Feb. .

In Announcing the new rate*, 
the Jointly oxvned Press-Register 
since prewar years, and that or- 
line# prowar years, and that oth- 

production costs had advanced
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THE WORLD TODAY
D? LAHHY ALLEN 

(For Dewllt MtrKensie)

THE WAR OF IDEOLOGIES
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A ll u b lla a t , aallaaa imiim  a l 
U a A l  ia ,ataili>a* a a l  a«»ilr#a a l 
ra lv lla laaaaa la  la *  Ik *  , a r * a w  n f 
la la la a  laaAa, aaiil k ,  rb a >| «4  tar 
at t e e n ie r  aAavlllakaa ralr*.

la laaA  N rH i,a | r<  n i | r , a a | a l l l « i  
I n  i * r *a * * * *a l*  T b *  HrtalA  la  lb *  
Balia aa l H al* at aAaa itla iaa . o tt| . 
a*a a n  aaa la la larA  In Ih t  la ik ta l 
H I Ira ta  ih *  r a a a lr r  aallb h taA aaar- 
lata la 4‘h lra * . . a a l  Staa Varfc.

I iwraa a

\3K -

T b *  lla ia lA  l«  a  aa «ibb*i at Ik *  
A**aala i*a  »•>»*• t th lrb  la aatlllral 
tarlaa^a al,  ta  Iba a ir  tut n f i i l . l l  
aallua a t a ll tb* la ta l i ^ f i i  a rla irA  
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UIIILE VEHSR FOB TODAY

MEMORY 75~ ETERNAL! WH 
CANNOT ESCAPE IT, 8 0  LET 
US MAKE AMENDS’ FOB OUB 
WRONG DEEDS. — Mark U;44: 
Their worm dloth not, ami the 
fire is not quenched.

Colin Hnglnli wit a vititor in 
The Herald office Mutulty morn
ing, exuding cnniultnrr lh«l hr 
will be in the runoff in the gov- 
ernor'i race. I'nglidi hsi • nucleus 
of mong political rapport which 
cannot he-cut away (torn him. 
With *|i. or eight other men in the race to divide up ihe rest 
of the volet, hit laaioiiuiH uruod* 
very logical. And if he gelt in 
the runoff, he will be a vrry 
hard man to heal, for (''ngliih 

1 hai almoil no setinut ixililical

ginte nay it hup|M*neti 20,000 years ago.
'The man largely reaponslbli* for digging out this fact 

of u prehistoric Niagara Fulls, is Richard J. Lougee, pro
fessor at Clnrk University, Worcester, Mass. For 19 years 
he has been studying clay beds and rock formations of 
this region, piecing together the fascinating story. One 
link eluded hirn urfti) recently — the location of the water
fall. He stumbled suddenly on evidence that made his jig
saw puzzle complete. The fall hgd been at what is now Fast 
Ilnddam, Cohn.

By concentrating for years on what iiad happened in 
New Kngiund 20,000 yearg ago, the professor escaped ‘in
volvement In annoying events in the current era of this 
region. Tiie hills and dales revculed more to him of their 
undent history, than they do of their present to present- 
day citizens, most p f  whom don't really “see" the earth's 
setting in which they live. The geology professor would 
agree With the |>oet who said there were "sermons in 
stones, lawks in the running brooks." Rut it takes u poet 
or a geologist to discover them.

f_ _

. Court-Martial Rules

rnemiM.

B L g

The French go vein men! list de
valuated the franc to that ynu 
can now gri 277 «>i tlirm fot 
one American duller, indeed of 
only 119, We are apt »ure we 
would exchangr qor of our good 
American dollar even for 277 
French framt, 'llinufli lliey may 
be worth it. Remember a few 
yean ago whrn Pteiidenl Root#- 

devaluated die American 
currency. Riving ui a SO rent dol
lar indeed of a - TOO cent dollar? 
That it one rraion why pricei
•re to high today.---• ~ - :

The Uoivcrtily' o f Oklahoma 
refuted admiiiion to 

a colored girl who the Supreme 
Court of the United State*-held 
should be admiltad'; or rlu- pro
vided with other nuuhle law 
school facilitiri rand‘ initruction. 
Since no other tuch ulmol ea
rn* in Oklahoma, and liner itale 
lawt forbid the Univenity of Okla
homa from admitting lirr. a moot 
queilion it ratted. Il will he in- 
lereiting to *ee what happen!. Il 
may be another .cat* of an irre- 
tiitil>|r burr meeting an immov
able'object,

Florida newqlapen have been 
speculating over what Joe llen- 
dtickr it going to run for in thii 
Democratic primary, Die Tampa 
Tribune tayt if hr ii planning to 
run for governor he ii gelling 
# Into Mart, and if he ii going 
to rtm-ayiiml Claude Pepper for 
die Senate, he it off too eajly 
fot Claude dortn’t have to  ̂ run 
until 1900. However, the Fort 
Myett Newt Brett,-recalling Joe't 
recent ddiiculliri with Georgia 

.highway police, tuggetlt (hat may 
be he wanlt to tun for traffic 
officer at Darien.

The House passagcyuf the hill reforming Army courts- 
mnHlal brings out the.fact ttiut civilians and the. Army 
have two entirely different ideas of .the punuise of these 
trials. The average man thinks that their pur pose, is to 
find out if Hie prisoner committed a breach of rules, ami 
if so to punish him. The Army hmj these aims in mind, 
too, hut adds still another concept -  that the fundamental 
purpose of the court-niartiul in to maintain discipline. A 
man might lie innocent of a specific offense, and yet is* a 
trouble-maker whom n court-martial might sulsluc. The 
Idea Is, "Guilty or not guilty, he needs to be punished."

The new hill interferes with thiB old-time doctrine by 
setting up an independent Judge Advocate General’s Corps 
over which a field commanding officer has no control. It 
will no longer be possible to try or not to try according ns 
it is imppottd to help the morale of a particular company 
or regiment.

— Tit in- in -why-of-aH-the-rimngtti proposedHtrthe-new^ 
hill, this has met with the most resistance. But it is one 
of the most important American principles to be considered 
innocent until conclusively proved guilty.

vtel Buraia'* orbit 
America to the

Niagara Falls had a rival -  the outlet for a vast lake 
that covered much of. New England and stretched from 
Hartford, Conn., over Bfattleboro, Vt., Sp/ingfield and 
Amherst, Masa. Tht*, high nntural dam that made -the falls
collapsed oiie day and the lake was drained suddenly to WARSAW, Poland, Jan. 27 Urt 
reveal the present Connecticut Hiver valley. The waters —It m»y b« called th* -Eastern 
rushed off to find a passage to Long Island Sound, Geolo- Phut," but whatever

‘ '  r ----------  it ia, Pole* aay they and neighbor
countries in So ‘ ‘ "  * "
have ’ beaten 
punch.

Says the controlled Poliah press: 
“Arntrican plans are still only 

words. We have passed from 
words.to deeds."

Potsnd claims that while Amer
ica and. the 16 countries part in 
paling In the Marshall. Plan-nre 
talking about huw much and when 
and where, Poland. Czechoslovakia, 
Yugoslavia, th<>-BnlUn nations 
and Hindu have (urged steadily 
ahead to sound Industrial and 
economic recovery,

Kulhermbre, there has been u 
constant Integration of Industrie 
In tha Eastern European conn, 
tiles. Poles and Czechs say u 
federation of states or a customs 
union Jsn’l needed They say they 
can accomplish all they desire by 
following a more ur less uniform 
pattern In their recovery efforts.

The United Nations Belief and 
B e h a b 1111 a 11 o ii Admlnu- 
i ation, pouring S4H0.0O0,000 worth 

of food. Industrial eqhipinent and 
other aid into Poland In 1045 and 
1046. with shipments still coming, 
generally is credited with laying 
the foundation for Poland's re
covery.

..The Pols*, claim their currency 
Is sound. They say every aloly 
Issued bring* one xloty's worth 
f production. They assert inflan-o 

has bean avoided through strict 
control of government eipendi. 
lure* and « gradual lucres** of 
banknotes In err id'll Ion si in
dustrial recuvery la siierdni up. 
They say, there’s no unemploy
ment here—there's a dob for every 
Po|e,

With Czechoslovakia, Poland 
has opened her*. Baltic ports for 
Czechoslovakian import* and rx- 
puitn, fiha plans, wUfa-ih»-ald-nf 
the .Czechoslovaks and Danubian 
rountrira, to link the Oder Hiver 
by a canal through the Danuul>e< 
thus providing an outlet to ’ the 

| Black Hea.
The Cxrcholnt *k* have sent 

the Poles machinery for setting 
up factories for the production 
of tractor* and farm machinery. 
They have supplied equipment for 
shoe-making factories.

Czechoslovakia and-Poland have 
announced they'll build and Jointly 
operate it big electric power plant 
at Now# Dwory, near ()swl«im.

Duruing this year, the Poles 
plan to link the city of Wrorlsw 
(Hrcilay) with the so-called 
"Stlesiin ring*' of electric power 
plants. That will provide a direct 
connection with tfie Czechoslovak 
network.

-The Pole* also are erecting a 
high tension tine lietwren Leo- 
pnldow in l-ower .Silesia and Ihe- 
Soviet zone of occupation In tier- 
many.. ‘

Poland Is supplying the C««rht 
with vast quantities of coal The 
Czechs are sending In vast quant- 

.  . Itle* of machinery. The two coun- 
W Sin  has a crncked sound **Kries have an agreement for the 
» Bhiluiidphiuns like th e  bell -closest economic and indmlrial

etillaborniluaj'-t. which seemi to 
have estertTWd into virtually every 
branch of industry.

Poland has a amllar agreement 
with Yugoslavia.

The pattern of Integration is 
noticeable In more than Industry.

Poland has signed cultural 
conventions with practically rvery 
rontry In the Busslan orbit, A 
mutual fdrehange of itudenta. 
teachers, books, flltns, and the 
creation uf frlenship socirtita is 
going full blast.

Poiand has signed trade pacta 
with all Eastern Euriipt-sn coun
tries, ami still la doing ■ great 
share of her basic import end. ex
port business with Hovlvt Ittuala.

All of these pacta are designed I 
to give Poland what she needs 
most to help along economic and [ 
industrial recovprV- In n tum, i 
Ihe countries which tlgnrd with 
Poland are getting ftrat of all coa|

Ecclcs Ousted
tt'Ballaaee Irate' Haa* tta*t

how to curb the expansion of bank 
credit.

Mr.-Truman, In his Nov. 17 
message to the special session of 
Congress, asked for . legal power 
to restrict hank credit.

To carry thta out, Eccles akked 
the Senate and lions* Banking 
Committee to require banka to 
up a “special reserve." *

Snyder, ‘ in ' testimony to tha 
committees, opposed this but nev
er did explain why h« was againtt 
the Eccles proposal. t

President Truman also created 
an emergency board to investlgvtv 
a wage dispute between tha rail, 
roads and railway unions. Under 
ihe Bailway Labor Act the Pr»». 
ident is empowered to appoint a 
fact-finding board, which hai 30 
days to hold hearings to repo 
hack to the Wtyile House. A 3 
day -cooling off* period mule 
elapse before a strike can be call- 
e«l.

A White House announcement ■ 
included a long Hat of carriers
B ivolved in the dispuute with the 

iqtherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, BrutherhoocT of Premen 
and Englnrmen and Ihe Switch
men's Union of North America.
, .The order laid the dispuute 
threatened to interrupt rommsrrA 
to sUuch a degree as to deprive 
the country of essentisl tran
sportation service.

SHIP SENDS SOS' 
MANH.A, Jan'. 27, W V - Hlnbe- 

wiretesa reported tonight it had 
intrrccptrd a message front a 
steamer identified as the Lindetl, 
asking for Immediate assistance 
hut giving no details.

Tlie vessel's position was given 
as 34.39 north latitude and 12fib% 
east longitude. (The American 
Bureau of Shipping does not list 
sny vessel named Lindell. An 
Kben H. Lindell, a 260-foot single' 
ictvw vessel owned by the U. 8, 
Maritime Commlsaion. ia listed.I 
The position given would place 
the snip In the Yellow Sea be- 

CTtlnximd “ Koras:------ -

New Liberty Bell
IMtiluilnfpliin is to linvu another Liberty Bril. Ami thin 

ono, llku Uil> old historic bell, Ih also cracked. The new bell 
Ih on the way from Italy, sent an a return gift by Floren- 
tine  ̂ who wished in (tome way to expresn their gratitude 
for the food and good will embodied .in the Friendship 
Train. •

.The liell is smaller than the old one, Weighing only ffi 
pounds. It was curcfully packed by the Rotary Club of 
Florence, and consigned to the care of the Rotary Club of 
Philadelphia. But Italians were so pleased with their gift 
and so eager to admire it, that some one took it out of ita 
wrappings and, not reallzlrig how heavy it was, dropped it. 
Consternation reigned over the damage until some one re
membered that the real Liberty. Bell wns cracked, too. 
Everybody felt better theny repacked it and sent it on its 
way.

ICHcapee 23 Years 
W ill Be Returned

* ' i
ANNAPOLIS, -MD., Jan. 27 </Pt 

— Brenl L. Merrick, 63-y*ar-nhl 
seaman who ratlred to his Imy. 
Imo.1 home on Maryland's eastern 
shures and lived quietly after ex- 
caplng from a Florida prison 
gang 23 years ago, was ordered 
returned there yesterday to (see 
Ihe remainder of a fiveveaf 
sentence.

Judge William McWilliams

ordered hit removal after a hapeaa 
corpus hearing In Circuit Court 
by wheh.Merrick sought to avoid 
extradlton.

"It  la with considerable regryt 
that I sign thia order," said Judge 
William*. He added he hoped 
Florida authorities will take the 
facta Into consideration for a 
parole.

The fart that Merrick was a 
fugitive from Florida was dis
covered almost accidentally Iasi 
November when he w it convicted 
of an asaauult after a fight.

(JllA KR REfO HPED
NEW YOBK, Jan. 27 UP)—A 

sharp earthqske about 3JI00 miles 
from New York wns recorded to. 
day on the Furdham Univenity 
seismograph.

The first shock was rrglsteied 
at 7:15:69 A M. and the second 
at 7:23:6| A. M. the Bev. Joseph 
J. Lynch, director of the station, 
said the direction was un
determined.

Phone
/ w / e  S IL V E R69 69

Phone

There are mom* 140 aptcies of 
octopuses.

Dr. Charles L. Persons 
Optometrist

Rsaford Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 
Hours: t - l l  1-6 Phone 3*6

BaL *-13
Eyes Hsamlned • Glasses Fitted

It’a a pleasant story, and the bell will be welcomed. 
It will peal good tidings, tin* song of friendship of two nn- 
tloiiH, It will not matter If the peal ban ‘n crack 
in fnft that crack may make Philaddphiuns like the bell 
just that much more.

March Of Dimes
H 'nM isa-s /*»a» r e e *  O e»t

.Seminole County onllrcted 9,1 
cents per capita and ranked 44th 
In the enlre state. One half of al) 
funds rollrcted remain In thla 
county to take care of Ihe InfantlU 
paralysis work her*, while Ihe 
other one-half goes to the 
National Foundation. Dr, R. W. 
Hupreeht la president of the local
chapter.

An arute shortage of trained 
personnel In the medical and pub
lic health fields still is seriously 
threatening national health, waa 
also revested by Rev. Carpenter.

Pointing oul that many ad
vance! In polio atudy are limited 
by the lack of qualified "hands” 
to .perform vital hrallh work, 
Bev. Carpenter said the solution
of-the personnel problem lies In 
extensive p u b l i c  financing or 
technical education for promising
students.

-Education la one of the moet 
Important phase* of work done 
by the National Foundation for 
Infantlla Paralysis In leading the 

he said in
It it interesting to note that, 

according to the Gallup Poll,
Preiidervt Trams*, it the VtTong- 
etl jn  the South of any other 
preiidentisl candidate, Democrat 
or Republican, and that Henry
Wallace it weaker ill the Soulh --------

fight against polio, 
revealing that more than 1300 
scholarship and fellowship awards 
hava been made with funds raised 
through tlie March of Dlmea.

‘Through the March of Dimes 
the American people are offering
? uallfied Individuals an attractive 

. u t u r i  In the Held of health.

«p{y 1 percent cf the .volet in 
the South, while Truman geti 75 
percent. So if we do not jhink 
much of Mr. Wallace at • polit
ical leader, we may lA excused, 
we hope, on the grounds that 
(hare are a lot more like itt down 
here in the South.

General Eisenhower hat ruled 
himtelf out at a presidential pot- 
ijbility in no uncertain lenp* mak-

!  will not ran. If I am ei«ctr<h 
I will not terva.” But Eitenbowtr'i 

, reatdnt would apply- at much- 40 
MacArthurj or ao|r . other Army 

St ' In himaatf. th»«
* teem to he an- appeal lo 

nof i  diigrace hit

nation with adequate medical 
proUiUww W- rah'i fiaiil disease 
unleat we have enough capable 
phvilclans, puraea, physical ther
apists and other essential trained 
professional personnel to Insure 
every stricken person the moat 
modern care available.” .

Rev. Carpenter said that tha 
moat serious shortage In recent 
years hga been In the field of 
physical therapy, but scholarship* 
granted by th* National Founda
tion are rapidly devef 
*d worker* to Dll tl 

* S A r vra h i

ng train- 
vital

kOO scholarship grants In pi H| 
therapy alona,” Bev. Carpenter 
staUd, “and besides w# have ap
proved 31 fellowships for initruc 
toV* of physical therapy to ac
celerate tha training or the eta. 
dents. The Monk of Dimes U 
today financial the education of 
orthopadic , surgeon*, virologtaU 
and pedlgtrtgiana,

», t ■

Safety Drivinjc
H  > * r iltn * i, . f  f  r ••**> t * 6 f *  D l P l

recognizing the need of training 
of drivrr* in high schools,

Mr, . Barker slated that from 
the 26,000 high schools <rf the 
nation, two million well trained 
drivers could lie turned out an
nually. lie revraled that there 
are now more than 6.000 teach
er* taking special t r a i n i n g  
rouraea to teach driving, and olio 
told of driver training In colleges 
and in the Army’s .rehabilitation 
program. He stated that Chevro
let la supplying car* for training 
purposes at a time when automo
bile* are very scare*.

Mr. Kettles pointed out that 
while In IB96 there were only 
four automobiles in the nation, 
there are now more than 30 mil
lion In this country and added 
that four out of five people drive. 
Tha course will not give the child 
an official drivers pcrmiL he 
seld, but he will leern considera
tion for other people, and not 
oct ai If he is the only person 

.with an automobile. Students 
also will be tested for reflates, 
•tc.^and weakneasea will b* cor-

Sheriff P. A. Mere declared 
that the court* had been highly 
endorsed at Ihe recent meeting 
ot the Florida Sheriffs Associa
tion at Daytona Beach, and 
cited recent Instance* of ac
cident* he had been called 
to, especially at night. H* aug- 
guested that I be young peopip 
be given a look at R ntllfr. place 
for wrecked cars at part of their 
education in driving. Re de
clared that U la too bad that it 
I* loo late to tr 
properly.

Among those who endorsed the 
raurae were CeoL Roy Tlllia of 
the Sanford Police force, and & 
B, Emmert, assistant sale* man-

When you visit our bank, we would like you to think of it as a ? 
visit to the house of a friend. . . a friend you feel free to confide 
in. Talking things over with someone in whom you have confidence 
enables you to clarify your thoughts ancTbften solve.your problems.

• We want you nlwu^s to look Dn THE FLORIDA-STATE BANK 
as the house of a friertd. . . a place where you can come knowing 
that you will always be welcome. . .  and in addition you will receive 
the counsel and assistance which our experience with other custom
ers in various fields enables us to offer.

train older drivers

log of qualified nuraaa, Bev. Car-

health field ha* been supported 
by ieholarshtp grants to health 
educator*, public health phyal- 

, oanlury engineer* and 
medical- social workers.

“The entire field of medicine is

oil

needed ta put their -industries 
a high productive plane.

Tax Cut Vote
fC«ftllaw«4, friM F *i* Dm ) 

elderly perthna and the blind, 
and

4. Rcviie state and gift taMe* 
to conform to the community 
property principle.

Hep. Heed (R-NY) irported 
that th* committee, meeting be
hind closed doors, rejected these 
Democratic efforts to revi*# the 
bill:

1. President Truman's lubati- 
tut*. Thia was offered in com
mittee by Rep. DingeB (Ii Mich). 
It would hava removed 10;iuO,OM 
low Income person* from th* (ax 
role*.

2. A •uUtltuto by Rep. Doegh- 
Urn (U-NC) that would have 
followed Knutson's bill until it 
gut to the amount of cuts. Dough- 
tun proposed that these be held 
lo 16 percent in the lower brack
et* and 6 percent in1 the upper 
brackets. H* said this would make 
tha tots) tax cut around 14,000,- 
000,000. The vote against this 
wa* IS to P, with th* vote fol
lowing party lines.

8, A proposal by Rep Mills 
< IVArk,) to writ# the President's 
proposal for an axe**s prqfiu 
tax for corporation* Into th* 
Knutson Mil which would recover 
13^00,000,000 of th* 10,300,• 
000,000 revenue loss' In th* R*~ 
publican bill. This was rejected

4. Another Mill* propoia) to 
tubitknta for the Knutson mesa- 
ura th* provisions of the Pres
ident’s proposal, plus ,ih* com
munity property principle opd

t. Thia was

We are always ready to help, 
In whatever wuy we ean, every 
citizen of our communrty. Y . . .

■>< , :  , .?•, . . h

tm , sod G. O. Johneon, district l 
manager of Ch«m$ifc Division 
in JacksonvUla. __ ,i
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Social A nd. Personal

• Social Calender
TUESDAY

The Sanford Story league 
executive board will meet at 7:30 
P. M. at the Presbyterian Church. 
The regular program and study 
meeting of the group will be at 
8:00 P. M.

The Pilot plub will hold ita 
regular business meeting in the 

,  Tourist Center at 8:00 P. M. The 
M board will meet at 7:30 P. M.
T  The Intermediate (5. A.a of the 

First flaptlst Church will meet a! 
the homo of Mr*. It. T. ThumaS, 
203 Maple Avenue .at 7:30 P. M.

, WEDNESDAY 
The Fine Arts Department *rf 

the Sanford Woman's Club will 
meet at 3:00 P. M. Flection of 

> officers will be held ami a book 
review of "The Way of the South’

•  by Odum will bo presented by 
Mrs. T. E. Tucker. Mr*. II. W. 
Rucker Will serve _ as chairman 
and Mrs. E. fJ. Clements as spun-
SOI**

The Sanford Women's Golf As
sociation will hold its regular 
weekly playing meeting at 1:00 
P. M. Putting contest* and a 
tournament will be* held.

THURSDAY *
• Srmlnnla Rcbekah laalgc No. 

43 will have their regular meet
ing ami Installation of officers at 

#  8:00 P. M. in the I.'O .:0 , F. hall. 
Officers for the coming year will 
be Installed and the meeting will 
be formal. All officer^ and mem
bers are urged to be present.

The Y.W.A. of the First liap- 
tist Churrh will meet at the 

. home of Ml** Freda Harrison, 
-Palmrtin ■Avcnuo..at-h:00 -L't.: hia.

M.
The Assncinlinnsl Clinic of the 

W.M.U. witl be held at the First 
-  Baptist Churrh of Delatml at 

4# 10:00 A. M. A rovrrrd dish lunch
eon will l«  held.

SAT CAL
A turkey supper will be held 

at Ihv . First Methodist Church 
from 6:30 P. M. to 8:00 P. M. 

MONDAY

if

The W. S. C. 8. of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 
the following places: Circle No. 
1. Mr*. W. P. Field*. 200 West 
Seventeenth Street, 3:00 P. M.; 
Circle No 2. Mr*. W. P. Chap- 

^  man, 208 West Nineleenlh Street, 
3:00 P. M.j Circle No. 3, Mr*. 
G. W. Bailey. 211 • West High- 
teenth Slrrel. 3:00 P. M.t Cird" 
No. 4, Mr*. P. A. Rowland. 015 
Elm Avenue. 3:00 P .. M.:1 Circle 
No. 6. Mr*. Bmdis William*. 302 
Oak Avenue, 3:00 P. M.t Circle 
No. 0. Mrs. C. A. Ponder, 113 
Fait Fifth Street. 3:00 P. M.s 
Circle No. 7, Mrs. Cyril Bulnee, 
1622 Douglas Avenue. 3;30 p, M.

Sonja ITenle won the figure 
skating chamtilnnshin for 'Nor
way In the 1028, 1032 jy p l lP.lfl 
Winter Olympic*. ~ '

Mrs. Brailcy Odham 
Hostess To Circle

Mr*, flrailey Odham was has
tes* to member* of the Kl*ie 
Knight Circle of the Fir»l Bap
tist Church at her home on Mag
nolia Avenue last night.

Mr*. Henry Jameson, chair
man. presided after the mec|lng 
opened with a prayer offered by 
Mr*: R. L, Garrison, advi*pr-*>f 
the group. Mr*. Garrison read- a 
letter from the Baptist Foreign 
Mission Hoard concerning Mr* 
Knight a missionary to Nigeria, 
for whom the circle Is named.

Sixty year* In Royal Scrviw 
was the tonic nf the program 
which was directed hy Mr*. Wal
ter Fesler. Other* taking part 
were Mr*. Joe Kokc, Mr*. A. L. 
Thoms* nnd Mr*. Cliff Able*. 

*Mrs. Fesler. recounted some In
teresting fact* concerning mis
sions, stating that the first Bap
tist Women’* Missionary Union 
was formed In 1802 In Boston hy 
n woman who was confined to a 
wheel chair. The watchword, “At 
the name -of Jesus every knee 
should bow” w*s given hy Mr*. 
Jamopn ‘and the missionary 
*ong, "Jesu* Shall Reign" was 
read hy Mr*. Odham. Mra, Fesler 
reminded the group of the theme 
for the year, “For God and Home 
In Every Ijind."

Members voted to p|ace Gow
er* In the church every fifth 
Sunday throughout this year and 
plans were mndr to remember 
two shut-in* who have-been adop
ted by the circle.

Following the meeting Mr*. 
Odham served refreshment* to 
t h«-.following r—Mr*,— Garrtsrmr
Mr*. Ablc*,‘ Mr*. Hal A. Colbert, 
Mrs, W. A. Cagle, Mr*. Thomas, 
Mr*. Koke, Mr*. Jameson, Mrs, 
K. II. Carter. Mr*. Fesler. Mra. 
John Kadrr. Mr*. Lourlne Beal 
and Mr*. Francr* Granger,

Truth Seekers Have 
Monthly Meeting

e r s o n a l s
Mrs. Earl Higgenliotham and 

daughter returned recently from 
Jacksonville . where they spent 
ten day*.

Friends of* Mr*. 11. K. Weekly 
will be *orry to  learn thŝ t she 
continues to be ill at hrr home 
in Orange City.

Friends, will* regie! to learn 
that Mr*. John Andr.*. Jr. U con
fined to the Fernakj Laughton

Rotary Cluti Will
Have Annual.Dance

. --------- -- ,  •
Plan* are heing made nnd com

mittee* wet's appointed fehtcnlay 
for the Grst Rotary Club damn 
to tie held In a number of years. 
These dances were tra annual af
fair for the club but were discon
tinued during the war-year*.

The dance witl In- held on Sat
urday, April 3, at the Mayfair 
Inn. James C. lliggin* I* serving 
a* chairman of the dance commit
tee. and others making up the 
group are Robert Harris, Jack 
Itatigan, George A. Speir, J .  I* 
Ingley and Lind Wcher. The 
special Invitation committee is 
under the direction of Roy Holler 
and serving with him are George 
Touhy, Robert Cornell, Edward 
Higgins nnd It. L. Dean.

Covered Dish Supper
Friday.

Mr, and Mr*. Charles I’arson* 
of Amsterdam. N. Y. plan to ar
rive on Friday hy plane to spend 
some with Mr. and Mi*. Clyde 
Terwillegar, Jr . at their home at 
120 West.Sixteenth Street.

Mrs. E. II. MrMillion of lleald- 
ton, Okla. is the guest of her 
brother, W. M. Fox of Sanford. 
Both Mr*. McM ilium and Mr. 
Fox are native* of Newport, 
Trnn.

Is Given At Center

Mr. and Mrsr A. C, Madden 
and children, Theron, Edwin and 
Myra Jane, and Mis* Ran). Smith 
apent Sunday in St. Cloud with 
Mr.” and Mr*. ,Tpd Hasty. They 
attended a birthday dinner hon
oring Mr. Hasty and Mr*. Harold 
Madden. . ,

Lieut. Walter M, Turner left 
this morning after spending tin 
past two month* with hi* narent*. 
h r .  and "Mrs. Tl. W, Turner at 
their home on Park Avenue. He 
plan* to visit fof some time will: 
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Drnke nnd family, 
in Gastonia, N. C. and with Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank L. Woodruff, 
III In Hendersonville. N. C. be
fore leaving on, Feb. I for Fort 
Henning. Ga. where he ha* lieen 
assigned to the 37lh Infantry 
Regiment,

i t

Popular A Hillbilly 
RECORDS 

35c -  3 for $1.00
THE MUSIC ROX

110 W. 1st St. Ph. 9S3 
Sanford, Fla.

LONGWOOD HOTEL
Jwri mil ill. IT-ax. a lS a sr  Wftwrer 

OrlaMa mm4 Sanli.nl
rRA Ttnr.a iia ii.v r«u c*at»*

Dinar,*. I v la S l i s  » » *
Ftwach Oalaa I n s ,  h * w  • !.* • . 

I*baa* LaaawaaA M
Comfortable Room* 

American or European 
Priced Moat Reasonably 

. Phone LONGWOOD 26

The monthly meeting of the 
Truth Seekers Class of llte First 
Methodist Church was held n# 
Monday afternoon in the church 
annex. Mr*. Zada Lord presided 
over the meeting and welcomed 
the visitors.

Repqrts were herd from Ihe 
various committees and Mr*. T. 
E. Wilson gave the finanrlal re
port. Following the business ses
sion a social hour was rnjoyed. 
Those .present for the meeting 
were Mrs. C. C. Priest. Mr*. C. 
A. Ponder, Mr*. D. K. Guerry, 
Mr*. C. F. Elli*. Mrs. 11. T. Dyal, 
Mr* George MrCrum, Mr*. J .  C. 
Bolton, Mr*. It. M. Mason, Mr*. 
Nettie Titll*, Mr*. Perry Chap, 
man ami Mr*. A. I). Shoemaker.

Also Mr*. Flo*»ir Good non, 
Mr*. Nellie Vaughan, Mr*. J .  D, 
David, Mr*. W« 8. Thornton. Mr*, 
I*  Ft Harkry, Mr*. T. E. Wilson, 
Mr# J ,  C. Waites, Miss June 
Waddell, Mr*. Lor and vliitor*, 
Mr*. D. II. Seott, Mr*. Ida, Yen- 
mans and Mr*. Nellie Wilt*.

Hollywood
lly BOB THOMAS

A cove ret I dish supper was en
joyed last cvrnlng at the Tourist 
Crnter hy more Than 1110 winter 
visitor*.

A regulsr meeting of-the San- 
furd Tourist Club followed and 
plan* were made for an Inter
city ahufflcltoard match' Friday 
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock, said 
C  M. Armilage, director of tour
ist activities.

[ II. G. Lundquist Is 
1 Honored At Meeting

PAGE TH R E E

JAVcF.r. MEET
Announcement was mail* to- 

tlay that the Junior ■ Oiambrr of 
Commerce lunrheon scheduled 
fur Thursday at noon. witl be 

uie lownscnn v tuo. nonott.i * ht,,,j , hr |,n||n „,m of the May-
with a surprise htrthdajr tmi3y|-f^ r |nn Jn. tr„a „f the usual 

Id celebration of hi* t-.'ll butli. ' ,,, place io the .offer shop,
day anniversary at thi* meeting' 
of the club held,In tin- Tourist 
Ccntvi on Friday night. r

During the husihci*- septan 
presided over by Mr.1 laiinbiuUi, 
plan* were made to celebrate Hr.'
Francis E. Townsend* Xf-t liirth. 
day.- W. S. Thorton-wa* appoint
ed n- .‘Itnlrmnn of a mcmlter-hip 
committee.

After tin- husinys* sprMtnfl a 
social hour was enjoyed and the 
birthday rflhe pit*.*nted to Mr.
I.undi|ili*t was rut ami serveflj

7 ^ 0 t t y  H6 
*H6K. <l6out 
DULL, FADED, 
G R A Y IN G  OR 

YELLO W ED  
H A I R !

SMIIINO At THEY DANCE at the Navy Relief Society Rail In W.uhlnftou 
'are Margaret Truman, daughter of the President, and Robert Taylor, 
(tunic Har and a lieutenant In the U. S, Naval Reserve. The society, 
org-rnijed In 1201, aids needy Navy families. (tali motional)

Following the match, thi* visit-

!W r :  SZJS& Commodore Perry’s Flagship ‘Niagan
members.

At 8:00 o’rloek, they will at
tend a performance of the “l,cs- 
tas” who will display maglr and 
sleight of hand. Non club mem- 
tier* are Invited to attend this 
show, said Mr. Armitage.

IIIHTII ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Nurman E . Write - 
Trtnlhor’ tH'ijtnn announced today 
the birth of a daughter, N’ortna 
Jean, on Jan. 20 at the Del.and 
Memorial Hospital. Mr*. Wrde- 
Klnd will I** rrntemlierrd hy her 
friends hrrr ns the former Vir- 
«inl* Pexold.

Mr. and Mr*. W, F Freeman 
today announced the hirth of n 
daughter, Jean Louise, on Jan. 
18 In the Frrnald laiughton 
Memorial Hospital. Mr*. Free
man is the former laudin' Mellon.

BISHOP MOORE SPEAKS 
LAKELAND Jan. 27 (SpecifI) 

—Bishop Arthur J .  Moore, pres
ident of the General Board of 
Missions of the Methodist Church 
and presiding-officer of the Flor
id* Methodist conference, will Ins 
the speaker for Religious Em
phasis Week, Fab. 1-6, at Flor
ida Southern College, President 
Lndd. M. Spivey announced to
day. -

Glngersnap* spread with apple 
hutter make -an excellent, sfter- 

!  school snack,

WHY SHOP AROUND?

Come lo

Now! 81" x 99" Penco Sheets

First)

2.79
•  Smooth, tong 

Ing, long fibre cotton
•  Undo to Pennefe

rigid ipecificotlon*
•  Laboratory 

often U
qm tttf

Superb Penco* short* 
■re,soft and smooth, all 
finest muslin, famous lot 
*Uen*th a» well aa e f 
fort . . .  and at a thrifty 
Penney price, tool

Sheet Blankets

-

J i t i r
•AH WUt« n a ffy  Cotton 
with Stitched End. Idesl 
Par Yaar Round Uaal

HOLLYWOOD Jan. 27 (IP l- 
The film Industry’s economy 
drive ha* brought the worst 
work drought to movie actors.

This information comes from 
Ronald Reagan, president of the 
Screen Actor* Guild. He reports 
that employment of aelurs in the 
atudios is only 40 per cent of 
normal.

Only 800 SAG members are 
under contract to studios, a drop 
of 200. That mean# that the rest 
of the Guild’s H1600 member* 
have to find work where they 
can. And, with producers rut
ting down wherever possible, 
particularly cm talent, acting Job* 
are scarcer than ever.

Reagan told me that the guild 
la considering ways to relieve 
the situation. He feel* the In
dustry should offer some help,

“One of the great factor* In 
the building of the American mo
tion picture Induatry,” hr de
clared, “bn* the existence of n 
vast reservoir of acting talent. 
I _ feel the industry should hear 
ao’me of the responsibility In pre
serving that supply."

Another problem that faces the 
guild I* taxes. Actor* have long 
felt that the Income tax system 
discriminates against them. They 
claim that their ‘ caranig power 
la often short-lived and that they 
ran experience boom 2nd bust in 
a short time. *

The actor# cite the example of 
Comedian Sterling Holloway, who 
earned 163,000 In one year, then 
failed to work for 18 months. 
Such cases place unfair tax bur
den*. the actors any.

The guild hopes for a change 
In the new tax hill and ha* hired 
a Washington lobbyist. The pro
posal I* lo allow all professional 
worker* to Ggure thair taxes on 
n four-yoar hail*. “Not Ju*t ac- 
tpra— all prnfeaalonals. Reagan 
emphasised.

Being a touchy lot, newspaper
men have long beefed about how 
they are portrayed In Rim*. "Call 
Northslde 777’’ may pleaac them, 
since it sedma the beat treat
ment of newspaper life on the 
eytcvn »>i far, ■ Only these flaw* 
were delected! 1 1) In hi* Inter
view with the convict, Jimmy 
Stewart mentioned hi* story 
“angle" too mochy ( 2) he wrote 
hla owh headline atop hi* story: 
(8) he single-spaced his type
writer copy . . .

Outdoor shooting I* Lo* Ange
les Is not so easr as It w u  In the 
sllant dsy*. T b #  Pitfall" com
pany i* finding th a t-oat. The 
outfit lined up a perfect shot on 
location—no SlfOG, no tourist*. 
Then someone noticed s used car 
dealer’s skywriter In the back
ground. They shot the acetic 
Mywsy .Inc* ths locale I l L A .  
And what would the town bo 
without a skywriter these days?

Mr Lov*“  (UA) o £ k .  
Mety Pick ford a Velum to Rim 
production, ,and a happy return 
It I*. Aided, fcy smart direction 
and a bright script, Claudette 
Colbert, Robert ’ Cummings *nd 
^  Ameche enact tb* most pro- 
raising Giro of the new jeer. 
Built along “Gaslight" U ' 

sough
offset

8JK T80N  BROADCAST 
The Brondrarl Theatre by Ihc 

Radio Workship of Stetson Uni
versity will lie heard over Sta
tion WTRR, Sanford, Wednesday 
at 7:46 P. M. The player* will 
present, the third In their series 
of famous talc* hy rrnriwed auth
or*. "Mammon and the Au-hcr," 
n short story hv O’llenry, will 
lie dramatired Wednesday even 
Ing.

Beinfc Rebuilt As Pennsylvania Shrine

with other refreshment* to the, 
large numlror -of tlfl'mller* anrlj 
visitor.- attending. .

MaGI tllE HONnilliD
GAINESVILLE, Jan 27 tS}H-,-. 

ini )*-Raymcr Maliiiite, Jr , 
Orlanrlii, n law student nt the 
Uhlversitv of Floritla. ha- l-*n  
dleetrrl piesldeut of El nr Ida 
Key. student Icarlershlp fraterni. 
ty, sueeeeding Mark llul-vy. Jr.. 
Jacksonville,

t’rcanu-d flaked fi» h kjriHmi-,1 
idl«4ln'ULvidii*l baking -hell- Spd 
sprintTeil with clu e»e f*'fore
going uu.lei the broiler a good 
■ilikli to serve for Sunday night 
supjX’r. .Accompany Dpi fi-h with 
a given rnlml and a dieail.v tie-' 
ar'rt of hot apple pie oral rhee-e.

Glnmori:*!, hiqhliglili and luitsr- 
iie j all ihnd*t of hoir with Ahvn- 
dant color. NOHEEN rnlori oro 
TEMPORARY . . .  me inl»nd*d to 
wmh out nl tha nsit ihnmpoo.

. 14 f«f«rf*l Ik*J»l.
V . 11,  I  Unit P*<i*f*.„

50<nv

Toui’htpn DriiK^Co.

fly WILLIAM G. SMOI K 
AP NeW-sfeaturc*

ERIE. I’n Old sail* from tie- 
day- of “wooden ship* arel iron 
m*-n" Jite expected to hell* the 
atnti- of Penny I vanin finish *c- 
strmiig one ofMhe nation's most 
fam!"T-—-mtrng—- hip* ■ * ‘nromodnn*
Perry’* Flagship Nlngarn which 
played a thrilling t<>h- in the 
llattle «f Lake Erie during the 
Wnr.of 1812

It nil- tUI Ihe -tout dei >r* of tine! reeled and

Seminole Hi
By HOBBY PARK

t along "Gaslight" Uncs. lt 
•nmigh original louche* to 

it IU familiar theme.

Bquarss of hot conthread make 
an excellent baso for creamed 

■ la king and

Niagara on Sep!. H>. tUlil, tha 
Oliver llarnnl IVrry wrote hi* 
fatiioit* message: "We have met 
the enemy nnd tl|«*V nre mn*." 
Tho-e word* market! the eml of 
the llriti-h threat to the United 
State*’ northwest frontier.

Tin* Niagara now i* l»ing re
built ill the Erie liarboi n> u -tale 
ahrun The hull .nmtainlng the 
original black oak ki-el of the 
fatmd ship—wa* virtually com
pleted hy IPtl hut -inee then, the 
wnr nral innhillty In find anyone 
able- and willing In dupUrale the 
rigging have left the woik at a 
stand-tilt

T h e  -tote advertised I h lee for 
bid: on the rigging but meivvd 
not a single nibble. It hwketi like 
the end of the romance nf sailing 
day - and idfieial- liegnn In think 
the modern age Imd won a final 
triumph.

Then old sailormen. many of

transfer red to the Niagara.
The Niagara then ptoieedeih lo 

turn defeat* Into va r-ny w*ithin 18 
minute*. Perry sidled hi-, hrig to 
the head nff»he army oT cannon 
i.ding ship* and.hrok,- the English 
line. He drove the rig urn down
Hie in ‘ J die ~ ■ n mr-ir »ht p w,
pn—ing some ory hi* light nnd 
olltets on his left, Mr,- guns fired 
broadside after htoa.lside nt 
close range. , Tin* English ship* 

wo Isciinie fouled in
caeli other's tigging The enemy 
flngship, "Ihdroit,*' w a* the first 
to strike its rotor* and till* others 
soon followed. Two meiny ship* 
tried to Gee hut a -wifi -ailing 
Amcrirnn .gunlH«at fidet-tl them 
hick. 1

It was n high moment in his- 
lory when Perry pulled an old] 
envelop, from hi- p.-rket and I 
wrote hi* famous me age to Men. 
Harrison, in enmmand of Amerl- 
can* gniriml forve* in llte vicinity. 
The message -aid;

"We have met Ihe enemy nnd ; they, rue mil*; two slrajpa, two) 
hrigs. one achuonet ami one sltiop I 
Your* with great n -pn t nnd es
teem, O, II, P in y.“

After llo* hat Hi1, the American 
fleet I el urped to I n. ulid w as
srron decommission. ,|. Under the 
terms of the peace treaty, Amer
ica and Great llirtnin agreed to 
ha rush armed force* from t|n-

(’. It. AKCIIKH
Field He|irrsenlnli\e

mill

II. J. LONG,«

President

(iH KKNVIU .i;

( ( i i . i . i ' . c i :

will lie ill

KI^KK iMKTHODIST C H U K C II
T m irlh  S i reel nnil Idturel Avenue 

FH ID A Y , JA N U A U Y  3 0 lh  SrilO I\ M. ■ 
Tile Uulilie Is Cordially Invited

Tuesday's meeting of the Sem
inole High School Key rtith will 
Ire. presided ovrr hy the new 
president, Fred Rnssctter. At 
the ■ lunrheon last Tucs.Ihv I'or- 
trr Lansing, our president for 
last semester, reviewed the many 
outstanding projects promoted 
ami executed hy the Key Ctiih 
and. complimented them on their 
cooperative spirit. He presented 
the three sponsors of the club. 
Margaret Partin. Lillian Moran, 
and Joanne Williams, with pin- 
of the Key Club for their help 
in the Clulia projects last semes
ter.

The senior play rast Is giving 
everyone a fair warnihg that If 
anything- goes, wrong It wilt he 
bersuse they are presenting it 
on Friday the 13th. If  you not 
Ire Margaret Partin going around 
with a long face, cheer her up 
because It Isn’t her fault that 
she’s is such a mesa (in the play," 
of course).

Everyone In town should plan 
to attend Seminole High School’* 
flr*J Hand Concert Thursday 
night at 8:00 o’clock. Don’t 
reach for your pockct-hook, It’s 
really free. (Free-will offering, 
nf rouri^f.

The Band had another big can
dy sale Saturday lo raise money 
for_ uniforms. ,

Friday in rhapel the Tep Club 
presented another skit. Myra 
Madden. France* Pavllck. Martha 
Grogan and Margaret Von TTer- 
buli. portrayed the parts In Ihe

0f ,JU,C NV11City Slicker, In a contest be 
i Wr n 0 * n**  trad Coach
f al *  ' Wo fo^ b e i, rrprrNcnt-

lh? Aw* to play Frl-
ttav night, were given nlnplcl 
"9ttlc* of cold drinks. Coach 

Ylixlahecl first, he repre
sented our team.

,n .fc‘ho°I anxiously awaits the volley hall gam*
?1nTn,n«  between the 

fru ity  and tha aophomore class

d E on* ***' “ ,o •*"
Dot Whltner, took the Pepsi-

morning*1 t* 2 ! ,“ndo Saturday 
!g g " t e  - 11- ^ y  Ann wins 
i l  l competition shewin he awarded a acholanhin
to?  <n lt)e -United Stair,for four Years, with two trips to
£ . r ' enJn\nd* ^ * fk p,ld /0» - . J h  
m ™ . p*28 *  month 1 Pending
- t 'g i , ‘ JJ1f* Tyone In school j*  
wishing Dotty Ann good luck

*JS>
but wi e . ! K* Ldld on ‘ha Ust but >e c*rtalnly hope she wins.

Anl8M °.^ CA,L MBirnNG
d en i minded rcel-

rin JtiiT ’ni aosslons of the

hf,d.1"  Wlroow of the Geo re j 
Washington Hotel In Jacksonville 
“" / ' i , . * . 7’. . * " *  »!«!»» of Sara- sota will tell of tha little known 
visit* of General Robert E. I^e 
to Florida.

*

ri lin' and I In- Niagara were 
untune the ship* sunk nt Erie,

them deep water fisher men from j * unaHibn-l], S. hnrdertJ j ’ho latw 
down ra.-t. t"*gnn to rxpn*s* in- ■ """ 1 “
liTVSt. A trirkle nf impitr ie.r grew 
into a dclngi of offer* lit reenn 
i-truct the rigging. Many sennten 
offered to do the Juh for expense*
“ttly. ■ ,

The hull, now testing in n cradle 
a* the water's edge in PrO*r|ue 
I te Ray here. Is'an pxnrt dttpli 
cate of the original-' Nit nail* jir 

pikes were u-<d in ita deck line 
i—rs. \V i u * 111 it peg* do the joh a* 
they did when the fir«t Niagrnn 
was Iniill. All ironwork wa* 
land-forged.

The Niagara, huilt on Clipiwr 
lilies adapted tin' Mtenl Lake . 
r- 310 feet long. 211-fect in l»-atn 

•and has .a nine feel rlrniiglit. She 
* a two-inssted, < |tmr ttgiyul 
hrig (milt to i ti,| In-fore a TreWi 
I ’ , ere, Twenty gum will In- 
mounted on her dn k.

Thcw—Niagara and five other 
hip* which made up l lie largest 

part of J'erryV i|ine,-sh|p fleet 
Wore Iniill In the spring,retd early 
-uinmer of 18)3 on the slmre* of 
the Erie hay within what an- 
ituw the eity limits. The vligln 
f- test, puicha-i-il at tin*, rale of n 
dollar n lire , fell to axemen mn 

frueting tin- fhx't . derlirsted to 
driving the British Irani the 
lakga.

Tho fleet wa* hack nt Erie with, 
in a month nfter leaving the road
stead for the first time; hut it 
weft a glorious virtnry, Imiled a* 
one of the world's most signifle- 
ant naval engagements.

In 1813, after (he fledgling 
United State* went to war with 
I "gland, the northwest frontier 
» .i* Ift a precarious stale.- The 
enemy maintained a provincial 

on the lower lake- and mn- 
•nch towns as 

ml Detroit. Indian 
. of them inGamrii 

I.gainst the Amerlrans, marauded 
K-gularly.

Realising the nation must prn- 
•eet its own backyard. President 
Madison ordered s fleet built. The 
21 year-old Prrry, a resident of 
Newport, R. I., arrived to direct 
the work and taka command. 
Powder was hatRcd in Conestoga 
wagons from the dupont powder 
plant In Delaware. Iron came 
from Buffalo ami Itcllrfonle, Pa., 
nail* from Pittsburgh .and sails 
and rigging from Philadelphia.

•’«•▼» * fleet, carrying less than 
100 able-bodied men including 

many landsmen volunteers, set aail 
A u g.JB  (o find the British Geet. 
Tho British, with 4tK<. trained crew-1 
men and six ships, were found 
near the present city nf Ran- 1 
dusky, 0 „ and battle was joined 
In Put-ln-bay, Ohio. The British 
wero armed with S3 guns and the 
Americans wilh 64.
. The Amsrlcan forces, took a 
**** b**tlng in the earfy stage# j 
* ni  ^  bri*f' Lawrence, which 
carried Perry at tho bead of the 
line, wa* almost battered la  
p ie * »  After 83 of her crew of 
103 were killed or wounded,

Legion Auxiliary 
To Have Call MecI

Mis* Linn c hittenderr, pre-idem 
"I Ihe American Legion A til ill
a n , announced this morning that 
thin- wilt to. n c*|| meeting of 
thi- Auxiliary on Thunolav nf
............. at i on |>. m . nt tin- I ,-
gun, But. Plan. Will In- di-ru , I 
l”i Mn- vts 11 of the state pn-,i.

"t Eehiiinry. • All iiii-tnl« i 
at1' ntged to attend tin- no -i 
tug.

M|.-, t luttentjen also culled lit 
lentlim to the fact Mint a mm 
tunge -ale Will Is- held on Jan.
31 mi ImiiIt " f  tin- || and A sh ift
Wilh Mr*- Ki’iinut h m rlyiir
HUMf* mp In fiavi*
tMiimia^fyA ‘tin* sale i%i(h Mi 
Skill*-}* ijT48|in A ffl!!!*’
to witli Mi** Chittenden nt |c.n| 
Palmetto Avenue.

< tiemy maintaim 
navjr on the lowei 
st.iatlv ntenaiiil 
IhifAiIo, Erie and 
''ilws, .many of

U*>mpiiicd with the I,inn . , 
of In i*  native to (he United 
Slate#, England lin* only J'*. 
Fiance, 31 and Germany

YOU Can Win 
( ’ontost Prizes!

Millions lif <fo|lst% will lie given 
away In Contests during If*tH* 
lllitbl miu Chiffon Soap Flake- 
i- .. f f . - r i n g  1100,C8H) in :S,Um 
pi in**; la-vor lltos. HOO.ihmi in 
I Jtt6. ptitea; IVp.i-Coln 1203,72*1 
In 12.201 prix.i* . ..  to mention 
only a few. Would you like to 
win ,*» share? Send 3c stamp for 
ropy of "Making Contesting Pay," 
details of these and other current 
contest::, and entries that won 
over tin.ooo in prixes. tlnr serv- 
in- Is uffieially rndnrsed hy In* 
teinstiunnl Contest llradipmi t* I -*. 
of San Francisco, and recommend- 
cd hy leading ronlest authoiitie*.

Townsend 
Gontest Servke

GO I \V. Elm 8l„ Urbana. Illinois
7Adr.

Planned Income
A

Program
CURRENT YIELD

5V4% to 6%

Stan Comstock
fnvMtment Securities

70S Lake Darla Drive 
Phons 6303 
ORLANDO

V

r. , . t

TKs toft. d'#a-n/ NtW LOOK i» youn with this Wlowy . . 
polka do! shirt, p*'*» pan colter ond oil Th# iwinging Imen \ 
skirt bloomt in o tvnburil ol color Irom your liny wont. ,
lovtly colon to mss 7 lo 15. 14-95

Ship hy AfV •• Mall by Air •• Trnvtl by Air 
Hanford Alr-l.lne Week
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Pittsburgh Is Scene 
Of Brawl After TiMacPhail Says 

He Will Not Go 
Back To Diamond

Clay On Infield To 
BeRemoved,Hauled 
Away And Replaced 
With Better Soil

Navy Director 
Says Coach Will 

Be Named Soon

OLYMPIC COACH

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 27 UP)— 
A near riot flared at the flow 
of the Duiiuesnt*-Trxa* Wesley- 
an tuukutUill irame In The Gar
den* when a heckling spectator 
1a*t night accused a Duquesre 
player of throwing the Ram*.

The contest. In which N'eslsy- 
an downed Iriila-rlo undefeated 
Duqnvsno 57-63, wm barely over 
when fi*la h«*gnn to fly, chalra 
were overturned, and a |*'ge 
pait of the crowd of 4.103 nmed 
nut on the playing floor.

After they had quelled • 10* 
minute melee, police aaid no or* 
had J wcii *<rioU»ly hurl and no
body had l>een arretted. They did 
not Identify any of the pertona 
who took part In the fracas.

By A IU ill'll IIHCKWITH, JR .
Herald Sport* Hdllor 

Work I* progressing on the 
Municipal Baseball Park.

John l.ohert and Hat Grulrar 
have undertaken the talk of re
working tire infield at the park 
*o that it will U> in find clai* 
condition for the IM S Florida 
Stale league baseball *ea*on.

The day after n reecnt rain, 
Lolrert ili*|M*et<-d the. eight new 
fetid* at the Munlr-ipul Airport, 
and found that the diamond*
.......  In playing rondition. II*
also went to the Municipal Park, 
only to find the field nearly tin-

BEL AIR. ild . Jan- IAV- 
Larry Mar Phail. living the life 
of a gentleman farmer on hit 
magnificent 000-acre #»tate near

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Jan. 27 UPi 
Thr odd* *ernr to run high to- 
day that tire Naval Academy's 
Aral ' civilian football coach will 
hail from the weatern plains- 
land of the Hig Seven.

Capt. K. It. (Whiter) Taylor, 
director of athlrtlca, laid a name 
probably would be ready for *ule 
million to the Academy inner- 
fntrmlent -*fjy early heal week. .

The field of possibilities waa 
narrowed down coniideralrly when 
Ohmic* (Ilud) Wilkinson. Uni- 
yen'll of Oklahoma mentor, re
ported here for an Interview yet- 
terdav, ami Taylor Intimated there 
would to* talka with “one or two 
other*” before the final cholre.

There wa* no word on wheth 
er or not the “one or two oth
er*" consisted of more than 
Coach George Sauer of Kan«a>. 
ilalad for an interview today.

Aaked If conference* would be 
held with anv other*, Capt. Tom 
llanMIton, retiring roach who will 
succeed to Taylor'* post »11:'
when the latter goes on »e* dtr-

Here. iw»*r» h« never wlU re*

“Nineteen year* of working 
12 to !H hour* a day i» enough.” 
declared the. formar !*)*» of the 
Yankee* a* he gated through 
th, picture window of hli vast* 
living r<«*m. “Pm through. and 
you can bet your lait dollar on 
that.

“In a few week* Jean (Mr*. 
Mar Phail) and 1 are goir« to 
head for Florida, and we're going 
to ait up in tire granditand* down

aa»*w eu>

aU>c & 
AsftgRrOuJ 
eRBAfg Of4 
TRACK M p  
Piet-DlflArJ 
A iii crCttfR.

Fed Cagers Invade 
Leesburg Tonight

there and rat |reanuta and enjoy 
ourselves for the firit time — 
Juit watching Insehall and not 
worrying about broken leg*. We 
have invited Sam Brradon to lit 
with us."

Th. former itormy petrel of 
haieball. who received a check 
for 12,000.000 for bil Yankee in
terests lait October, expect* to 
clear ai murh money breeding 
and selling Atardeen Angui cat
tle a i he could running a ball 
cluh. and to have a lot more fun 
In the process.

ilia herd of thr Mark, iquatty 
animal* now humlwr* ltd, in
cluding a* • short-tempered hull 
from Scotland- which aet him 
hack 110,000. ilii huge ntah . 
liihmrnt I* the moat modern that 
Agrarian science—plus tarry Mac 
Phail—could devise. Beat of all, 
there I* a foreman who know* 
how to conduet a cattle hatch-

ladiert amt Gruber then de
cided to investigate why the wa
ter wa* staying on the field*. 
Upon digging several hole* in the 
infield, they discovered heavy 
clay, through which no water 
could drain.

Yesterday the Giant executive* 
wont to,work to renew the infield

rive" for their spring training 
schedule.

The fence rebuilding program 
It underway, and the left field 
and right field wall will be 330 
feet from the home plate, LoU-rt 
stated. Center field will be 376 
feet from the plate.

Work f* runt inning on the eight 
field* at the Airport. Gruber 
stated that the field* will not tie 
quite a* good aa they should Ire, 
hut they will Ire good enough to 
hold .spring practice on. “Next 
year they will he In swell condl- 
lion,” Gruber added.

tahert reported that several 
men are already here awaiting 
thr try-out school. * "We are go
ing to have a large group uf

The Seminole High School Cei- 
rry Fed basketball five will In
vade taeslm rr tpnlght for a twin 
engagement w'Tth tjie Yellow Jac-‘ 
keta.

The Fed* are slated to return 
home on Friday night to .meet 
the Palatka High School Maroons 
at thr high .school court.The top soil ha* lieen taken off 

anil set aside for use on the re
worked field. The heavy clay 
will |*< rrmoved.and hau|fd away, 
thrn a rotor-tiller will hr* em
ployed to nil* the five inches of 
clay and sand-that Hr undrr the

Japanese and German teams 
are barred from the 1948 Olym
pics. »

treating . in baseball when L ean  
live like this?" I ju ry  asked, 
teaionably. "There ars a lot of 
■teak* in, the fmten food lockrr 
downstairs, and more whare they 
came from. The swimming pou1 
is great in hot weather, anJ 
by next summer well have S

When thr underground work is 
completed, a new surface will In* 
placid on the Infield, which will 
lie ready for use Iry (he time 
that thr Minneapolis Miller* ar- ^e*UUtJeitfrfVo<*&)dTft0*u4

CALltfORsbA. sjAAiCpT̂ AcKCOV̂
OP AMERICA*) CbyMPiC -t&AM

At Umpire School
Why should l go on taking j t  . twu-srrc lake xlnckad-wlth-flxh-".-

August Buro, 27, hails from 
Brooklyn, whrrc he has been em
ployed a* a bank clerk. He serv
ed in the Army and ha» played 
baseball in industrial leaguer.

Hubert Car Icy Is a bus driver 
from AahvlUn, Ohio. He is .'tl 
years old.

Charles Carr worked in n fac
tory in Philadelphia. Hr I* a 
veteran of Navy service' amt is 
32 year* old.

Sidney * Charik ha* umpired 
while in the. Army. His home 
la Cambridge. Mass. He is a 
basketball official and la.36 years.

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION Pasquel Will Invade Cuba To GetBALLOT *  l»*. 
limn. 

Tr~ Players For Mexican Circuit
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 4,1948
SEMINOLE COUNTY ^

OftrsIH II*,«-.* 1 la S ilt
Mlreryl Itrtite. Th.nHer 

Tl|*r*> riliM *. Merr> ll» t -h  
(.noil tt.»v,* T own Are, I
|ll"N». *

V . l a k i k  l la e .- V 'N lN r U r

NF.W YORK, Jan. 87 
Peace Iwtwcen organised ball In 
the United States a n d . j h e  Mex
ican league apparently is a ’long

coming season.
" I  don't ear. what they are. 

American, Cuban, Mexican. If 
they want to play l*a»el>all and 
have a good time, 1 will pay 
them," Pasquel said.

Pasquel .termed the recent peace 
talks between Mexican commls- 
'sinner Alejandro Aguilar Keyes 
and Walter Mulbrr, secretary to 
commissioner A. U. Chandler a* 
Inconsequential.

“ If Chandler wants to do any
thing he must talk to me per
sonally. Nothing can be dune by

I ' u i t y  H < |U M h , |tlu#> J h ' I h Jorge Pasquel made that clear 
• - interviewyesterday during 

with reporters in hi* sumptuous, 
hotel suite.

Pasquel, who Induced a number 
of players to Jump their organ- 
lied ball contract* three year*

M a lk  IM D llr
l l n i i f l  O llV . I  . it  i U- H n - i r la r .  

I s r a h ,  l lU t f k  I Mir r > .
M l t r o i ,  H h r l l r r ,  < I VS* B>«l 11 list June* Coe make* his home in 

Owosso, Mich., where he has l>e«n 
employed as*a welder. He Is 19UUa H s s .1 u .k r .  |4<|oak) toil. It*>t

IlixmtL IlnlilMi Alslriis. Zl|, f t  *r, 
I-ulV Il'MiU, T"<* n i*>nr T » l « l - COLONIALFOR COUNTY 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
votk von o>»;

ago. said he wax going to Cub* 
next week to sign player* for theJark Collins. 29, I* a student 

from Fast Providence, *tt. L. and 
has . served in the Army.

Ralph Collins hall* from I lea*- 
antvtlle, N. J-, where he hs* been 
employed a* a carpanler. He ha*

the monied magnateGrammar Tourney IsPOR SECRETARY OF STATE 
t i m ;  von o>r. CLEANERSpoint* hr 1922 as tayola High 

Srhoul liest Park School. 162 to 4. 
. . . Clyde King, the young 
Dodger pltrher, has worked all 
winter developing a knueklehal). 
, . . that »how the rhange fronj 
the days when the Dodger* spe
cialised in kuncklehemds.

Won By Group Three “ I thought you ho longer were 
the head man In Mexican base
ball." remarked a reporter.

“Jorge Tasqurl Is -the head 
man,” h# replied, "When, Pasquel 
runs a business, hr runs it.

“ I j s t  year. I did not have mueh 
time for baseball. I was busy, 
buying • newspaper. Now I am 
going to get some players. I will 
organise the league in the spring. 
Then th# commissioner will run 
it. This year we will have eight 
teams, not sis like last year 
when we lost a million pesos 
(f260,00ii). Too m a n y  rainy 
nights."

Pasquel also flared up when 
he saw hi* league duhhed as 
"outlaw” In a newspaper. "Who 
says outlaw f What International 
hoard decides that? Rah, outlaw. 
I sav your baseball Is a monopo
ly. How about th* people'In Cal
ifornia. They try to get Into 
your hig league* and you say 
no. Why? Are they outlaws, too'

J. R obb AdamB umplied in service lia*»i*all.
Frank Comfortl of Westerly. 

R. L. Is a -mill hand. He Is 34 
years old and ha* umpired sever.

Group three won a recent 
round robin tourh football tour
nament h.-ld at the Hanford 
Grammar School.

Group four placed second 
among the four team* competing. 
The tournament winner* won •II

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

R. J . (Jack) HickBon FIX THEMyears.FOR COMITROI.I.EK Ctrl Cook, 3(1. It from Worth
Ington, Ohio, and -he* been it 
painter. He wrved In the ArmyE. E. (E?d) Walker' . 

a  10. (Carl) Williams
T)u* Tulane U. athletic deptFOR STATE TREASURER The raster of the winning team reports the receipt of a lelter 

from Southern California (home 
of "usual" weather) offsring "a 
machine which will 'prevent rain 
from' falling Inside your stadi
um ami, therefore, wSI eliminate 
all rain checks.” . . . The Inventor 
also offer*, for a small .addition
al fee, to "lower the temperature 
on hot days from 20 to 80 degree* 
without the lih- of expensive ma
chinery.” . . • Reading about the 
California draught, we wonder if

included: Dickie Westmoreland, 
Dlckv Moss, Randall Rcnolda, 
Kendall Ferrell, Richard Barlhe-
au, Ronald Korna, Joel Moss, 
Stanley Kali, Johnny Carter, J .

Sports Roundup
ny llU flll FULLERTON. Jr.FOR COUNTY 

SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

VOTK VOIt U h n

CIRCUIT COURT JUIKJK 
Blh Judicial Circuit 

v o t k  n m  n *N

110 South Palmetto Avenue Phone 48*j
Names la Namrs

Moit appropriately named col
lege athlete we've h<-aitl shout 
since Frank Mcrrlwell left Yale 
I* Swift NohJe, who'll return to 
the Western Mlrhlgan College 
basketball team next *emc#Ur. 
It's a cinch hell do a lot uf scor
ing (hc’f  6-5) and

HTATK ATTORNEY
Blh Judicial Circuit FOR SUPERVISOR OF 

REGISTRATION 
v o t k  v o h  im ik

• A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE •
AltGKNTINE SPEEDER 

ARCADIA, Calif., Jan. 27 f/P) 
—Talon, a six-yrar-nld grey rou- 
Ur from thr Arirvntlnr, (draw 
the-top weight of 122 pound* 
for hit Santa Anita debut today 
In the 116,000 |jn Angeles Han
dicap. a mils and une-elghth 
prsp for the ftOO.OOO Santa Anita 
Handicap.

Lourine A. Beal ing (he’s 6-5) and never will 
foul . . . On • the same subject, 
Paul Mall Is the new swimming 
beach at De Paul U. . . . Just 
watch hi* smoke.

the rain-preventer could have 
gone out of control.STATE SUPERINTENDENT 

OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
VOTK VOH l is t :

\ FOR COMMISSIONER 
OF AGHICULTUHE 

voir, volt o n :
ta Pag*
> iluonvino, LAST DAY TUESDAY!

• •
Bing: Crosby, Bob Hope, Dorothy Latnour 

-in- “ROAD TO RIO”

KODAK
CAMERASFOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

YtioiM *•. a 
votk  ro n  o*ik UI'IIOI.STKKING

Automobile ft Furniture 
Beautiful Durable 

MATERIALS 
ADAMS TRIM SHOP
13th M Hanford Ave.

0 . E. FourakreFOB KtATK SENATOM 
37th SENATORIAL DISTRICT
VOTK VOH ll>N WEDNESDAY ONLYIB. J . (Bed) Overstreet KODAK

FILMSFOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

FOIt MKMIIP.lt OF TUB
HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES

H i m ,  N o.  I  
VOTK VOH OMK Latest Models — Lowest PricesIRH OF nOARD 

! INSTRUCTION GREYHOUND RACINGM. B. (T-Bone) Smith
BABY BROWNIE SPECIALFOR MEMBER OP TIIR 

HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES,
tirooe No. a

VOTK VOH ONK

10 RACES NIGHTLY
(Except Sunday) 
RAIN or SHINE

BROWNIE TARGET
Sy n ch ro  M odtl f f  Q
BROWNIE REFLEX (only)

KODAK FILM NOW IN STOCK
R MM PANCHOMATIC ft KODACHROME 

■ ’ ic MM PANCHOMATIC ft KODACHROME 
18 MSI SUPER X -  100 FT.

V.820 V-818
y.Vio v-ii«

1 V.1K * XX-127

SeoBon Extanda Thru April lOlh

THURSDAY and FRIDAY!r o »  TAX COU.RCTOR
VOTK VOH ONM

E. C. (Ned) Smith

COME and ENJOY
(OX COXSTABI.E

Dtetvtn No, 4 
von onhFOR COUNTT JUDGE

VUTM VON ONM

•"On The 8tage •m  of QUEENS’Karlyle Housholder
Thursday Ev< 

“TALENT (
ir Rrondeant Fro*» Our HUn Over 

Radio Station WTRR.

t

•

LET V- •

w
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TRIG IO A IRE
SALES-S^RVICE

Hill Hardware Co..
SOI K. Ul HI. I'h. 33

Circus Lion Wounds 
2 Trainers Critically

Cincinnati. and Steve Fanning. .36. 
Milton. Wl*. Itnth were admitted 
to Macon Hdipital in terious cun* 

tdlflon.

uaNBONE’S meditations
Or Aiu>

MACON. GA.. Jan. 27 UP)—A 
cirrus lion turned upon it* trainer 
today, clawing him critically, and 
then wounded another circu* em
ploye In-fur,- a boss csnv**in*n 
killed it with a shotgun.

Floyd King, owner of King 
llrothera Cirrus, listed the men 

aa Joe Cook, 47, th« trainer, of

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM

Try
T I P - T O P  I C E  C R E A M

We make our own Ice Cream, AH flavors. 
Tasty — Delirious — Healthful

T I P - T O P  I C E  C R E A M
41-t Sanford Avenue Phone 1*4 IS

King said the animal was being 
exercised in a large cage at winter 
quarters When It suddenly leaped 
snarling unto Cook, gashing bis 
throat and tearing Ids flesh In 
many places. Fanning, an aaaistant 
boss caiivasntait, rushed to his, 
aid and waa .attacked alao.

Eitdch llrafford of Gastonia 
N. C., U.ss ranvasman, ran for a 
inrgr-guage shotgun, and killed 
it with four charges.

S O f* l  T/ME Hi t  L o o K

EGGS FROZEN

NEWCDMEftSTOWN, 0 „ Jan. 
27 l4 t—Robert lies Holds of New
ark, 0 ., I oat 120,000 worth of egg* 
yesterday when his truck was 
disabled in below rero weather 
after a collision with another 
truck.

State highway patrolmen said 
the .truck, when moving, Jigeled
the egg* sufficiently to keep them 
liquid, hut Ihnt they fr»te when
the truck was 
hours.

disabled for four

LAK PE AAO' A MAN 
t'ARN , PE tE S5 HE
T in' o u t //

>-iT

Rural Common Sense
seen  J o h n so nit)

m .\Sy  a d v a n c e m e n t s
FORESEEN FOB FUTURE 

OF FLORIDA FARMING

FOR RENT

JFFICK ipaco tn Melsch lluUding. 
Largo light offices, newly decor
ated, all ‘Militiea, heat and Jan! 
tor aervica furnished. Call NdH- 
W. II. A A. Dept. Store.

RECORD PLAYERS and radios 
for rent. Ily day or week. The 
Must- llog* 119 W. lat Ht. 
Phone 063.

Store A Filling ISutioq. Tele
phone 645.

■NICE ROOM with-twin U*d* In 
modern home. No kitchen privi
leges. Reference* exchanged. 
Phone 11174. '________

6 ROOM House Furnished. Call 
afternoons. Adult* only. Mrs. 
Grn-nLaf,_ luike Mary.

FOUR room bungalow furnished 
or unfurnished. Phono 1S93-J.

ROOMS mid HOARD. 207 W. 
18th Street.

SMALL Apartment for adults 
only. 1IU! Park Are.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms, 
one single and one double. 712 

RPalmelto Avenue.

WANTED TO RENT
FURNISHED apartment within 

rity limits. !L N. McClung. Pit. 
1120.

I REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 I  INSURANCE , - 

REAL ESTATE

ARTIC1.ES f o r  SALF-j

Florida .Time* Union—your morn
ing paper. Phone 832-M .___

FOR SALK— Un.erock for drtre- 
waya and roadway*— Phona 
1241.

Marion Market Cabbage plants, 
L. 11. Mann, Lake Me^roe. Fla. 
Phone H«3-K. • , •

l7l(il’STRUM PLANTS. Why
wait 2 years to grow a hedge 
when L. U.. Mann, U t c  Mon- 
tqi-. Fla. can put you In a 
ready grown hedge In a faw 
hours. Call 803- 1L

S E W IN G . M A C H IN E S --------
SALEH AND SERVICE 

Her fa  Sewing Mach. Shop 
(15 S. Fhench I'h. 1190

FOR SALK; lutrge wood healer. 
Phone G24-J.

PLENTY go.nl window* A lumber 
for sole. Duhart s Lumber Vurd.

8. C. FARM tractor. I roller and 
regular «ll*c. Fred 8. Fancher, 
Orange City, F|a.

MAN'S pructicolly new Kullfunt 
bicycle. Make offer. .Call 788-J.

PLANS for small southern 
homes, inexpensive, FHA ap
proved. 110 N..I'ark Ave.

Duncan Phyfe Sufa, aolid maho
gany, tapcitiy covered, (126,00 
cash, did Meltonville, Pl|imi 
1306-J,

SPECIAL SERVICES

RADIATOR cleaning, repairing 
New Radiators, new cures. We
take off A Install. Jimmie Cow
an's Sheet Metal Wutk*. Phone 
610.

luif l«.| f' ***
■ ■ ka» U) I  P#l

When It rotnra to farming in 
Florida, "itie. old gray mare ain’t 
what she used to be." And in the 
futuie it probably will he differ
ent from what it is now *> ad
vancement* continue to lie made 
with the yearn.

Prrhnps the mu»t Important 
change i* from gem-in I policies 
Which depleted—soils, finest* ami 
other natural resource*—to tho-u- 
which conserve and implore. Soil 
fon>ervatiun ha* come into wide- 
sptead prominence in recent 
yJars,.hut Florida **otl« require 
mote than cuimeivatloii. Holding 
what we have is not enough—we 
most improve and uild to *Vh*t 
we have. Iletter winter and Slim
mer • cover crop* uud farming 

lice* are helping to hilng

area* to gi*T off-season employ
ment to the farm workers, and 
thus will .chHance the value of 
mtttlstcnce fanning.

Livestock t* constantly growing 
in importance in farm operations 
throughout Florida. Improved pas- 
tbres and better cattle. Img* and 
other livestock have made n not-, 
i« cable mark already, but. even 
further advances almost irrtainly 
are destined to come with the 
year*.

Restocking finm forest*- and 
the sab- of pulpwi.u.1 and other 
titnhi-r product* will I* mure ini 
poritint in the future The South- 
east is now looked upon a* the 
source of this country1* future 
timber supply, amt Florida will 
be playing an impoitant mb.*. 
Timber grows tapi.lly l.ete wlu-n 
given a chainc, and landuwnets 
are la-coming timber c.inscluus.

Temporary setbacks, *uch *■* 
till* leaf spot disc*'.' which ttip|>v*sl

i. leviving ’oats Industry in the 
hud during . the jiast two years,] 
will !*> encountered, it's true, but 
research by the . University of! 
Florida Agricultural Experiment , 
Station and othei agencies willi

=H ,

CATARRH
SUFFERERS

Man cost rox uitltr ouf To msiax
S I N U S

■ ini cuss i o h

; f ]
turrit SUtHID HI SSI

*f Ms

.lihw and - impiuved varieties of 
erop*. Research is fii-t bringing
better methods of disease 
reel s-ontrol.

Marketing' pioblems will I 
licked .me way or tb.- other, and 
Fb.iula agtirulluie of the future 
will tn* on -a constantly ptogres- 
sive .-cab-.

1 * * ■ • *  « . . .  ■ ■■ ”  .  '  
l i e n  l «  M * *  ,(l 

| §  J n f it l- l ls  $* f ip  |i 1* .  i h r  ***
^  ■*fe ifc * ! 4t». n 

1 »  n i i l n i f  l i f t  * • h .

Mr-r * M  - i i h  
I t i*r- t t, 4 t r l l « .  
M  . h U G i ^ . t *  s i  f  t f l l  
t h l u l l i l M H f  

i*

( Iw u l i in A  e 
j *)f 1 I f - t f l  r g l i r f  » 0 »

n t i  f i . L t ! .  bu t t )  l
ty ip ^ n a U c . d '" . -

t  - ,  L 1 O U l I k  I I I
#-*;!= 1-* L fe il 1 l* T  

. —  ■ -# i ,n ! t  . t

saM aith
I «*M< bt**»4 ft If MM* 1*41 
M«$il D f 4 r N  »‘ lU f*a.

Uri f .Ui fcf § 
L . I ’ll t( * t l- « *

YAHDLEY VENETIAN BLINDS
kmrrtra's Must Beautiful

Aluminum - Cedar -  PolDhtd Aluminum 
Ask Mr For Ftra Eatimstr

P. W. STEVENS -  r.17 W. Unlilnsun -  Or Undo 
Phone 2-H72«»

Legal Notice

PLASTER 4  STUCCO of all 
kinds, patching. Free estimates. 
I'hone County 3 0 2 2 -

AUTO REPAIRING. Hall's Car- 
age, Sanford and Celery Ave
nue*. Phone 100V-M...

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND HKKV1CK 

10* Palmetto At*. Phooa 1011
. Expert Radio Repairing. _ 

Fred Myers. 911 E. 2nd St.
ORLANDO Morning SentideL Or

lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Kay, lir.5-J

Cohen’* Radiator Simp for r.mi- 
pleta radiator service, I ltd San
ford Ave. Phone SSfl-tV.

DIAPER SERVICR 
For detail* of the safest “maid 

service" now in Hanford call or 
write RARY VALET. Daytona 
Reach. Diapers supplied.

AUTO IIKPAIIIB 
All makes cars A trucks. Expert 

invcliauicaguni aiileed work. 
E**y monthly payments 
GENERAL TRUCK &

Eq U ll'll ENT CO.
208 \V, First Street

F.H.A. MORTGAGR LOANS
RAYMOND M- HALL/ Realtor 

HrgiiWiTrd Broker and 
Insurance Agent

Km. 4 Florida State Rank Rldg.
Real EaUtr Intealmrnta 

.W. H. WILLIAMS; Healtur 
110 N. Park Ave. Tel. 1120 

P.ILA. Long Term Loan* G.I.
6 ROOM H0U8E, close In, nice 

neighborhood, needs (light re
pair*. Unfurnished $4,000. Fur
nished 94760. Phone RM4-J nr 
46U-J.

New 6 room hou*e. 2 ta-droomi, 
partly furnished, lb-low inurket 
value. Iaiw flnadclal charge. 
$1800.00 cash and move in, bal
ance easy. Must aell at once. 
See Roy Jolmaon, ■ Roy John
son'* Grill, Magnolia ‘Ave.

Filling Station, garage, house. 
Photic 1097-1. W. A. Ituulh.

VICTROLA, almost tu-w, automa 
tic charger, iiio.00. Mayfair 
Inn, Phone IU5. 7:00 A. M. to 
2:00 P. M.j any time after 5:00 
P. M. Mr. Relit*.

Light Plywood Boat and Trailer. 
Phone 236-It.

6 AKTICLEN WANTED'
Highest raalt prtra paid for used 
• furnituro. T*d Davl* Furnitur* 
Co. 311 E. HI. Plu 068. .

I'LL lil*Y your car regardleas of
aga or condition. Roy Real, :I0H 
W. 2nd SL

WANTED TO BUY 
Pen fed pork In 

drrs* 100 t« P i  Ih*. 
CENTRAL FLORIDA qUlCJC, 

FREEZE AND STORAGE CO. 
401 W. 13th St. Phone 1318 

Hanford, Florida

0 'HELP WANTED

H O M E S ;  $4,400 and up. 
FARMS: (3,000.00 and up. 
GROVES: $4,000.00 and up. 
Guest houses, Tourist Court* 
and Country Ealate*. Confid
ential listings on Imsinciies: 
$2,600.00 to $00,000.00,

J. w. IIAI.L. c  
Registered Real Estate Broker 

2429 Mellonville Ave.

GIRLS WANTED. Unay'a Drug 
Store.

2 REDROOM modern, furnished 
bungalow. 'Exceptionally good 
condition. 1910 W. 3rd SL In

2ulre Sat. or Sun. afternoon 
:16 week day.

'feoDKIlN 6 roomhungalow. t tfl 
W. 18th SL Phone 1019-M 
afUr 4 $*. M.

i  • 6 ROOM bouse, gas stove, kero
sene circulating heater, Elec- 
trie water healer Included. In
quire Electric Service Co. (or 
appointment. Thom- 101.

FOR SALK: Chsap by owner 2 
; b®u»w_7 *fw!!53 A bath, 

lot *80 x 140. Corner 4th Street 
4  line Are, Inquire within or 
phone 478-W.

8 ARTICLE* FOR SALE
CUT FLOWERS. Floral Design*. 

Stewart the Florlit, 9(4 Myrtle
Ave. Phona 2CQ-W,

VEGETABLE plant* for small 
and large acreage. Cabbage,ana targe acreage. Cabbage, 
Collant*. Broccoli, Cauliflower. 
Or-lon*. Lettuce, E*qpA0e. Tom-

J. w.
Phone

TUXEDO FEEDS 
Hunt's Tuxedo Fi

line

SWEET tree ripe Oranges and 
Tangerine# $1.00 Bu. Call 672- 
W, 618 Park Are.

SMALL electric stove 220 volts 
$26. Itoll-A-way bed $ 1 * Cor
ner Cupboard $ 18. Iron bed 
with spring* $7. Table Radios, 
Electric A Battery, odd dras- 

.aera, table*, wood stove, oil 
stove with oven, clocks, rugs, 
electric record player $2. W# 
buy) too, Bill's 917 West lftb  

'  SL Phono 1276.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, 
capable of answering mall and 
handling details. Six miles 
from Sanford, must have car. 
Plantation Estates, Inr. l'hone 

■ Sanford or .write 26,
c/o Herald. '

LAUNDRY WORK. Naney John- 
son, 1617 W. 16th SL Man- 
gouitine Ave.

COUPLE WANTED 
Whltr, rook A waitress for amall 

Hotel near Sanford. Good 
wages, nice home 4  good tips. 
Box II, Cart- Herald.

MAN TO WORK at dairy, Ex 
perienco unnecessary. Perma
nent., Good pay. L  E. Steven* 
Dairy, I,ako Munroo. Phone 
2003 before 9 A. M. or after 
6 P. M. ,

B W O R K  W ANTED
RA)OR HANDING A finishing 

cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit enable* u* to work when 
there ta no electric connect!*, 
available. 21 yaaia ax par lane* 
H. M. Glaaaon. tmke Mary, Fla

Practical Nurae, hospital and In- 
aUtutional axperienre, doctors
refereneca, wishes work. l'hone 
260-W after 4 o'clocjt.

CARPENTER wants work. Spe
cialise In repair work Call 672-
W. 618 Park Ave.

LADY sit* with children. Invalids 
or part' time kitchen work. 
Merrill. Phone 46-W.

BABY BITTER. 
.  118-It. , v >

Ph. 969-J or

*1 SPECIAL SERVICES
ton truck tor. hf ' V’ 

tors, carry up to 
expedite your (M lm i—

The Merry Cealrartora 
Muck aoil delivered by the yard. 

Let us Rototfl] your garden or 
lawn. Call Sanford 1S9I-J or 
mail cards to Merry Contrac
tor*, JlL 2 Box 1T1.

For Dependable 
REFRIGERATION REPAIRS 

Call
GANAS RLFHIGEIVATION 

SERVICE
l'hone 370-W

IN  I ' l l t ' I IT  » 'F  T IIK  iH ll'N T  V 
JVlHtr:, e41M I N o  L IT -  «n*tiNTV, 
H TATR  (IK  KM l id  1 - A, IN  l'lt*»- 
H ATE
IN IIt: r t IK  K.XTATK " V  C A U L
J. IIEN8- >N I-,.— — I
TO  At.I, W ill  lit IT  M AY l ) » S -
OKHN

NlllUe W (i- ii-OV Sllrfc (list - 
N. MOt/NKV nlrd  bl* final i- l- " '* . 
at A iln - ls l'd s l-r  o l (b » rusle  Of 
C A K I. J IIKNHdN. . Ih-u
b# (iln t 'hli petition for final -tls- 
ebarae. ami (hal ha w ill ap l'lr *** 
ttir Ht-ooiablr II tV W a ir, K-niil- 
i> Jwt|fr i.f tumlaale Onustr. F*uf ‘ 
iita. on iba 1 rib  i b i  o f February, 
ISIS tor aperoval o f O l io  a ad f » t  
final dlarbatps a * . Admlatstialui ot 
i h , , await 01 CAU L J, III.NHON, 
t lm s in l  o n . ib is . ir ih das- Janunty.
is s iT ^  - T

A’ N Mdnaar, AdmlaMiator of 
Ih* asiai* of C » ‘ l J ilease*.

prac
about Impiovement*.

Kami* are laiget 
they iiu>- Mime -mill’ ji-at* ago, 
and probably- will continue l« in
crease some in vise as the ecu 
tunnies of latgr-scale uperotiun* 
spin-at to *farm operators. How 
ever, small farm*—family or sub- 
-istcncc farms—will continue to 
1«* impoitant for a long lime ta 
romp.

Ib.liisti ies will develop In tut at

THE OLD HOME TOWN Itfiafg^eA y | P*if Ai 0#v« By STANLEY.

What Kind Of 
Insurance Du I Need. 
If M y -Office Is 
Itobhed?

s'.
T tn  E T I I I I ,  it FEW HKIITDN.
ya iiiuMP ii'iltbiMP And, a44 i $i6 i* 
llnknnwfi

Yfia ar#- ?sr*ialf#*■«! in •!*
|ip»n his U if 1 HU 4il| ' l* F*l*ru«ry. 
A t» (ti it t t iU l i i  h 'v r t "
pt-ndine lit ft 1*1 t'lt'ttil Cutirl ul
Hnitlii* lr fo u n t ) .  In i1'Anc*rjr, 
nbUrwiAleet title* M Which * U rni) 
W . |*rtub#fttm, ru intirr. VH. K«h«l 
\i |‘-int-<>rioo. l>-ffi..Uni,

\VI- h o  O.v baild asd otftclsl s*nl 
ul Kanfoid Kl-*rl«la *1*1* IJlU *ts) 
Of JftlioStT- A I* .  ISIS,

O K H.rtulou 
• * Ink. o f ib, Circuit ' ‘-a r t 

((.uilnolr ( ‘oust>, Kbit.da
l « ) ;  F  I. n.HuW  

(BE A 1.1 
1**1-011 Ctrl k 

M H M * i l i . * - r  
Allure#j- ul I n  
peLuftd, Kb-llda

I or III/ lu-st .protei tion n Dls- , 
hottesly. Ulsappi urnm-p, Drstnic- ! 
tion Policy wdi give you all risk | 
Covet age *m money niul reetirilies, 
by fire, lost, stolen, f o r g e r y ,  
Unud. dishonesty ami disappear 
ance, ami furnltute nml supplies 
avainst damage by inblieiy ami 
theft
The nrxt-4ir*ri*~8. 3L*m*y, S>-eur- 
itlea ami M eii'liatiiit-,- P o l i c y  
which w ill ’ g iv e  you the saute 
| l-d ivtton  as ihc DDD Policy
wjth-tlie cxreptibiia **f tlishoiicsty, 

I forgery rm-l fraud.
If you now have an'.Dffire Ring- 
laiy amt RobUl-ry Policy, why mu 
Dm! out alaiut the 11101c-nnsjern 
DDD ami MSM Policies.
IT H A P P E N E D  TO ME. IT 
MIGHT HAPPEN To YOU, if 
ms I hupp you will low,- the right 
n 'Vefaift1,
Let nte ink*- yum money for burg
lary Insurance l*ef 01 e hmglars 
Set It.
1'honr ('. M. U*i)d. It)I. Ailr.

HUP COVERS- Upholstering of 
all kind*- Expert wotkuuui- 
shii*. R. Cailiiicharl, Sanford 
Upliulstery, -116H N. Park. 
Phone 1142. Piumpl Delivery.

RENT A CAR 
YOU UHIVB IT 

PHONE 100
BWICKLANn-MOKKIHpN 

U DR1VK-IT. INC.

FOR RENT—FI nor aander. Rosy 
operation, itrasonabla rate*. San
ford Paint 4  Glass Co. i'liune 
303.

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

HANFORD
116 N. Park Phona 180

VUTII‘»: OK M 1*1 MK* S 11*:
N. ljjr* i» h *r«ti) MIY#A «$>d 1(1 l‘ ur-

iqiiiirT Tjf 1 It Hi r» 11 i  In m il* #$•*#■
(.i fa fa ta i i i i  - «$.*t m i*
It fft l iil* Jntilldl Y 15Hif t f l^  Rinl 
if) t»$«* im m ii Court «•*
C ir U h t^ ^ ir l i l l l  ( i*  C lianrrl), 111 1
cmKlii mmm tA«tVin
In Jiifiii ,\!rNaiiKlft«»n «
.«nd Utiifi-fM- F. ildctifli f'nd I** 
U l SllU It* II «$«• 4lrlrn*$#$Ht, I 
It y _  W atton, n* il'p rd l M ll l f t  
o [ *a#l n»M$l b) **»d d*« f t «  J*|» 
{u iM 8tl, n  iHitltfy ultd iIh I p *
• r«vi f tr Mir ootid Mil ...... .

**-dr$|f ih** lilktutt *»nd b H l 
In *ot th« (Httt doKOf «d
11.f T iff;fp1«eSt t*«*0$M t , I t **- 
si i Hunfirt'1, ■ I ' ) 'nr 111 a lirlv»r*ii Hi*
i- $* *1 temr* <*( tiilo*, *iri M Mid i )  Hu 
Imt «lii| (it l,,*bi imr>. dn
Orilnv IsriKM A II Mir IH) **f
* * litt, II*# ftdlnwinjf drwcribrd |»Md
• rlo »iltiAf«‘d lit )<wliiU»*dr i%f»4ri<
I lot iila D> w i t !

I I.f Nytlli I Ik  frwt « l  r$AV«
Nmnbrr **» ».f M» Noll • •»»*•»«►• 
Villa ari’.irfllnif l«* tlir »*e«*t»!in 

- r r - t  u in > iiT~nir~f ttr m rTat~n^
\n i  p)i » t  • iil 19$. I'uUM# It

WELL DRILLING. W<* ipecislise 
in *tmnll diameter deep wells, 2, 
2'v 4  3 inch at $1.26, $1.66 4  
$1.86 per fouL Casing fur- 
nisli*-*l. Wall and. Pump can lx- 
installed on F.11.A. plan. Noth
ing .down, 36 month* to pay. 
Coll or write K. F. French, 
Lungwoud, Fla. Phone 6.

13 NOTICES— P E R S O N A L

AITENTI0N LADIES! 
Make, a une-stop aervice for ill 

ynur laundry and dry cleaning 
. need* by using your favorite 
Self-Service Laundry.

Dryenr 36e Baskst.
TIIK IIHM'Y HP.LFY LAUNDRY 

406 W, 16th SL. Sanford

14 LOST A  FOUND

LOST: 2 inch gasoline dumping 
hose between Sanford and Dc- 
Land. Finder pleas* phone 61.

18 AUTOS rO R  SALE
1937 PACKARD 6 four door sed 

an, radio, healer, sfat 'Tover*.

food lire*. OK mechanically.
or Sale cheap 12th SL 4  San

ford Avr. .
1947 Motor Scooter, Ilka new. Roy 

Reel, 106 W. 2nd Street

1940 llulck 4 Door Sedan, excel
lent condition.

1941 Ford 1 Ik ton truck, good
condition.

1935 Ford panel delivery, 
HOLLER MOTORlSALES 

7n4 SL 4  PalaaelU Ph. 1234

1931! Packard - 6** for aala. In 
A-I condition throughout. New 
motor, radio, heater and over
drive. A good buj^for the right
kind of pi 

1928 PLYUO
Magnolia,

sedan,
fair condition, raaaonabl*. Roy 
Reel, 206 W. 2nd St.

1946 2 ton Chavrolel’ (rack, low 
mileage A-l condition. Inquire 
W. J .  DeSeyn, Sanford Trailer, 
Park. ,

1' *

v
'N v. ■ - -  #i ^  *

•  w w '-  -4  *  { - •  - r  1

> - ; *  T .  **- > .  • •

-  ' V .  ’ .v -

o n ! *  u l  H t l i l l s u l f  (, ‘ u U S l ) ,  rt’. d l i  * fl

4 Hi A 4« «I I If. >1 \V A U«*M 
KpAfial Ma84»i

IHffAL) *
IJofU K. IlnyU

P -lb il- it  fur I ’ ls in llff

in  m i :  rut n r  o f  T in  <-oi n i \
JK fM li: S I I I I M i l . l .  * H I M  » 
H.*t||ll«.\ IN I'll!iJ IA T K
in  in  k j i t a t ): o r  w i i .u a u
VI H*‘*»TT, IIm m im I
TO A U ,  K ltK O ITO Ita  A M * l 'i : l l
yo.NH IIA  VINO (T .A IU H  O il 1*1
VIANlUt a *i a i n h t  k a i i * k h t a t i .

Y»*i$ MDr| #arh I l f  )U8 $»t» llrlel.. 
(i**l I f Ir>1 alt.I ff 'ju llrd  Itl
hk) rlwlm* i ih ! d$insn«li nrhDIi )*»•» 
i*i  *llhpf o f you. m ar Imt* RKainei 
III? eelHlc* (yf \V|||lsm M. |

bii$» o f >441*1 Co lint ̂  i». ftli*
jf ifin r  o f  K4M*»lniil# 4*4«iim. 

tr* Plmtds. Rt hU of f bi  tn H*
*'*»t$.f | f| tilt A«* «lf §41 til fVlICIktl' Hi S*$ 

Plftfiifa, w 11 III m vljftift 4"Al*ti-
(l§F tii’ ifitfi* from  iln ir «>f lilt
first fkiiliJiCAtftill o f this IV»tkl» H ffh  
r l l lm  « r  ilrnmndl th tll i*» In w ill- 
idit nriit itiiill H i l t  4ht pl»c# *>I 
I rslilr tiller it nil (mil u fflt*
o f flip tls im ih l, mid shall lit stDim* 
In ft$yr tli* c la im ant, tils s g t i i l  «-• 
Ids alto iaar* an«1 any such «tatm 
Or it * fn is nd nut ail fil^d ihall L*
% Dlli-

Flrtl

- MAitr ruiiiKNrft;
As sarru lor o f ih » l^»»t Will 
and T N ta m tn i of WIUIrid 
M. i Jlffitt, dtrsaicd 

puhlkailna J in u u rr JI ! » • »

Steel Sash Glazing
HKNKAFUK GLASS & 

PAINT COMPANY
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•-:. - Stfi • Trumans May Attend Mardi Gras’ SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK 
. Ball Not Far From White House

WASHINGTON Jan. 27 (/P)—Evrn though ihe won't lx able to 
iff ihe N^w Oilcan* March Grst ball |hi* yrar, Mr*. Truman. Wife of 
the Prriidrnl. will have a chance to view a tample of it.

At far ar that gnei. to will the ('resident. ‘
The invitation In f’retidrnt and Mrt. Truman to attend the Mardi 

Grat celebration which the Louitiana Stale Society will present in 
Washington the,night of Feb, 10 was suggested by Mrs. Allen J.

I

Ellender, w.ifr of )he 'Louisiana1 ► 
Senator.

Mrs. KllrntU-r" loir! a society 
luncheon, nt whirh plans for the 
Hall were disrusacd. that Mr*. 
Truman la to be In New Ortcana 
with her daughter, Mlaa Mar-

f rarel Truman, Fob, 7 for a ship 
aunehing.

Mra, El lender said "Mrs. Tru
man had told hrr regretfully that 
ahr was sorry ahn could not re
main for the Mardi firms hall 
alnrc hlu- would like to attend 
aurh an affair. •

That warn all flip, I-arrade (D-. 
L ai; society president, needed.

"She'll la- invited to attend our 
party,” he raid, and a minute 
later added that, tho President

will la*' asked also.
Although the* President seldom 

announces aereptnnre* of Invita. 
tlona of this sort, hr has been 
known to drop in on such state 
society celebration*. And this 
one will he .very handy—at the 
Hotel Washington which Is just 
around the corner, so to apeak, 
from the White House.

The Society Is planning a 
dance, complete with a . Mardi 
Gras hall, costumes and all, In 
addition to the "king" and 
"queen," to be announced later, 
thO hall will have ns guests the 
Louisiana sweet potato, rice, sug
ar, orange and strawberry queens 
ami the Maine potato quean.

m

g  '.

I

f ,

200 Million Asked
tc s s lls s f*  l im  I’ , ) ,  Sno

peel thr (frpuliei to meet by Feh. 
I. 1

The Hid run >|>okrim«n ‘ read 
this partial teat of Kuuian <1r- 
mancit;

1. Ruiiia to receive roncetiion* 
In oil area* equivalent to two- 
third** of rtirrrnl ml production 
in Auitrin, pint property rights 
to all building*, plant*, equipment 
and other property forming part 
of their production area*. Ruitia 
to receive oil proipecling concp- 
lion right* to Iwo-lhirdt of at) 
undeaalqjtr.l Aim  Ilf Kaltrrn Au** 
tria forrmyly owned by the Ger- 
titan*. Die Soviet Union wa» rep
resented at rntittrd to thi* under 
the roltdam accord. ’

2. 7)11 roorrsalona to run for SO 
year#.

8. Russia to receive oil refin- 
•He* with a total raparity of 
450,000 tons annually of crude 
oil.

4. Russia to receive those un
dertakings ronrernrd In thr dis
tribution of nil which now are 
•t her disposal,

6. Ru<sla to receive all former 
German .riv-it- In the * Danube 
Shipping ‘ C o m p a n y ,  Including 
ships now In Hungary, Romania 
and RutgaHa plus a 26 percent 
share In thr company's assets In
rated In Austria proper.

fl. Tho lug four to eerie to Aus
tria projxrty right* to all former 
Urrman assets In Austria except 
those speeified In . thd oil and 
shipping clauses. Austria on her 
part to pay Russia 2IM1.1)00,000 
U. 8/ dollars In rurrency freely 
convertible within two year*. 
Austria to pay to the ' United 
State*, France and Grrat Itritain 
amounts to he agreed upon with- 
lit a period to be fixed.

7. All former German assets 
which have romr Into Russian 
possessions not to he subject to 
alienation without Russian con 
sent. These undertakings to be 
covered by the definition of Ger
man assets and to operate In 
arconl with Austrian law, on 
condition that Austria raises no 
difficulty in regard to the export 
of profits in the form of output 
or freely convertible currency. 
The foregoing- Gerfnar»-a—et* to

AFL Council Asks 
T h o r o u g h  Probe 
Of P r o f i t e e r i n g

MIAMI, Jan. 27, U»7-# The A* 
FL Executive Council today pro- 
posed a Iweeping congressional 
investigation of profiteering and 
asked for Presidential authority 
to Impose limited prfco controls, 
and ration scarce commodities.

"U n d r r existing conditions, 
wages cannot he stablllfed until 
prices are controlled and stabi
lised.” the council, added In a 
formal statement.

President William Green told a 
TffwrTnnt ertnee- that -h*.-*oa. not 
at atl hopeful prices could he 
restrained or rolled hark In time 
to discourage unions from making 
vast new wage demands In • nego
tiations this spring. Ha sounded 
a similar warning lieforc the 
Senate Ranking and Currency 
Committee last week.

Ghxn explained the AFL was 
opposed to general prlco control 
such a* existed under wartime 
OPA, liecause that would necessl. 
tale creation of "a tremendous 
bureaucracy.” The controla should 
lx  slapped on those Items which 
are found to tie in short supply, 
he said.

The council. In Us statement, 
asked for the congressional In
quiry Into "the vast and unjusti
fied spread Iwtwren the price the 
farmers receive fpr their product 
and the prlea ronsumvra aiu 
forced to pay for food at the 
retail level.

be transferred to Russia free from 
any obligations which may have 
accrued to the dale of actual 
transfrr.

8. Any dispute* arising over 
a German assets tq be subject to 

bilateral negotiations between the 
.parties Involved.

Virnna dispatches quoted an 
Austrian government spokesman 
a* saying (he provisions bright
ened the prospectfi of a {ware 
treaty. The llritlsh foreign office 
withheld comment.

CIO Leader
Itea llis ie  m»m Cast Owl

ihe munion,. criticised President 
Tiumsn for asking only “standby" 
price control powers; “as though 
this problem were an 'i(fy“ mil* 

•ter."
He railed the Administration's 

antl-Inflatlon bill "a feeble, too 
little, too late, complacent ap
proach to an urgent problem" 
and added In his statement:

“The Republicans, with few ex
ceptions, continue their support 
of the position Uktn by big bust- 
ness through the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturer* and the 
Chamber of Commerce, and op
pose price control* generally.” 

Nixon xald “the American peo
ple pay 1150,000 a day for their 

rss -  at that p r I c a we 
be getting bettar service 

Uila problem which runs so 
deeply In terms of the welfare of 
the common people of the coun
try"

Worker* In the electrical In- 
- dustry, he declared, are 113 a 

week worse off In, terms of real 
wages than In January, 1843. 

f "They ara getting about 335 a 
week -  they need *58 a waek to 

aa much a* their average 
of 3*2.43 bought In Jan- 

! nary, 1843," Nixon said.
Before today's committee aea-

Chairman Tobey <R- each and three refunding I

£ , S £ r t, r a
■-"û  r bfiT* * * * * ■ « #  n* 1

rvgv

Punchboard Law
* ir ss tisw i *t»at r*«» *<■•*

than three weeks.
City Manager H. N, flayer was 

directed to contact three firms of 
appraisal engineers relative to 
making a survey to determine 
the cost of appraising ftanford 
property In order to re-value It 
for tax purpose*.

The Wilson Racking Co. was 
granted a lease of the rntd stor
age facilities at the Municipal 
Airport, and P. M. Campbell of 
Oviedo was granted the lease of 
the airport garage.

Payment of 31,100 to Ihe FWA 
tuward Ihe purchase of ihe Tow- 
Ist Center was. approved. Two 
more payments remain. **ld Mr. 
Brkdley.

I>. C. Stafford, master electri
cian, was named as head of the 
Electrical Inspection Roard wllh 
J .  C. Jobe aa journeymen. They 
are to set- up rules and examina
tions for electricians. M. • 0 . 
Hodges, master plumber, was ap 
pointed to head the Plumbing 
Roard with John Rsker as jour 
neyman.

Park Superintendent Sidney Rl 
Chard's estimate of 3522 to move 
the- Municipal Baseball Park 
fence In 20 feet, rebuild It and 
erect a new score board, was 
approved and the Improvement 
was authorised. This Improve
ment Is made necessary by 
the fact that Just before the 
baseball season ended the fence 
and score board were blown 
down, and were | temporarily 
patched together,

The request of the Sanford 
5tate Farmers Market officials 
for a traffic tight and additional 
street lights- at Thirteenth Street 
and French Avenue was referred 
to Police Chief William* for ro- 
rommendstlon of types to Install. 
, Request of Ihe Seminole Coun

ty Sportsmen's Association to 
close Seminole Boulevard from 
Sanford Avenue to the Mayfair 
Inn on Feb. 25 for a shooting 
demonstration by a Western- 
Winchester expert, waa granted.

J . F . Harrison Bakery, 207 
Weet Flrat Street and The Laun
derette, Oak Avenue and Second 
Street, were granted 13 minute 
xones In front of their place*.

The Mayor and City eUrit were 
again Instructed to sign applica
tion for airport and personal pro
perty to be submitted to the 
WAA.

Purchasing of one refunding 
Serlea B water bond at 3880, 10 
refunding Settee A bend* at |88 
each and three refunding Series 
E bonds et 3103. It was an
nounced that the City b»d pur. 
chased the last two iota to be ae- 
qulrtd tn F t Mellon park.

City Manager Bayer was In
structed to secure new equipment 
for the Fire Department .lnclud-

By R. J. SCOTT State Farmers Market
the following prices reported by 
(he Dealers on the Sanford State
Farmers' Market for produce sold 
In Truckers’ and Dealer* up to 
12:01 A. M.. Jan. 27, 1948.
(Iran*, bu. hpr.
Cabbafl#, ert or s i  IS .I1— I.H
Cibbart. f'hliMir d u s __I I
Cauliflower', ert ------------ ! H —l .J t
C an  >U J# lb. sx. L I M  N
l*»l*ry, Uuldrn. ert. S,*(— 1.71
Otfiy. I’arcal a r t .____ L it—M l
C tllb n i  dm  bun -  l .lk — J »e
( ‘m-utnh-ra, bu hpr, ... I.M — 1.1*
Eflflplanl. bu h p r .; :  4.71—AM
U t lw i ,  Icebtrg, dry pk.

rr* ___„ .. U S—l ea
H u tlifd  l l r « u ,  bu. hpr. I.**— t.S*
Onions. *  r—n Sm bun l .l* — I S*
ObIuba yellow S4 lb. sx . 4.7S— | .!l  
P,pp#r*. be hpr. t S 4*— l.l*  
ptrtalo##. |ted Dllss. S* lb. 

tnoNE ....... .... u # —i n
pniati.ra, lied Dllss Se lb.

ss. Com.—Choke :.(e-l,W
rainloee, Hweet bu. hpr. l.M—l.TS
lladlsbes, S dm. hpr. 1.44—M l
Hqureh. Yellow bu hpr. l.te—1.71
flqwaih. While bu. hpr. . 7 I*—1.1* 
Tomatoes, ert.. I lb. iln-- f .1 ^ 4 .4 4  
Toinaloes. 10 Its. ert . 4 U —4.SO 
Turnip Haled, bu. hpr. l.tO—I.U
Turnips, doe bun. 
Turnips, bu. hpr.

l.tS— t.7S 
i 71— 1M

Vegetable Market

O P E N - A I R  C O A L MINERS
m CitRMAHY WEAR IRON BOOTS*.

* Cof* IMS. KW| r.e—  SrW-eu. I«r. WeiU rjks swnui

Florida State News In Brief
ROBBER HUNTED

GAINESVILLE Jnn 27 «1'1~  
J . K. Mtimford, agent In rharge 
nf the Federal Rurratt nf Invr*. 
ligation Offlre at Mnhile, Ala,  
said through agent* here lodny 
that ihe Kill was seeking a ninn 
listed **  Henry Randolph Mitch
ell In connection with the 1102158 
rohlu’ry nf the Perkin* Ht*ie 
R*nk -at Wllllston Iasi Wednes
day,

A complaint charging Mitchell 
with the rnhbery,’ Mumford re- 
ported, ha* lu-en flleil heie with 
Will Hint Chandler. If. 8. romml*- 
slonrr for the. northrrn dlsttlrt 
nf Florid*.

AIR LINK STRIKE 
JACKSONVILLE J«n. 27 (A8 -  

Eight policemen have been as. 
signed 24-hour duty nt the muni
cipal airport where n four-dny* 
old strike of Tlerlral worker* I* 
in progress against national air
line*.

There have lieen no . disorder* 
and the move w** purely precau
tionary, police headquarter* »*ld.

HURPLtm PROPERTY HALE 
JACKSONVILLE Jan. 27 t/P>- 

The W^A said today VJt would 
hold a ItHMIJHKI surplus property
saio on a veterans' -*eln*|de and 
competitive hid haul* at Wain- 
wright Shipyard, Panama City, 
Feb. 4 -d. J  terns . Inrluded are 
plumbing mill heating equip
ment, hardware und building 
materials and various metal cast
ing*.-----------------------------;------------

CREWS QUALIFIES 
TALLAHASSEE J*n . 27 I n 

state Rep. P. Guy Crew* of Jack 
sonville today qualified a* a 
democratic candidate for attor
ney genera) of Florida.

fin I*'opposed by Grady Bur
ton of Waurhuta and It. W. 
(Dick) Ervin of Tallahassee and 
Palatka. Attorney General Tom 
WaUon Is running for Governor.

AGENT SENTENCED 
JACKSONVILLE Jan. 2 7 ’ (/») 
James Danners, husines* agent 

of the SeaUrer* International 
Union, waa sentenced In federal 
court today to three year* orr 
charges of selling narcolict.

KATE IIEARING 
TALLAHASSEE Jan. 27 (TP) 

The Florida railroad and public1 
utilitlp* commission txgan a putt- 
lie hearing today on a second ap
plication of railroad* operating 
in the state for a general Increase 
In freight and passenger rates. 

The trigtnal request to make 
Intrastate rste* conform with 
those for interstate service w*» 
denied by the State Commission 
last November.

Thr railroads are seeking a 
flat 20 percent Increase In freight 
rates, a find percent Increase in 
pullman rates anij • 13.88 per- 
rrnl inrrease In roach car fare*.

Weather Sub-Normal 
Except In Florida

lly ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Th* Midwest got a new batch of 

frigid wepther from central Can
ada today, the third cold wave 
in a week, a wrxk In which 130 
deaths were attributed to the cold 
and snowy weather.

Ihe fresh mas* of cold air cen
tered In the Dakotas and Minne
sota and moved into other eestlons 
aC the Cenaral Rtotea nod Die 
llockv Moiintan region. The Fed
eral Weather Bureau In Chicago 
said trmpeatures serosa the 
country, except In southern 
Florid*, were below normal.

Minimum r e a d i n g *  Included 
Kallspelt, Mont., -48; Hg Vlney. 
Wyo.,-36: Craig, Colo.. -821 Rulte. 
Mont:, -24; International Fall*. 
Minn., -30: Amerlllo. Tex., flvn 
sliovej Settle. Wash. 30 above 
and San Francisco 38 almve,

------------------- r— ”

JACKHONVIU.K. Jan . M (A P I— 
Ke/ly New Yarh prlcn on ftorlds 
fruU* **4 v>*»i*l>l» «s repurted
by thr Ptdsral Blale Market Newt
hervice t

HeepbetM bethel-w ide * * " ■ • ,!“ 
quellty end prleee' plentllete fstr 

gt,ud quality S-**-J *». Pm»f 
felr quality l.te-I.M , vtlentlnee or. 
dUery quality i e e -4 .•*.

I .line beetle buthele fair qwallly 
j . se-4.ee, few 4.se, poorer .i s - l  ie.

Htrewberrlre per plat few e*lee 
.41, few poorer, .!* - .le  

CnlUrde 1 1*S buihel boiee JM . 
X IS

Cabbea* domeelle youed *FP*
wlrebound boiee epproslm stely se 
t s  poende |.»e-I*#. i t  
frw  I.Sf. IH buehel hempere few 
t  #0. few J IS.

d'-aaolsM huebele otdlsery In f * 'r 
uellly eome w itty  4Se-f.ee. bee*

bueheli t.SS-1.11,

. U. OF F.
TALLAHASSEE Jan. 27 0PI— 

President J ,  IHIRa Miller nf the 
University of Florida today wfaa 
given cahlnct authority to ex
plore the possibility of building 
dormitories for 700 men and 300 
women at the Galne*vlllr Insti
tution.

CALDWELL SHIT
TALLAHASSEE Jah. 27 M i -  

Federal Judge Hosier Devane to
day ruled out a- move hy Gover
nor . Caldwell's_aitotntyi. tn_ cb-
taln a sworn statement, of Rn- 
anclal condition from publisher* 
of ColHer'a magaxine whom he la 
ailing for 1600,000 llhel damages.

In another serlea 
maneuver* bringing nea 
actual trial of the two, 

cult, the Judge also struck down 
a Collier’s contention that raid- 
well had brought the suit 
maturely because of failure 
give proper notice.

Free Gold Trade
,

MoMln-ftl
publican* (MRP) and the Radi
cal Soelalista, which are Right
ists. voted for the measure.

The Socialist* joined th# Com
munist* In opposition.

The hill proposed free trade In 
gold within France.

Schuman told the National As
sembly In a apecch yesterday the 
gold blit would permit tho depu
ties to exprrss tnemselve* on 4ne 
entire monetary program, which 
Includes devaluation of the (riM . 
He also sought approval of the 
free money market.

Tho devaluation itself was by 
cabinet decree and did not require

damages,
nf legal 

csi^ e4h e 
roJpar-old

iJ

Formation of tho P o n t i n e  
i near Rome with their

w ans m o sq u ito e sb e llsre d  to Ing a new refrigerarar itnk and

“• srs.'s.&uuta* " *•—

U. S. Wartime Skipper Forwards 
Food-To Ex-Nazi Sub Commander

LOS ANGELES Jan. 27 (/P)— Konttanlin Flinl. skipner of Amer
ican caigo veitrlt during the war, is sending a food package to Ger
many to re-pay a wartime favor of a Nari submarine commander.

' Capl. Flink. who lives in nearby Cotta Mesa, is sending the pack
age to Helmut Witte, now a metal worker at Bonn and the background, 
as told to a reporter, is this:

The American ikipper commanded the cargo ship Star of Scotland 
on Ua last voyage. The trip end-<~ 
rd 1,000 mile* off South Africa 
on Nov. 13, 1042, when *  Nail 
■ub shelled and sank the vessel.

FHnk stayed behind to destroy 
valuable paper* while his Inex
perienced 16-msn erew escaped 
In a lifeboat. The aub, command
ed by Captain Witte, now the 
metal worker, picked up Flink 
and took the lifeboat and the 
erew In tow.

Realising that the green crew 
could never make land without 
their tklpper. Captain Witte re- 
leased Flink afUr the American 
promised ■ never to command an
other ship against Germany. The 
U-boat commander also gave hi* 
prisoners food and water for the
trip*

Flink kept his promise after 
the lifeboat brought the men te 
safety at Portuguese Angola 18 
day* later. He never again com- 
manned * ship against Germany,

But the promise did not Include 
Japan and he took over another 
mmbant cargo ship carrying
supplies .to  the P acific ,

Several' days ago Flink 
eetvud a letter. It was 
former sub officer and

"Do you recall that although 
but order* were to take you pri
soner, for tho sake of your man 
I allowed you to go free end we

spproVfll nf the assembly:------—
* Socialist deputies decided In i 

caucus before the finance com 
mission meeting th»t they 
vole against the gold trade btlt. 
Party member* **ld, however, 
they had no desire to provoke a 
cabinet crista. .  ________

Seminole C o u n ty  
Court Records

from
said:

a:

shook hands, saying 
the war wo may be friends!

"I shake your hand with this 
letter and tell you that thrre Is 
so little food here and It Is dif
ficult to rare for my wife and 
two children. Perhaps you could 
remember our friendship pledge."

Said Captain flink: "War ie 
war and there were all kinds of 
men In It.' He was a sailor.''

Commodity Traders 
Deny Guilt In Deals
nUENOS AIREB. Jan. 27. (AA 

—U. 8. Ambassador James Bruce
tinnedtoday he had dlseontt 

Grading on commodity snd slock 
exchanges when he entered 
eminent service last July.

Bruce, who waa among 
listed today by th* U. 8.
t a r y ^ o f  A g rtr  '

keU tinea Jam ---- -—
revlout) commodity trading had

those

Agriculture aa haringr  vs;
previous: commodity trading !:*■ 

He
sm -"haring te da with' the farm
ing business, In which I engaged, 
which waa making ute of com
modity exchange* along the line* 
and fur the purposes for which

w A H M t x u  i i r r .n *
William*. T J  e tu i Pella •*■• 

To Howard ItaM *tu * H *t*1 '  ■ 
Hudioii. Ilojr K e»ux To Huov

BhJ W * . Waller I* rH il l*IUi tQCU) 
To PJaaJd A Harrie e*u* Jew**

Dale. rredetteX f  »*u t Kvnllr M 
To  Jam** It Matthew* # lu * n * *
If*

Hhepstd. I, II *la* Eelher M To 
K ef Per* P i IU m I * « «  Minnie 

She p>r<1. t , tl *1«* lather «  To 
Edward F  Derthler * 0*  Helen *■ 

Howard. Ilov <* t*u* M»cy To 
EUt« Menepdet elVIr A 

llolh. E lls H *4vlr l .  nsrroolid  
To A r* J  P*41r elus C ors A.

Fryer, luym ood M e ta i Nellie 
F*T o Wllllem F  fllsdalk elu s Roe* 
O.

MHlch l» nd.MoreUos tp* To O. W. 
flpearer elu* Ula 8

blvlnewo". H 1< *tu s Uiula* To 
Cerlt A Perdtw etas Mabel F.

Nlrhnli, M L  To Freak  Mareler 
etUX II new

Htlaaon. O W  elus Oarrlo M*)r 
T« Oawald M Mprln* elu * Bdlih 

latan tala  Pevelopttieal Co. T e A 
J  HerdJenlan •

A S T in iW  O F AUMBKMWXT 
H ard a  Ponald A Mux Jeasis I 

To Hubbard Worden elu* Bailie 
CONTRACT

flakier, M els’ A lie Herbert U e  
Johoaon.

RKAL SSOTATW MORTOAORS 
Reeve*. Willis W  stem Flore***

F  Tn dull U fa  laaoranr* Co.
Crawley, T  B »Ux Elisabeth To  

First rad ical M a ad L  Awn.
FaUaton. lUmurl Truetee T o Caa* 

tral Florida Production Credit Aa- 
■pKllnUSPa 1

Puleeion. Baaieal. Trealae T o  C»a- 
Iral Florida Preduetloa Cr*Aq AA- 
•ocleltea. - 'j , ;*

Jleatley. Arnold Lee 4r. f a  
eartty Road and Ml* Co. :»A* 
a  ATI tFA C T I O K  O F MORTOAORfl 

llotihee. Ctaed* D etus To l i t l *  
f n l o o i  • ^  1 Vt- -

llarri*. Doaald A e ta *  Jeerid 1 
To W alter P  Joeee e ta s  U la . 

Ifartag . Itheda B  T o  EBa & Roth

I T T / Z to  joh n ay  B tty -  
rea and WU1I# Bush.
Raaford Atlaaile Nstkmsl l»*ak  

To P  H Laastag Usraam. ?■- _  
Flrel Federal I  aad 1  A m . To

quality torn* w atly  
• le-ree.
.Endive-chicory  
poorer. ML *

ala - huallalt.-l.l<L-*-il, -Li""!.** 
I S8 I.SSH.

ta ilo r#  l.uaheli bl* Horton poor
quality . t f - l  te.

Peat buihrli tew 1,41.
Pepper* berh»n Vatlforala Won. 

d -r i  r*w I N , (sir quality *.»*- 
I . t t ;  other Dullnoi# type fair lo 
p m i. ■]u*lit) IM  I l t  pour to o r
dinary quality l ee, Itallanellre (.IS- 
IM , , t

I’ulatoe* t l .  poiiad earkt I'WiNE 
• il*  a bile* Irlumrhe I.AS-l.IA. He- 
b lgn r* I S*-t te. h sis# L.tt. Kaiah- 
din |yp# rxo N K  ,it#  a l .T l-ie e

M.|u#ah H burhilt tiallan type 
J oe-J.oe, few  i . n

Tnmaloee no early **l*r avail- 
Me.

CitruH Market
WINTr.lt IIAVEN. Jan, J J (API 

—The fllsl* Cllrut Imp,,Unit flu* 
reau le A. M. report today la 
boxrtt

drprtull Or. Tan.
T.«e> Met i.tti

k IS* J.J41
T"**1 s .lll t.J»t 1.441

Farmer Begins Life 
.Sentence For Murder

HOUSTON, Mq.t Jan. 27. (A1— 
John klonroe Garrett, a middle- 
aged farmer, began serving a life 
sentence today for burying alive 
twp Infants shortly after their 
births to an unwed mother.

A n n a  R u t h  Rotwrt*<fti, 28, 
mother of the two babies, was 
scheduled to have a preliminary 
hearing ■ today. Roth she and Gar
rett were rhargrd with first de
gree murder. The couple had 
lived together for several years, 
officers said.

Garrett entered a pica of guilty 
and bis attorney asked for'clem 
ency. Circuit Judge Claude E. 
Curtis, in imposing sentence, saidi

"I can't Imagine a man so de
praved as to commit a crime like 
this. I doubt that a man like 
this would know the meaning of 
the word 'mereyV

livestock Market
O A IN IP IV U X E . Jsn JT 4 A IM -  

Cattle pcteei were e«#*<ly lo  s lrins 
yesterday al th# (talnravill* lit#- 
itoek m *rh*l. w llh  steers up S« 
cent* lo  It. Appriitlm a lrly  - ( l e  
bead sold •• lo ll'iw at .

A lter aad sI 'h k#r*. I I I I 4 — tie .  
calvee, l i t — l i s l e ;  row*. 11—
t l l . l t ;  bulla. | l l - | | l ) l ,

A  hravy h o« *al». o f 
1.1(4 head, saw prlres (r -ru ll M —
I I  a hundred tower than last w**h, 
Price* w ert No t*#i IJ4.I*." No. F a
III  10; No J'e H t H j  8 *  '* •  
t t y . l t ;  No. te . t l l . e l .  N «  l'b ru sh *. 
I t l . l t ;  feeder*, up lo  t i l .

TIIOMABVII.I.EL fls#  Jan. 17 
(A l ' )— Uvaelork arrival* IoIs ImI 
(Id  ca ll!* , loe ca lv »A  anil *,*♦* 
hose al eixhl m alor packlag plaals 
a l Albany. Columbus, Moultrie, 
Thomasvlll#, aad TlftO*. O * ; Do. 
Ihaa. A t * . and JacksontMIe a v l  
Tails hast#*. Fla.-

* l |r>ws told fairly actively. h»J 
price* a sain lurned sls»dy lo *• 
cenU lower In *poW. Compoell# <i-< >- 
tSIlens al *l«h l major packloa  
plants (or suf* eed aemi.hard ho*s

■sRgle—  — '■— lrwere at follower medium lo  choir* 
arad# harrows and adliA le e -tle  lbs 
l l i s e  t l i n .  With Just a few riot#- 
4y—eurlad -.hr** * up lu . l l l — W tlXU '* 
110.t i e  ms^ t lJ - lJ l C«; 110 lbs an- 
up. I t l - t l .7 1 ;  IIP . Iln  lire. I f t t t -  
l l l . l t ;  114144 lb *. t!4  te .t l l .7 1 .  
I t t - l l e  Ihe. t l ( - t l l .  m#dlum and 
pood tows, | lt.se .| ll. Thr 'prartl- 
cal limit I* Ih * e r* »  was IJ4 f>r 
good and rholre lt*-.*lo lb well 
shrunk, siifl aad seml-hard har
rows and Kills

Cattla prltre w#r» very uneven, 
hut most sales w»r# at»*dy lo  wsak. 
with derllne* o f te  c#nls lo  ll-#n 
*1 on# mark#* la north central 
F lorid*. Al Ih# same tlm# there 

■Mere *  few tlrorifl siuds In «hr. 
ares. A few  *oyd  ataughler eleer* 
sad helfsr* welflhlnfl t e e - 1 . I h w  
were quoted from  m - l t * .  Medium
■ rad#* ren ied  from I I I . i e . f t 4 ;  
common 114 S t - l I U I :  and c*nn#rs
■ ad culler*. InCluillafl bull*, * I ® - 
l i t

In 1900 only 25 per cent nf 
U. 8. cotton textllo production 
was carried on in cotton grow- 
Ing states, but more than 75 per 
cent is located In such itates 
today.

Stock Market /

KBW  TURK. J r* I f  . iA P l—  
Stock* ga iu m lt) iur>t#(I to the f* -  
cov fry  tide to f  ti»4tt|'aA■ inur'ktt ■ ft lil'r' 
thr IfiR th r  decline fuitn th « flr*t 
o f th t f t ir .

Ihoinr- lit largely prolMaluaal, 
w m  rrrdltM  mofnly tn tho titlltf  
thr (Ut Nfld bwMi uvrroold and a 
technical c«m rhark lik»ly Ittports  
of thlfU In thr FtdtV Il
Ih*.ell |yct***pr#t »Imi Wfff Mild lO
ti.i % w iBXjiirrd tfiitdlng with th* 
thr.right that flfTMOf* on Cftdlt 
might he rrU krd Th* llrltlih n o te  
t*i tNiltfrr th* •tarllng (n
thr fiat*, nf (fie F u i f h  frine d t-  
valuation # r  gt a helpful factor. 
I f Uhirtnyiig #pile* ragardltig do- 
m»«tle« and hiiriin  i*c*‘»riitnlc« h«fd 
aloof. ”

lull* led th** «ilv3itf8 with deal
ing* p>klng up at lntrrralg slow *  
down* at>| cared h r mklj*ar and !*•
treme plu* cignt running tu a pol«*
o f  mot# w t f*  pi“«iui»d in th # 'm «  
iurlty. p f cS ift SH r, fhic fott^tt 
no M r.

Vovurdd tiiLrii o f *h« 11 hit _w *n
Kant. IV .- lllla -r ls  l> ltlr# l. Unl.re 
f*g>irtc tif»nt Northern lU l lV I f t  
|V H,* Miral. * jlo th lfh tm  SU«L
VoungwtTiwn Shoots d hryiltr,
r ml Mflnt*. U a  Rubber. 
gttpi**ry VVntd# littugla* Alrcfkft* 
It <> * 1 n fl. tnl#rhallun*l Harvester, 
Hshe nlry. Alti#d Chemleal. U. T. 
Ityjisum. lalernslloaal Paper. Mlsalun 
C qrp. Tsiae »'*>. I’l/m-iulh Oil and 
l*.,nlir W r.te ra  Oil. Allanllc Ualf 
*  West liUllSA a »M""« epol Mo"- 
dny. Innrhed a 1*47-41 hlsh. Ootd 
mla#e In-th a  t#s4.

Egg Market
. NEW roitK. Jaa. IT lA l'l—Ir- .  
regularity pr#d>>mlaai*d tnday. Ia 
Uw whojseale r n  m arket.

E s s *  I I .*71. .irresular. Spot ,qao- 
latluns follow: (based on whjlsaal* 
sale* hy reclveis to .Jobber* and 
tars# retaltrrs.l

Mlsed Color* • .
Eslra fancy lira- ywrlshu .....IT |
Estra 1 lar«a ... .........II T
E s lra  X lark*. 44.41
E xtra  I medium -------- 41-14
Dirt!** <1 H
Check* __________ ___ ................I»
. Whiles —
>:»tra faney hravywelshla . t h i s
E slra  I tara# . . . . . . .  IT.4S-
K itra  7 latfl* . . . . . . .  ..............II

Socialist Helps
■—■ **■■ ■ ■ —- ■ -

ITarllawea Irtw  F as#  <*ae|
Is that "Russia will dn every- ’j  
thing in her power lo sabotage 
our program." He added:

"Until we see what;method* 
she will use, what tricks th- 
will try, who ran say to what 
extent these effort* will neutral- 
lie our program? This war, gen
tlemen, economic and political 
war. and the cost of wsr I* 1m- .
imrlantlv affrrted by what movei • 
tli# enemy makes and whst^ we 
must do to rountermet them."

I)

GLASS'- PAINT
SE N K A IU K  G L A S S  *  

P A IN T  COM PANY

U l W. 2»d 8L * *

■

•aa

tike the courteou.i treatment they metre
her* and admire our epic and span ahop.

*« - T C

■

M en appnclata these q a a 1111 a a, too, but they aloo
Ilka the thoroughness of our expert mechanics, providing da* 
pendable, low-coat r e p a i r s  on their cars, trucks and farm 
equipment.

o j ; .  .*

Easy Monthly Payments
# h • .v - J j - T

may be arranged
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THE WEATHER ’
Mostly cloudy « rather, mild this 
afternoon, colder tonight and 
Thqr«day.
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Help Given To <American Legion Will Distribute 
JilrshalliMan
By LaFoUette

U. S. Independence 
S a i d  Endangered 
If E u r o p e  Falls 
Under Communism

*  WASHINGTON. J.n, 28 (/P»-
Former Senator Robeit M. La* 
Follctte (Prof.-Wis) said today 
that if Western European nation* 
and their dependence* fall "un
der Cornmumit* control, we may 
net be able to maintain our ef
fective independence."

LaFoUette told the Senate For
eign Relation* Committee, con- 

.  tide i in a the Administration'* pro- 
' posed four-year recovery program, 

that "today in Europe there is a 
close race between recovery and 
social disintegration.'* 

lie said that economic recovery 
of Western Europe will be "dan- 
geroutly delayed if not jeopar
dized" .without substantial help 
from thc.UoitcdJ3Utu.Jbut made 
clear that basically "only the Eu- 

2  ropean can save Europe."
If Europe is * to be saved, he 

continued. **TIm European* must 
act vigorouily to bring inflation 
under control in ways that arc 
wcN understood but fat from 
painless. Nothing the United 
can do will be effective unless 
the Europeans do

i •

more.
LoFollatte has been mentioned 

s i  a possible director pf (pending 
under the Marshall Plan. On the 
subject of fund* and Adminis
tration. be told tha senators: 

JUak* Involved In authorising 
o r ' appropriating too small a 
sum to spur European recovery 

eater in

* »

**ar« greater than the risk* 
the opposite direction." .....

Real economy can be achieved 
“enly by tough, businesslike ad
ministration and not by aettlng

,i I f e a ' l a w *  >a  r * « »  S W I I
•1 4 i - i  •

Labor Group Will 
Push Request For 

Farm  Camp Here
‘Tbe Seminole County Labor As

sociation met yesterday morning 
a£ the City Hall to discuss the 
making of a new and higher bid 
to the Department of Agriculture 
labor branch for the Farm Labor 
Camp and facilities on tbe West 
Side. It was reported today by 
C. R. Dawson, secretary. 0 . L. 
Harper presided.

H. W. Rainey, Department op
eration* ehlef, visited Hr. Daw- 
son Monday and declared that a 
previous bid made by the local 
gyoup had been too low for ac
ceptance, also that they would 
have to get a charter a* an asso
ciation In order to qualify under 
law for the purchase,

The Association voted to “raise 
the ante" said Mr. Dhwaon and 
expect to make a hew bid within 
a few dart lit enter to secure the 
camp and faaflltiea ter migratory 
labor. ,

Voting to elect board repre
sentatives for the Hemlnole Soil 
Conservation District will take 
place next Saturday at Mr. Daw
son’* office, at the City Hall at 
l.ongwo©d. City Hall at Oviedo, 
Community House at Oviedo and 
tha grocery store at Chuluot*.

.The following have been nomi
nated for the elecllohj P. T. Merl- 
wether, Mr*. Kndor Curlett, C. A. 
Wales and Victor Green. C. 8. 
Lee of Oviedo, former nontlnee. 
hqs resigned and has not. yet 
hern replaced by a nominee, said 
Mr. pawaon.

S ;T H E  WEATHER

Victory, American Defense Medals
Victory Medals and American Defense Medals (pre-Pearl Har

bor) will be distributed to Army World War II veteran*. Thursday at 
from 10:00 A. M, to 5 :00  P. M. at Legion headquarters ai ihe Valdez 
Hotel by Cedric C. Benz, past district commander of thy American 
Legion and present adjutant of Orlando Memorial Post No. 19. This 
does not apply to Navy and Marine veterans who received medals direct 
from the Navy Department.
'Service medals are awarded for" 

honorable active federal military 
service only. No servjce .medal 
will be awarded to any Individual 
who has been dismissed, dishon
orably discharged, or who deser
ted subsequent to performance of 
the specified duty.

The American Defense Service 
Medal will be awarded for ser
vice between BcpL U, 1939 and 
Dee. 7, 1911, under orders lo 
active duty for a period of 12 
months or longer. Foreign ser
vice ctssp, with the word* 'For. 
eign Service' to be plsred on the 
suspension ribbon of the medal, 
will be given with this medal for 
service outside the continental 
limits of the United State*,' in
cluding service in Alaska, as a 
member of a crew of n vessel 
sailing ocean waters, or as a 
member of an operating crew of 
an airplane participating in re
gular and frequent flight* ■ over 
ocean waters, __

World" War II Victory Medal

28 Mexicans 
Feared Lost

will ba awarded for service be
tween Dec. 7, 1011 and Dec. SI, 
IMS. No clasps or stars a 
authorised for this medal.

Applications In person only 
will be taken care of by the Le
gion. Applicant must present 
his original discharge certificate, 
certificate In lieu of last or des
troyed' discharge certificate, i cer- 
t if irate of service or other ade
quate war department authenti
cated atatement of service. A 
phutoitalic copy of discharge I* 
not considered adequate in a .per
sonal Issue.

In the Interest of avoiding un
necessary effort, e*.service per
sonnel ot next of kin of person
nel who died after leaving the 
artny should not make application 
for medal until they learn by 
offielal local announcement that 
the Issuing Mint Is prepared to 
receive application* and' issue 
medals. ‘

Ex-army prr«unml and th*<
( f ' « H « l n » # e l  nM 1‘ R R r  t M a l i « l

Schuman S tak es'Jax Bandit Holds 
P o litica l L ife  Up AtlantaStores;

Wounded 6 Times
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On Gold Program
Socialists Announce 

TheyWill NotVote; 
Only Reds Opposed

PARIS, Jan. 28 (A*)—Premier 
Robert Schuman's gold program 
edged today toward possible vie- 
torn by a slim margin. Socialists 
in the National Assembly decid
ed to abstain from voting on 
the Premier's Monetary program, 
a paily sptfkfsman uid.

This might give Schuman th r  
slight margin he need* in the 
Assembly for his gold proposal, 
upon which lie ha* slaked the 
life of his coalition government. 
But it left doubl whether the 
Socialists, now in the cabinet, 
could continue to function wi'.h 
the coalition.

The hill to permit free gold
ii'Mtiswe «• t*sfte ei«*K

New Strike Threat 
Of 4 Million Looms 
In Ruhr, Rhineland

FRANKFURT, Germany Jan. 
gg W V- A new strike throat 
which might Involve 4,000.000 
workers appeared to be develop
ing today amid German unrest 
over food shortages.

About. 1,000,000 workers In the 
American zone state of Wurttem- 
berg-Baden may strike Friday.

The same day, union leader* 
from the Ruhr and Rhineland will 
meet In Mutheim to decide 
whether to call out tha 3,000,000 
workers In those British Indus- 
(rial tones. These threats fol
lowed hunger strikes of l/XXLOOQ 
Bavarians and some 400,000 Ruhr 
workers in recent week*.

A strike call for Wurttomberg- 
Baden was sounded at Stuttgart 
meeting of 3,600 representatives 
of workers council*. Final deci
sion will be taken today or to
morrow at a meeting of the 
Wurttemberg-Baden Trade Fed
eration. William Klalnknaeht, 
secretary of hte federation, said 
a strike appeared “unavoidable",

Communist* played an active 
role at the Stuttgart meeting. A 
resolution demanding strike ac
tion wa* introduced by Ceramun- 

-W- Karl Moesaner. It unanlm- 
ouaty carried, although moat of 
the conncll members are members 
of other parties.

-

REJECTS APPOINTMENT 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28, W V - 

F . Baker, director of Har» 
of Transportation,

_____________May  th o X lrm a m
jhlp of the G 1 *11 Aeronutlee 
Board.

Tho White

Arrested By Police 
A f t e r  ‘Borrowing* 
T w o Automobiles

ATLANTA. Jan. 28 (A*)—A 
23-year-old bandit wa* shot ‘ and 
critically wounded during a liquor 
store holdup last night, and po
lice identified him a* the raaq 
who rarlier in the evening had 
held up two motorists and anoth
er "store.

’ After forcing the moioritt* to 
drive him about town, he took 
their automobiles, but politely 
promised lo advUq them by' tel
ephone where they could recover 
the car*.

Detective W. 9 . Acree idenli- 
fied the wounded bandit a* Lewi* 
Newton of Jacksonville. Acree said 
the man gave no slreei address..

Newton, the detective said, 
wa* wounded all times aa Frank 
Demctros, manager of a liquor

I I M I l H M  m  r a w  W a lts »

Air Transport Carry
ing Farm Workers 
Is Found Burned 
Near Fresno, Cal.
FRESNO,' Calif, Jan. -2», W7 

—Thirty-three person* were'be
lieved to have perished today 
as a chartered airliner crashed 
in Ihe Diablo section of the 
coast range nrar here. There 
were no survivors. By 1.1130 
A. M. (M 0 I*. M. Eastern
Standard Unit) nineteen bodies 
had been removed from Ihe 
smoking wreck age. ’ •

FRESNO. 'GdiTTJan. 28 </P» 
—The Ftetno county sheriff's of
fice repotted dial a large trans
port -plane crashed and burned 
near Coalings in la>* Gratos can
yon of Fresno munty tills morn
ing and that ten bodies have been 
removed front lire wreckage. . .

Attendant* at Osklaqd ailport 
said lire planr left that field at 
9T45-A oH H PST) today with 28 
Mexican national* aboard.

Tire plane wa* teporlrd carrying 
aim an immigration department 
guard and a crew of (our. .

Immigration official* said the 
Mexicans, agricultural workers, 
were being flown to K1 Centro, 
Calif.

The plant! crashed 20 miles west 
of Coalings, ami atomt Tf» miles 
from Fresno.

Mel Willmarlh, superintendent 
of Ihe Fresno county Industrial 
Road Camp, reported the crash. 
It occurred atoiul two miles from 
th* camp. Willmarth dispatched 
an ambulant-.- and fire truck.

He said 10 Itodie* had been 
removed ami others were seen 
in the crashed plane.

Joe Tracy Charged

Housing Probe 
May End With

In Plane Crash Contempt Case
New York Building 

Materials De a l e r  
Refuses To Answer 
Senator’s Questions

Proposed St, Lawrence Seaway 
May Be Factor In Next Election

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 (fP) ■
Senator McCarthy (R-Wi*) wound 
up a lutnulloui Ireaiing today by 
saying lie -will atk the Moure- 
Senalr Committer on Homing to 
cite Isidore Ginsberg, 310-pound 
New Ymk building material*' deal
er, for* contempt.

Mi ( aithy. tire committer cliati* 
man, said Ire wuuld aik lire 
action on 'gioundt liiat Guiding. > President 
aim a lawyer, refuird lo answer 
qur-imns concerning lomr'uf hi* 
business and personal affair*.

liutdreig retoitrd that in the 
coiiuiiillrr's rifutlt to uncover in* 
foiiiutioii un lire Itouiing thoitagr 
MiCaitby wa* trying to "trick" 
him into (edifying *gam*i bint- 
sell. lire -session—was--a sequel 
to healings Jan. 14 and 15 dur
ing which Gintbeig told McCar
thy llul "men like Gintbeig are 
as pioud as men likr McCailhy."

I heir braird exchange* con- 
tinurd today, conmiitiee member* 
tquabblrd, and Ginsberg ollrii 
talked »u loud lire loud tpr.iket 
quavered.

Ginsberg tried to console 
Statement h# Iwgan nt the ear
lier sessions, McCarthy- inter
rupted to begin resiling Into 
{he record what he described 
*s informal imi on Ginsberg'* 
background

Hy JAMES C. MUNN
WASHINGTON Jan. 28 (/P)—Senator Aiken (R-V0 a»»eited 

today lire fair of the bitterly contested St. Lawrence seaway measure 
"might well be tire determining factor in tire November presidential 
election." "*

The bill would authorize construction to make the St. Lawrence 
Rivrr navigable to ocean (hipping and create a 2,200,000 hoi*e|>ower 
bydroelecliic plant 

Aiken, u staunch supporter oty  
the legislation, said:

“If the Itepuhtican leadership 
lines up against this ineasure, af
ter President Truman has taken 
the lead for It, I can't conceive of 
tin- Republicans carrying next 
November those ventral states 
to which the seaway i* so vital.”

Mr. Truman'* support of the 
gigantic iiiternntli.mil develop
ment, first broached more thou 
60 years ago, ««< contained In 
identical totters sent Monday lo 
Serin I or Vandenhrrg (It-Mirh).

of the Senate, and 
Speaker Martin.

He wrote that he "strongly re- 
rommrnded1 the I’.mgre** enact 
l e g l a l a t l n n  authorising "thlk 
great project."

Aiken blrniificd the three

Vf

states tu whirh he raid the sea
way 'Is* “so viral” as Minnesota,
Michigan and Wisconsin,’ _ _ . ____

■Sonilor Taft (It Ohio!, chair- against (be .project 
man nf the Senate Republican Taft said he “h 
Pulley Committee ami announced

candidate for Ihe Republican 
presidential nomination, again 
told reporters he is still undr 
rilled a* to how lie will vote.

Asked if the Republicans have 
u policy on the seaway Issue, Taft 
raid that they "did not.'*  ̂ He 
oddrd that It is a non-parltsun 
measure, and. tu illustrate, said:

" l  nute that I f  fits even 'split' 
some Republicans in Net# York 
•tale."

Ills remark bad obvious refer
ence tu the conflicting seaway 
positions taken by Guvrrnor 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York, 
like Taft an avowed GOP pres
idential aspirant, and Senator 
Ives (R-NY).

Dewey ha* declared his full 
support for the seaway while 
Ives, n dose personal uml legis
lative friend of the Govertior, all- 
nouneed* yesterday he would vote

hoped" that
ffunlliMard I 'n a r .F ig h i I,

CIO Speeds Drive Higgins To Plug 
For Third Round For River Canal 

’ Of Wage Raises At Miami Meet
Policy Committee Is 

Called For Feb. 18 
To Vote On Issue

McCarthy said three complaints 
of grand larceny have been is 
sued agklnst Ginsberg and at
tempted to question the with#** 
on this* point Ginsberg denied 

H s u IIs m *  •> H s il T m l

With R o b b e r y  Of gafety Factor In
Rank At Williston

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 28. (VF)— 
Joe Tticv, 1»»t «>f an old-Umr 
g a n g  that operated in South 
Florida, was charged In Federal 
Court today with the robbery of 
the -Perkin* 8tale Bank at Wll-

'TPlying Is Stressed 
At Pilot Luncheon
Speaking lit the Interest of Air 

Line Week at the meeting of the 
Pilot Club last night In the Tour-

CLKyELAND. Jan. 2H, l/Pl— 
The Brotherhood ■■( Locomotive 
Engineers reported today that ll 
had called off ||« Feb. I strike 
date following appointment of 
an emergency board into the 
d I n p t H e  Involving three rail 
uniana and the nitlon'n rail
road*.

Union tost week. It was announc-: >»1 Center, Chariax

. .Th<„ Wh,u House announced 
that Preaidant Truman offered 
Mm lira job. But Baker amid U

5,000 Collaborator^ "  
Are Freed By Boxas
MANILA Jaij. 18 W >-A  pro

clamation granting amnesty to 
about 6,000 Filipino* accused of 

‘eolUhorating with the Japanese 
wav signed today by President 
Raxaa, but still must have Ihe 
concurrence of tha Philippine 
Congress. , (

The pfcrel**nation doe* not ax 
tend to those secured of eaplon

Concurrence by Congress would 
clear the dockets of ih* people's 
rousts of *11 cage* except espion
age and criminal acts during the 
Japanese occupation.

The rhilipplnaa Supreme Court 
ruled recently that bolding a res 
ponsible position In tba Japanese 
puppet government, did not of It
self con stitu te  treason,

Filipino* who would be cleared 
of pending collaboration charges 
If Congress approves include Jose 
Pn'Laurel, prominently mentioned 
aa a  probable presidential condld- 
•to, and Cantilo .OaUa, recently 
elected to tha “ "

1 i

806 Jooanejse Perish 
When Freighter SinkH

TOKYO, J ^ .  38, W V - Military 
Government officials reported 300 
Japanese perished today in the 
stoking of tha 400-ton freighter 
.too Mnru. which struck a Coat
ing mine in tha Inland Sea and 
went dawm In 20 minutes with 
her whistles blowing.

Okayama Military Government 
officials repartod tha freighter 
was hound from Kobe to Tadot- 
■u, with 420 passengers. It struck 
a min* near tbe Island of Kuru
sh ima. They said 120 passenger*

MW dmW 'SraZ
It waa not known whether any 

Americana or other.Britona were 
abored the

ng a » ariy morning

W . ■i
— - 4 .

clock they
' v n a v J _  p ,. ,mmgyc pu

pot luck suppar. At s!oo

1 * ’ *■ '  I'V.'

LONDON,KJ I7  S (ff)—Fboto-
grephle equipment worth 832.000

charge of the FBI In thto ores
Tracy, who wa* recently parol

ed from Ihe Btoto I’enllenttory at 
Raiford, * Has been operating n 
leather-working shop In Gaines
ville. He I* now In custody here, 
Mumford aaid.
> The FBI agent said that auth

orisation has been received from 
Assistant U. 8. District Attorney 
llayford O. Enwnll to file the 
formal charges before U. 8. Cow*, 
mlsiloner William Chandler In 
Gainesville. He amid - thto would 
Im- done as soon as Chandler could 
he located.

A complaint hod been filed with 
Chandler here yesterday by the 
FBI. which charged a man listed 
as Henry Randolph Mitchell with 
participation In the r o b b e r y .  
Agents would not divulge further 
Identification of Mttohelt.

The Perkin* State Bank wo* 
robbed of *10,353 by two armed 
men shortly after noon last Wed-

The* two men, R- P» Perkin*, 
bank president reported, ordered 
himself and two employees In the 
hank to "back off and lie down. 
They then proceeded to take all 
the money In the tellers* earn  
and some silver from the Vault*.

Joe Tracy, 52 year* old, was 
the last known surviving asso
ciate of the Aahley gang which 
lerrotiaed Ihe lower Florida East 
Coast in tbe early day* of the 
boom.

The Parole Commission granled 
o'asitlawe <Mi roe*

Revolutionary Plot Is 
Oiscovered In Bolivia

* _ i . ■■

LA PAX, Bolivia Jan. W WV- 
Bolivia to under state of siege 
(martial law) today, Tke r « -  
eminent announced' It had dl* 
covered a “revolutionary plot"

The alege waa proclaimed yes 
ter day upon publication of photo- 
stalk  document# which, tha Gov
ernment said Indicated a revolt 
w aa'to have etartod at 8 P. M. 
Sunday,

The Attorney General ordered 
court martial proceedings against 
a number of persons arrested.

Documents published .by the 
Government showed a rebel plot 
to capture tha national palace, 
chief of staff headquarters, pot-

5T.13SR.S r s  S 'u 'ti
population would ba a t sport

during the first nine month* of 
tost year with only four major 
disasters In certificated Airline 
passenger plane*.

Mr. Itochclder explained the 
advantage* of the three services 
offered by Airlines Including pas- 
kengtr truvi-T, air mall and Sir 
express, all of which the Florida 
Airways has to offrr,

Mrs. Joel Field, president, In
troduced the speaker and recoun
ted several Instances wherein air 
travel and air mall had heneflttrd 
her and others she knew.

Mr*. M. II. Rmitfi, civle educa
tion chairman, conducted a short 
null on Pitot Education. Hr*. W. 
E. Hollyhead, chairman of the 
Milk Bank, a major project of 
tha club, reported that a total of 
MS.40 was spent on milk last

| < > M I»r4  - «  Case R l « a i )

S Americans Missing 
On European Flight
PRAN KFtfRT Germany, Jan. 

28, W V - All U. 8. Air Force 
rescue agencies were ordered to
night to hunt a missing C-47 
transport plane which had three 
American women and five chil
dren aboard.

The American craft also car
ried a crew  of four. It was lost 
coon after leaving litres, France, 
Tuesday morning for Udine, Italy. 
Tire pasoehaeia were dependant* 
of U, 8. servicemen and were en 
route lo the Trieste occupation 
■rea. * .

Air Force official* said they 
feared Ihe plane had‘ fallen Into 
tha Mediterranean.

The aircraft left litres, near 
Marseille, yesterday at 10:37 A. 
M. and had not been heard from 
up to 2 P. M. today.

8 Greek Guerrillas 
Killed, 24 Captured

ATHENS Jan. 28 WV-Greek 
military authorities said today 
alght guerrillas had been killed 
and 24 taken prisoner In a dash 
at Noechorlon, Thessaly.

Another report from tha Greek 
government aaid 30 guerrillas 
ware killed, vrerq captured 
and 83 surrendered during the 

,24 hours la tha Third Army

2! NAZIS HANGED 
WARSAW Jan. 28 WV-Th« 
vernor said today 81 convicted 

former German AS (Elite Guard) 
of tha Anchwlta (Oswic-

■k nolle* today raided sev- 
bookshops In Athena and 

reportedly seised thousand# of 
Communlot book*.

Yesterday Constantin Taaldar- 
ls, rice premier, aaid the govern
ment had b a a  , told 
forrea had twp

s i r s  ‘

■ WASHINGTON. Jan, 28 m  - 
The CIO today tlciqwd up î s 
drive (oi 1948 round of wa<c 
iiite*. Tlir ileelworkfr*. in Hill*- 
burgh, tel a date for prr(taring 
their wage demand.

This big union, often a pafr- 
setter in factory wage rate*, witl 
Inihl a inerting of its 170-nun 
wage polity commiltre nn Feb. 
IB.

Tbit ws* the first porilive an
nouncement that tbe Slcclwuikct* 
Mill reopen their contract* for 
wage* this »pring but evcrylfcalv 
rxpcctrd it. th e  CIO Its* already

I a -niluse# !••«# Tw«t

U. S. Hockey Teams 
O r d e r e d B anned 
In Olympic Gdmes

ST. MORITZ. Swltxcrtond. Jan. 
28 OP)— Both feuding Ice hockey 
faction*, from the United Stales 
were ordered banned from the 
winter Olympic games today, 
opening the way for Amrlean 
participation In other sports at 
the lee and anow carnival open
ing Friday. ,

The executive body of Ihe In
ternational Olympia Committee, 
sluing as a “Jury of honor," not
ified the Swiss to reject the hoc
key entries of both the U. S. 
Amateur llockay Association and 
the U. 8. Olympic Committee.

If the decision stands, It leave* 
the .United Stales free to partici
pate In the other eporte of the 
winter gsmea —  figure skating, 
speed skating, skiing and bob
sledding—hut there were Indlcs- 
lione that tha much-publlclml 
dlshute was not yet settled.

The 8wlsi organising commit
tee, Jn  charge of tho winter 
rames. waa called Into session 
immediately amid strong but un
confirmed reports that It would 
refuse to abide by the executive 
committee's decision.

Avery Brundage, vice chair
man of the U, 8. Olympic Com
mittee, announced after hearing 
the decision to throw out both 
hockey team# that “all the other 
United State# competitor* will 
Uka part III tha games."

C Of C Wants Naviga
tion Included In 
Flood Control Plan

A irqurst that navigation be 
conridcrrd fur one til thr pro
|>uird canal* (rum tbe St. Jolm* 
lo tbe Indian Rive* will br pre- 
tcnlcd by Edward Higgim, man
ager of the Semi note County 
Chandler of Commerce, at the 
meeting of the Ruard of River* 
and Harbors in Miami on Mon- 
day. Feb. 2.

Thi* action w*« authorired- by 
the director* and member* oi 
the Clumber of Commerce Water
way Committee at a meeting la*t 
evrning at the Touritt Center at 
which E. G. Kilpatrick prrrided..

A potsibe location for »uch 
a navigation canal would be thr 
•hurt ditlancc from 1-akr Pointed 
to the Indian River » *hort dit- 
tance tuulli trl Cocoa. Fhi* would 
be above or *oulh ol an im- 

n>,iihi»u »» r**» n«a*r

General MacArthur 
May Return To U. S.

WASHINGTON Jan. 28 (JP>- 
Anothcr rumor about the return 
of General MacArthur from Tok
yo bobbed around the Capital to*

d*Rep. A. L. Miller (R Nel.) told 
n rfpurtfY he tlpwts the Clcttcnl 
lurk uround Apr. 16.

lie would nut say why In' 
think* so, hut hinted that a con
gressional committee may Invite 
MacArthur to report on the sit
uation in Japan.

“He undoubtedly will address
r i Joint session of Congress," Mil- 
er said.

MacArthur, he added, “Is iny 
choice for President."

Speaker Martin (R-Ma»») told 
newsmen later that he had heard 
nothing of any such plan. By 
custom, joint sessions are ar
ranged through the leaders of the 
House and Senate.

Reduction In 
NationaiDebt 
Seen Possible

Republican I n s i s t s  
Federal Indebted- 
ness Can Be Cut 
11 Billion Dollars

Washington ! Jan. 28
Republican mrmbers of ihr House 
Way* ami Mean* Committee said 
'loday taxes can be cut $8,300,- 
000.000 and the ^government still . ,
can pay $11,000,000,000 on ihe 
national debt in ibr next two lit- 
cal yeajtw

Tlir GO!’ mcmbcit made that, 
declaration w licit futmaliy re- 
polling ' to tlir House that the 
committer Ipi, a|>piovrd Rep. 
Knultoil’t lit Mum) lax-ilasbing
bill. • ■>

they laid llirir calculation is /j 
based mi a • planned $),000,000,*
000 cut in Pirtidrnl Ttuman'r 
$39,700,000,000 budget ctiimale.
. _Thc _  UL-tummillec _ Dcnroctall____\-
Jilcd .  slalcmrnl saying the Re- > 
pubbcan-bai krd bill prcicitl* a 
"threat of deficit spending for 
fiscal year 1949. and a mbitan- . 
rial risk to our fiscal solvency, 
national set duly and fulfillment 
of our international icspomibili-

.

Th« lliiu»f Hull’s Coininilte# 
ordered the tax bill brought to 
the floor under procedures bar- ' 
ring amendment* but letting the ( 
Democrat* o ffe r  one substitute 
proposal.

Appearing to fore the rutos 
group, Hep. Houghton of North 
Carolina, srnlur Ways and Mean* 
Democrat, said he l# for to# 
reduction In the neighborhood of 
*4.000,000,000. Hut he aaid he U 
ngalust both Mu- Republican toll 
and President Truman’s propassL 

Mr. Truman has proposed a 
*40 lax cut for c'nch taxpayer 
and eafh of hi* dependent*. "•  
nuked that n rise in corpora
tion taxes ro with It. -

Doughlon told the little* Com
mittee, Republican* that If Con
gress sends a *11.300,1)00.000 tax

It'uMtlum.l «* ••»«#.

FREEDOM TRAIN IN WERT 
— .ENID, Okl#. Jan. 28 (JP>- 
Th* Freedom Train rolled Into 
tbln northern Oklahoma whrat 
center yesterday. With It rolled 
snow, a driving north wind, and 
an alfht-degre* temperature.

But 6,180 man, women and chlU 
dren waited an average of two 
hour* each to aae precious docu
ments tmlde the tyaln. This was 
only 17 leas Utan tha number of 
persons who visited the train In 
Oklahoma City—alght times lar
ger. Enid haa a population of ap-

UNION DEFEATED *
8T. JOHN'S. Nfld., Jan. 28,(/P> 

—The Newfoundland Convention 
defeated today a motion to place 
the question of union with Can
ada before the electorate. The 
vote waa 28 to 16,

The convention waa set up In 
1846 to consider and recommend 
• future form of government for 
the Island, now governed for Bri
tain by a Royal Commission. Can
ada proposed union to • New
foundland delegation recently.

BRADLEY CONFIRMED 
WASHINGTON Jan. 28 (VP)— 

The nomination of General Omar 
Bradley aa Army Chief of Staff 
waa confirmed by tha Senate to- 
dav,

Bradley will taka over tha post 
now held by Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower sometime this spring.

SCOUT CHAIRMAN 
- B. B. Crumley; Insurance exe
cutive. haa been selected to head 
the Seminole Council of Boy 
Beoute of America, and ie* ex
pected to' soon name a commit
tee t o  carry out plans ier scout 
activities.

The nominating committee that 
•elected Mr. Crumley Included 
Gene . Tucker. Jack Ratlgan and

250,000 Made Idle 
By Gas Shortage 

Caused By Cold
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Winter's siege of snow and 
hitter cold* that extended from 
the Rockies to the Gulf and the 
Atlantic njibnnl toft nearly 250r 
0<M1 workers idle in gas-starved 
industrie* .today and caused a 
death toll of neatly.00.

A* a new cold air mass spread 
south and eastward from the mid- 
continent, bringing temperatures 
us low a* 60 below irro In Col
orado, new order* were issued in 
scattered Industrial arras for the 
ronservation of gas.

Hardest hit was Detroit. The 
Michigan Consolidated Gas Com
pany cut off fuel dellverica to 
industrial plant* for at least a 
week. Tire order crippled uuto 
production and made kome 200,. 
000 worker* idle at General Mot. 
or*, Chrysler. Ford, the Briggs 
Manufacturing Cu., and scores of 
smaller companies.

The move, which Henry Fink, 
gas company president,* said re
sulted from “the moat critical 
situation tho company ever 
faeed," came only a day after 
200 000 auto worker* returned to 
thrir job* following a week-end 
suspension of fuel supplies .tp In
dustrial users. Industrial gaa 
curtailment* also made 16,900 
Idle In the Pittsburgh steel pro
ducing area. In Ohio. 10,000 were 
idle at Cincinnati, 3,500 at Day- 
ton, 1,100 at Toledo; 4,000 at 
Warren, £00 at Youngstown and 
1,000 at 8teub#nvlllc.

J

Chase Is Elected 
To Barnett Board

JACKSONVILLE Jan. 28 W V - 
Randall Chase, vice president 
and treasurer of Chase and Com- 
pany, was elected as • director 
of the Harnett National Bank of 
Jacksonville at the a ix^ il m«et- 
Ing of th« i tuck bidders of the 
bank yesterday afternoon.

W. R. McQuald. president of 
the bank, reported with sorrow 
the death on Jan. 7 of Joshua CL 
Cha*e. a director of tha bank fgr 
34 years and chairman of- tha 
board of director* of Chasa «n j 
Company.

Bion II. Barnett; chairman of 
the board id f director* o f  
bank; . spoke '  briefly on 
condition*,

1

■

*

a c t r b h s ' f a t h e r  d i e s  
HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 28 

Walter Edward Withers. 47, 
of Actress Jana Wither# 
night. He was born In 
OA.
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